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BRITANNIARUM REGIS, DEGIMO ET UNDECIMO.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of New-Bruns-
wick, begun and holden at Frederictoi, on the twelfth day of
January, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
tbirty, in the tenth Year of the Reign of our said Sovereign
Lord George the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the Unit-
ed Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the third Session of the Ninth
General Assembly, convened in the said Province.
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CAP. L
in Aot to continue an Act for the better Extinguishingor Fies

that may happen wiitlin.the City of Saint John, and to repeai
.ml-the Acts now-in force relating-to the same.

Paesed 8th Manh, 183r.

E it enacteci ly t7zie President, Councîl and
1> Assenbly, That an Ac. made and passei G
in the-seventh year of the Reign of His present yeam.
Majesty King George th·e Fourth, intituled,
-" An Act for the better extinguishing of Fires,
·" that may happen within the City of Saint
- John, and to repeal all the Acts now in. force,
4 relating to the same," be and the sane is here-
§?y continued for the term offive years.

CAP,
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CAP. II. -

An Act funher to cominue an Act fur the more effectual punish-
ment of Persons who shall be guilty of the Trespasses therein
mentioned in the City of Saint John.

Passed 8th March, 1880.

B E it enacted by the President, Council and
.Assenbly, That an Act made and passed

39, Geo. . 6 in the Fifty ninth year of the Reign of His late
confinned for are Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "'Ai

Act for the more effectual punishment ofper-
"sons vho shall be guilty of the Trespasses
" therein mentioned in the City of Saint John,"
be and the rame is hereby continued for the
term pf Five years.

CAP. III.

An Act to coninue the Act now in force for regulating the assi»za
of Bread in ihe Town of Fredericton.

Passed 8th March, 1830.

B E it enacted by the President, Council and
Assembly, That an Acf made and~passed

in the fifth year of His present Majesty's RJeign,
intituled, " An Act to repeal an Act, intituled,

5, Geo. 4, c.18, : "'An Act*to authorise the Justikes of the Peace
ceîtied. c< for the Counties of York and Charlotte re-

«specýtively to regulate the assize of Bread in
a the Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews
".so far as relates to the Town of Fredericton,
<'and to make more effectual provisions for the
"same," he and the. sane is hereby continuied
and declared to be in force.

CAP.
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'CAP. IV.
An Act to regulate the assize of Bread in the Parish of Portland.

*Passedd8hMarch, 1830.

B E it enactedby he Presient, Couneil and Amize orBreadi.
dssendily, That the assize of Bread, in Portland, t obmthe

the Town or Parish of Portland, shail, at ail a th'City
times, be the sanie as in the City of Saint to b publisbed in

John, and shall lie published in one of the News the ime mainer.

Papers ofthe said City, in the same nianner as
the assize of Bread is published, for the said
City of Saint John ; and the Justices of the
Peace for the City and County of Saint John, jstices or the City
at any General Sessions, or at any Spécial Ses- and Conty to make
si>ns, to be holden for that purposé, aré hereby 2|." 'J°."'..

authorized and empowered to make such Rules Penalie noe-
and Regulations respècting the.samie, and the ce.40.
sale thereof, within the Town or Parish of Port-
]and-in the said County, as to- them may be.
deemedjustard éxpedient; andtoénforcesucl
Rules and Regulations, under such Fines and
Forfeitures as they shall think fit. Provided
ahWays, that no-fine or peialty, for aniy one of-
fencei shall exceèd the suin of Foi6rt Skillings;
which fine and penalty may be 'recovered by mode ofr.cov.a.g
Information, before any Justice pfthe Peace for and applyng sr.s
the :said City and .Cunty! and levied bÿ distress a
and sale of the offènder's- Goods and Chattels;
-and if there Éball be an overplus' of such d.is-
tress and Sale, after paying Costs, the same shall
be returned to thëoffender ; aid the finéso re-
covered shall be applied, one moiety thereof, to
thë Person cornplaining and the other moiety
towards the support of the: Poor, of the -saidi
Town or Parish.

CAP.
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CAP. V.

An Act for Erecting and Maintaining a Boom on the River
KIouchibouguasis, in the County ofKent.

Passed 8th March, 1830.

W HEREAS, it has been found necessary
to erecta Boom over the River Kouchi.-

Premble-bouguasis, in the County- of Kent, for the pur-
pose of securing such Timber as may be hauled
out and thrown into the same, in a general de-
posit, until it can be conveniently rafted, by the
respective owners, to the different places ot des-
tination :-And whereaTs, it is necessary that
proper regulations should be established to in-
sure the safe delivery of the saime to the owners,

juices orKenti I. De it therefore enacted by the President,
General or Special Council ánd Assembly, That it shall and -may
sessions, to male be lawful for tlie Justices of the Peace in the
"f °"", e County of Kent, in their General Sessions, or at
:oSm Maste, and any Spécial.Sessions for that purpose hôlden, to
establish their es. make and establish suchRules and Regulations

as tothemmay appear necessary, respecting sucb
Booms as have been erected, or may herèafter
be erected on the said river .Kouchibouguasis,
and to appoint Boom Masters from time to time,
and to establish their fees for attending such
booms, and suiperintending the safe delivery of

Five Jnstices to con- the Lumber passing through the same : Pro-
stio.te speeslse- vided always, that no Special Sessions shall be

held unless five Justices are present.
.U. And be itfurther enacted, That any per-

Penalty for vicWiag son or persons who may violate any of the rulesso to be made as aforesaid, shail forfeit and pay
the sum of four pounds, with costs for each and

mode orrecover. every offence, to be recovered upon conviction
thereof, by the Oath of one or more credible
Witness or Witnesses, before any one of His
Majestv's Justices of the Peace for the County

. )i
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of Kent, to be levied by warrant of distress and
sale of the ofender's Goods and Chattels, ren-
dering the overplus, if any, to such offender ;
and.for want of sufflicient goods and chattels,
whereon to levy, the said~ Jüstice is liereby re-
quired to commit sucb offender to the Common
Jail of the County, there to remain for a terni
not less than five days, and not exceeding fifteen
days.

'III. And be it furher enacted, That one
moiety of all the penalties that may be recover-
ed under and by virtue of any regulation which
nay be nade by the said Justices, pursuant to
the provisions of this Act, shall be paid to the
person or persons who shall prosecute for the
same, and the other moiety to the Overseers of
the Poor of the Town or Parish where such of-
fence shall be committed, to be applied to the
use of the Poor ofsuch Town or Parish.-

IV. And bc itfurther enacted, That it shail
not be lawful for the said Justices to grant per- No neom, to be
mission for the erecting of any Boom or Booms erected tending to

that may operate to the'injury of any trade or ,, in.
business carried on, on the said river.

V. And be it further enacted, That this Act iaen.
shall continue and- be in force for five years. •

CAP. VI.

An ect for erccting a part or the Parish of Wakefield, in thto
• County-ofYork. intoa separnte and distinct Town or Parish.

Passed 8thi Marchi, 1880.

HEREAS, the Boundaries of the Parish
of Wakefield, from its great extent and ""e-

by being on both sides ofthe River Saint John,
.have been found inconvenient-And wherear,
it is expedient to erect a separate Parish within
the same.
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I. Be it therefore enaced, by tie President,
Couwcil andAssemby, That all that part of the

P °rnried t*" said Parish of Wakefield 'that lies east; of the
Channelof the River Saint John, be erected in-
to a new Town or Parish,to be called andkn.o.wn
by the name of the Town or Parish of Brigh-
ton.

IL .And be itfurther enacted, That the Jus.
Parish officers an- tices ot the Peace for the said County, shall at

day obe appol-- their first. General Sessions in each and every
led. e n vr

year, appoint Parish Officers for the said new
Town or Parish offBrighton, in like manner as

Parish Officerm of for the other . Towns or Parishes- in. the said
wakeleoldtoe e- County, and until the next January Sessions,
"|"''the ° ae' ita the Officers lately appointed, for the said -Town

nut January Ses- or Parish of Wakefield, shall continue to per-"°"- form the duties of their several offices in and
throughout both of the said Parishes,. as. if this
Act had not been made.

CAP. VII.
An Act ta continne an Act, intituled, « An Act ta extend the

"Provisions of an Act, intituled, An Act ta' repeal theLais.
"now in force for appointin-g Firewards, and the better -extip-
"guishing afFires, so far as the sème relate to the Town of
"Fredencton, and to make regulations more suitable ta the

said Town, to the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham and
their vicinities in thc County of Northumberland."

Passed 8th Marci, 1830.

B E it eizacted by tMe President, Council and
-B Assembly, That an Act made and passed

9, Geo. 4, c. 14 in the ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, inti-
r"' a -tuled, " An Act to extend the pro.visions of an

" Act, intituled, An Act to repeal the Laws now
"in force for appointing Pirewards and the bet-
"ter extinguishing ofFires, sofaras the sainere 
"late to.the Town of Fredericton, and to make
" regulations more suitable to the said Town,

itò
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" to the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham and
" their vicinities, in the County of Northuin-

*-berland," be-and the saine-i hereby continu-
ed, and declarëd to be in -ful] force until the first
day of April, which will be in the year of 'our
Lord one thôusand eight hundred and thirty-
* lve.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to enconrage the erectiun of an Oat Mill at Dorchester,
in he County of W%%estnorliwd.

assed 8th~ March,-1880.

- HER-E AS, it is in contemplation to erect r

an Oat Mil. in Dorchester, immediately
below»the *Bridge over Keiller's Brook (so cal-
led,) and adjoining the King's Flighway; and
whereas, for the purpose of driving said Mill,
it will be necessary and convenient to convey
the water to. said Mill by troughs to be placed
across the said Highway, and under the said
Bridge; and whereas, the erection of said: oat
miill wili bé of'great public' utility.

I: Be it therefore enacted by (te President,
-Council and Assermbly, That it shall and - may may be
be lawful for the builder or owner of said Mill, ='" cross
to erect, keep up, and maintain such troughs ulishwar.
across said'highway, under said bridge, as may
be found expedient and necessary. Provided
neertheless, that the Supervisor or Commissio- Sfflrvsor or Cern

ners of said highway for the time being, be at a shwaymay e

liberty'to cause the removal of said troughîs,
.wlien, and so oftén as it nay be necessary to re-
pair or rebuild the said bridge.

CAP.
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CAP. IX.
An Act to rontinne the-Laws now in force for appointing Fire-

wards, and for the better extinguishing riresi. th. Town ana
Parish ofFredeñecton..

Psed 8th March, 1 830.

B E it enacted by the President, Council and
-DAssenbly, That an Act made and passed
in the fifth year of His present Majesty's reign,

. Gaa. L c. 5.nd intitnled, 4 An Act to repeal the Laws now in
"force for appointing Firewards, and tie better
ic extinguishing of Fires, so far as the same re-
".late to the Town of Frederictoi,, and to make
I regulations more suitable to the said town."-

7, Ge. 4, c.11. And .also another Act inade and passed in the
"'s% M5 seventh year of His said Majesty's reign, inti-

tuled, " An Act to extend the power ofthe Fire-
"-wards in the Parish of Fredericton, and to
d make further regulations for the better extin-
"guishing of Fires that may happen in the said
. Parish," be, and the saie are hereby continu-
ed and declared to be in force until the first day
of April, whicI wili be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight liundred and thirty-five.

CAP..X.
.in Act to-authorise-the Justices of the Peace in the several

Counties, in their General Sessions, to make regulations for
Carmen, Waggoners and Truckmen ; and to establiii the
-rates and fares.to b laken for the ·Cartage and Truckage-of
Goods, in the several Towùs throughout the Province; and

iso to regulate th measurement-of Goals and Salt.

Passed Sth Marck, 1830.

-egulationa for Car- - E it enacied by the President, Cotmcil
=en,. ant esta- and Assembly, That from and after the

-bILsh tbeir fuea passing of this Act, the Justices of the General
Sessions of the peace for the several Counties

withia
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within the Province, be, and are hereby authoriz-
ed and empowered, from time to time, to make
such Rules and Regulations for the government
of all Carmen, Waggoners, and Truckimen,
within their respective Towns, and for establish-
ing and fixing the rates and fares to be taken for
the Cartage and Truckage of any Goods, Wares
and Merchandize, or other articles within the
said Towns, as they or the major part of them in
their General Sessions shall deemjust and expe-
dient; and to inforce such rules and regulations .ft.aati..o ta ho
under snch fines and penalties, as they or the 'frd °
major part of them shill think fit; provided al- 40s.foreach offene.
ways, that no fine for ne Offence, -shall exceed
the sum of forty shillings.

IL. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the seve-
ral fines and penaities, to be imposed under and
by virtue of this Act, shall be recovered upon ,°° "°"1yiTgsZeu
Oath of one or more credible witness or witnes- a.d penaltis.

ses, before any one of Bis Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the Countywhere the offence shall
be committed ; and levied by distress and sale
of the goods and Chattels of the offender, ren-
dering the overplus, if any, after deducting the
costs and charges of the prosecution and sale, to
such offender, and be applied, one half to the
person who shall sue for the same, and the other
half to the use of the poor ofthe Parish, where
the offence may be~committed.
. -III. And whereas, the present mode of ad.
measuring Coals and Salt, is not uniform
throughout the Province.

Be it tkerefore further enacted, .That fonm-
and after the passing ofthis Act, Coals shall be Rle. rer th. maa-
admeasured in Tubs to hold four bushels each .. ri.s.rcoal.-aa

when struck, twelve of which shall be consider.
ed equal to one Chaldrôn: And that Salt, when sait
delivered from Vessels, shall be measured in a
Tub holding four bushels, each struck.
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-V. Provided atways, and be itfurther en-
Net to aseet the acted, That nothing in this Act contained shall

s o the Ch"ter apply, or be construed to apply, in any mannerS81921 John. to affect the rights and powers given by the
Charter fo the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commo-
nalty of the City of Saint John.

V. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for and during
the tern of five years, and no longer.

CAP. XI.

An Act to authori7e the Justice of the Peace for the County of
Charlotte, to lease a certain piece of Common Land in the
Parish ofSaint Andrews, for the purpose of erecting tierean
a suitable Building for an Huspital for sick and disabled Bea-

Paàcl Set Marck, 1830.

Preambie. . .IJ HERE AS, from the increased Trade of
-T the Port of Saint Andrews, it bas be-

corne necessary, that an Hospital for sick and
disabled Seamen should be built in or near to
the Town of Saint Andrews.

And whiereas, the Common- Land to the
eastward ofthe Town.Plat of Saint Andrews
are eligible and conveniently situated for that
purpose.

I. Be-it therefore enacted by the Presidn,
m fae part ofthe Councland Assemrly, That the Justices of the

common Lands té Peace for the County of Charlotte be,- and tbey
the EA,ýtsn° orf are hereby auithorized and empowered, by a
ie or ls- :good and siifficient Lease, to grant; and to farin

pi°l for ick'ad'is' let suchpart, not exceeding. fivé acresof theabied Seamen.
comnmon lands, situated- to the eastward of the
Town Plat of Saint Andrews, as they in their
discretion may think fit, for any term not ex-
lceeding twenty-one years, so long as said Land.
is occupied solely for the use and benefit of an

Hospital
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Hospital for sick And disabled Seamen, at the
annual rent of five shillings per acre, if deman-
cded.

CAP. XII.

An Act for the better and more effectual seu ring the Navigation
of the River Saint Cruoi, in the Couinty of Charlotte.

Passed 8th Marck, 1830.

W HEREAS, on the.said River Saint Croix
in the Parish of Saint Stephens, there

are a number of machines for sawing Laths, rreamlt.
Clap-boards, and other small lumber, the slabs
and refuse of which are generally thrown into
the said river filling up the channel and obstruct-
ing the navigation therefrom.

I. Be it enacted by the President, Counciloe. 1Tnurw
and Adsembly, That all and every person or toron or Lath. or
persons, owning of, or engaged in the manufac- b"P. ib"o|Yw
ture of Laths, Clap-boards, or other snall samn cr'oir. uabser wase
lumber on the said river Saint Croix, in the nmr. tendi"LIo

Parish of Saint Stephen, who shall throw or tabe iem.
cause to be thrown out of their, or any,.or
either of their Mills and machines, any slab or
other waste lumber, that may tend to fill up the
Channel of the said River, shall forfeit and be
made liable to pay a fine not exceeding five
pounds, nor less tian one pound, to be recover- mode or recovedn
ed, with costs of suit, by plaint or-information, nd applyin fine.
had or made before any one of His Majesty's
.Justices of the -Peace for the County of Char-
lotte, one half of which said.s.um shalbe giv..n
to the informer, and the other half for.the use of
,the Poor of the Parish, whiere the offence may
.be committed.

I. And e. itfurther enacted, That this Act NOta go ,it op -
.shall not go into operation until a Law, with si- ation.a mi a siu
milar provisions, be passed by the Legislature , e r
Of the State of Maine in the United Statesfor the Maine.

more
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more effectually securing the-Navigation of the
river Saint Croix within the said State of Maine.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall not continue to be in force for a longer

limihation. period than the first day of April, which will
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-three.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to authorize tie'Justices or the Peace for the County of

Charlotte, to assess the inhabitants, for erecting a Gaol in
the said County,

Passed 8th March, 1880.

.ME it enacted by the Preaident, Council and

Justices in General Assembly, Thatthe Justicesof thePeace
Seaoa, may asgeu r the said County, at any General Sessions of
for building a Gaol. the Peace hereafter to be holden, or the major

part of them, be, and they are hereby authoriz-
ed and impowered, to contract and agree with.
able and sufficient workmen for building- a Gaol
in the said County, and to agree for such sum
or sums of money as to them may seem meet,
in order to carry their object into effect'; and
the said Justicës are hereby authorized and em-
powered to make a rate and assessinent of any

° " sum, nt exceeding one thousand pounds, as
they in their discretion may deemnecessary, for
the erecting and finishing a Gaol in the said
County; the said sum or sums to be assessed;

To beleviedaoter-levied, collected and paid, in such proportion,
coul rhte£, and in the saine manner as any other *County
na neyear. rates, can or may be assessed, levied, collected -

and paid, under any Act or Acts in force in this
Province, for assessing and levying and collect-
ing of iates in this Province for public charges.

Provided always, That no more thafi one
half part of the said sum of one thonsand pounds
be assesscd and levied in any one year. ¯

CAP.
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CAP. XIV.
An Act ta repeal ail the Acts now in force, relating to the Light

House upon Partridge Island, and to make provision for the
future support thereof, and of other Light-Houses, at the en-
trance of the Harbour of Saint John.

Passed Sth Marck, 1830,

_BE it enacted by the Presiden4 Council,
and Assembly, That so much ofthe Act

made. and passed in the Twenty-eighth year of 2s, Geo. s, c. 4. s0

the Reign of His late Majesty King George the r .. i force.

Third, intituled, " A. Act te provide for the
"support of a Light-House to be built upon -
.' Partridge Island," as is now in force: Also
an Act madeand passed in the Thirty-third year 33, Ge. S. c. 4. &
of the same Reign, intituled, " Au Act to ex-
c'plain and amend an Act, intituled, 'An Act
"to-provide for the support of a Light-House,
"'to be built upon Partridge Island:" And an
Act made and passed in the fourth year of His 4, aeo. 4, c. 26.
present Majesty's reign, intituled, 'e An Act to repealed.

" alter and amend an Act, intituled, An Act
" to provide for the support of a Light-House
"to be built upon Partridge Island," be, and
the same are hereby severally repealed.

IL And be itJurtlier enacted, That from and
atter the passing of this Act, there be, and is
hereby granted to His Majesty, his Heirs and Duty of Sd. per ton
Successors, for the support of the Light H.ouse ,' i-r".ns"s'esosels anmng in saint
upon Partridge Island, and such other Light- JolS harbour except

Houses as are now built, or may hereafter be es"e ''

built, at or near the entrance of the Harbour of
Saint John, a duty of Three pence for each and
every Tàn which each and every registered
Vessel (except Coasters and Fishing Vessels)
shallmeasure,agreeably to-their Registers, which
may arrive in the said hàrbour-: and-upon the Scale ofdnies tobp
registered coasters and. fishing vessels, under r -ud
thiriy-five tons, a.duty of Ten shilling per an-
num; from thirty.five tons to fifty tons, Twenty

Shillings
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shilling per annum; from fifty tons to seventy-
five tons, Tienty five shillings per annum ;
and over seventy-five tons, -Thirty shilings

Datiesta bepaid to per annum : whicli duties shall be paid at the
ihe-Treasurr or his time"of the arrival of such vessels in the said
deputy rpfl t' I~r- harbour, to the Treasurer of the Province, or to

his Deputy, who are hereby authorized and re-
quired to demand and receive the same. And

Upon negect or re- upon the neglect or refusal of the Master or
féslta , person -haiing charge of any vessèl, so arriving
.rdistre. pon th. as aforesaid, to pay the duties imposed by this
Boats, Tackle, &c. Act, the sam shall be recovered upon aphica-

tion to any one of His Majesty's Justicés of the
Peace, for the' City and County dfSaint John,
and levied by Warrant of distress, and sale of
the Guns, Boats, Tackle, Apparel, and Furni-
tutre of such Vessel, under the Hand and Seal
of snch Justice, directed té. any Sheriff, Mar-
shal, or Constable of the City or County of
Saint John; and the overplis, if any, of sucli
distress and sale, after deducting tbe.costs, shall
be paid to the Master or Person having charge
of such vessel.

wbit.e.els si III. And be itfurther enacted, That al ves-
be deemed coasters sels which are wholly employed in'the Bay of
and fuhizg vSels. Fundy, on èeither side tbereof as far Southerly

as Cape Sable, and including Grand Manan,
whether belonging to New-Brunswick or Nova-
Scotia, shall be deerged to b.e Coasters within
the meaning~of this Act : And all vessels which

. are genérally employed in fishing on¯àny of the
fishing grounds upon the Coasts of thé British
Provinces or Néwfoundland, and when iot so
employed, shall be ôtherwise .wholly employed
within the said Bay of Fundy, and the limits
above prescribed for Coasters, shall be deemed
te be..Fishing Véssels within the meaning of
this Act.

couter and r.iiin, Provided always, That all such vessels mak-
vs maniking a ing a voyage te any Port or Place without the

said
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said Bay, and limits aforesaid, shall, upon their vorage without the
arrival in the Harbour of Saint John, from or im" " .ndy te
afteï such voyage, be liable to the saime duties Pa-y the sare duty
as:ves'sels which are not deemed to be coasters "° hre'e.

or fishing vessels.
IV. Andbe itfurtlerenacted, That Receipts

given by the Treastuer, or bis Deputy, for the mni duty upon
annual duty upon any Càaster or Fishing Ves- " " rA d i".'s
sel, shall exempt such vessels from the payment vesselsto be aid

of an.y further duty, (except when they shall me r.
have sailed beyond thé limits prescribed for

odsters or fishing vessels,) until the lirst day of
January following, after which date, they shall
be liable, upon their first arrival in the harbour
of Sàint John, to'the payment of the"annual du-
ty inipôsed in and by the second section of this
:Act.
V. Andbeitfurlerenacted, That the Commis-

sioneis who may be appointed by the Lieuten- coi.ion or
ant Governor or Commander in Chief for the ntm r
time being, to maintain the Light flouse on ain pplis, repai.,
Partridge Island, and other Light Houses in or .t ."l'r| g"n

near thé entrance of the harbour of Saint John, notie. for comped-
shall make public contracts for furnishing all b°"

necessary supplies foi such Lighit Houses, and
foi all necessary repairs, alterations, or erections
that.may be required, giving at least six weeks
notice for public competition : and shall- in all L...t teadera wh
cases accept the lowest Tenders which are ac- proper serity to be
companied with proper Securities for the due ed.
performance of- such contracti. And the said An acconnt of ail
Commissioners so to be appointed as aforesaid, contract and erp.-
shall annually, before the twenty-fifth day of ""tb." ||'d&an&
December, render to the Treasurer of the Pro- mitrted through ti

vince, an account in detail, duly attested, of all | for th
Contracts, and expences by them incurred ; to General A.,embly.
be, by him transmitted to the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Coinmander-in-Chief for the time
being, for the information of the General As-
sembly.
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Monies collected to V. And be itfurtier enacted, That all mo-
be applied tcward~ '-
the aupport, cf the nies which shall or may be received, under and
Light-houses, and by virtue of this .Act, together with the monies.
paud hy wsnmrnt of
tan .Gvemnor or which have been received under and by virtue
CommanderinChief- of the Acts which by the first section of this

Act are repealed, and which now renain in the
Treasury, unappropriated, shall agreeably to
the provisions of the said Acts, be applied to-
wards the support of the Light-House upon
Partridge Island, and other Liglit-Houses in or
near the entrance of the harbour of Saint John,
and paid for that purpose, by Warrant of the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief

Surpin to be kept for the time being, and any surplus of such mo-

dse""d "f h. nnies after maintaining the said Light-Houses,
.recial.Act. shall be kept separate from the ordinary reve-

nues of the Province, and disposed of by a spe.
cial Act to be passed for that purpose.

VII, And be itfurther enacted, That in case
of the death of any keeper or keepers of the

m""'' " Light-Houses under the superintendance of the
poient. of kee- said Commissioners, orin case of neglect ofduty
p " °"cie"sen by any keeper or keepers, when a removal from
car rom death or his or their offices may be found necessary by the
miehaviour. said Commissioners, full power and authority.

are hereby given to the said Commissioners to-
fillup any vacancy that iay.occur from any of
the causes aforesaid, by the temporary.appoint.
ment of other fitPerson or Persons, in his or.
their stead, reporting the«same to the Lieuten-
ant.Governor or Commander in chief for the,
time being.

CAP.
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CAP. XV.

An Act to alter the Bounlary Lines of ertain Parishes i lie
cuty of Northumberland, and io ercwt Wu ne Parishes nl
said County.

Passed 8th Marci, 1830.

WHEREAS, the present line of division Preamîîl4e.

between the Parishes of Ludlow and
Northesk includes within the last mentioned
Parish, certain Settlements whichshould belong
to the former.

Andi wkereas, The -Parish of Ludlow is ai-
ready so extensive as to render the performance
of the Parish duties inconvenient and dif8icult.

L Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council and Assembly, That the said Parish of dria,..îoin al-
Ludlow shall be, and the same is hereby divid- iae
ed into three Parishes, and named and bounded
in manner hereinafter described, any thing in
the said Act contained to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding, that is to say:-The said Boundaries or the
Parish of Ludlow to be bounded on the upper I'*° o"'"""
or westerly side by the County line, dividing
the Counties of Northumberland and York : on
the southerly side by the County line dividing
the County of Northumberland fiom the Coun-
ties of York and Sunbury : on the lower or eas-
terly side by a line running north and south from
the mouth of Big Hole Brook: and on the
northerly side by a line running south seventy
three degrees west from Beobéar's point.

The next Parish to be called, known and dis- Pari-I ofr Blisld
tinguished by the name of Blissfield; to be ermejed-
bounded on the westerly side by the said Parish
ofLudlow : on the southerly side by the Coun-
-ty Line, dividing the County of Northumber-
Jand from the Counties of Sunbury and Queens:
on the easterly side by a line running north and
south from the mouth of Moore's brook ; and on

the

17
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the northerly :ide by a line running south seven
seventy three dcgrees west frcm Beobear'spoint
aforesaid.

The third or lower Town or Parish to be cal-
Parish of Bi ll led, known, and distinguished by the name of"er!LL Blackville, to be bouided on the westerly side

bythe said Parish of Blissfield: on the soutier-
]y side by the County line, dividing the Coun-
ty of Northumberland from the Counties of
Queens and Westmrland: -on the easterly side
by the westerly line of the Parish of Nelson and
its prolongation ; and on the north. by a line
running south seventy-three degrees west from
Beobear's point aforesaid.

Di,:onial Une bc- Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the divi-
tween the Parish sional Une between the Parish of Northesk andof Northik and the
Parika of Lad- the Parishe3 of Ludlow, Blissfield,and Blackville,
loiv, lissfield and before mentioned,-sihall be formed by the pro-Blackvlli,. longation of.the westerly line of the Parish of

Nelson, until it intersects a line running south
seventy-three degrees west from Beobear's point
afbresaid ; and- thence on a course along said
line-to the western boundary-line of the County
of Northunmberland.

Justices in Geneml III. And be it furtAer enacied, That the
session,. qannuainy Justices of the Peace for the said-County, shall,
' oit the P. and they are hereby empowered at their first
rishes of lield General Sessions of the Peace held annually,
and Blackville. to appoint Town or Parish Oflicers for the said

Parishes of Blissfield and Blackville, in like man-
ner as -for other Towns or Parishes in saict
County.

CAP.
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CAP. XVI. -

An ici to repeal an Act, intitutied, " An Act fbr the better securi-
tyof the INavigation of certain Harboum in the County of
Nortlhumberland ¡" and tu make more effictual provisiAon or
the better security of the Harbours in the Counties of Nor-
thumberlqnd, Kent, and Gloucester.

Passed 8t March, i 880.

1U HEREAS, the Laws now in force for
I'T' the better security of t e Navigation of

certaiti Harbours in the County of- Northum-
berland, have been found ineffectual.

.And whereas, it is ndcessary, for the greater
safetyand conveniency of the Navigation of
certain Bays and Harbours in the Counties of
Northumberland, Kent, and Gloucester, that
Buoys and Beacons, be- erected in the said.Bays
and H1arbours, and that provision be madie for
defraying suci expences as may be incurred in
erecting,.repairing, and replacing such Buoys
and. Beacons.
- '. Be it therefore enacted, by the President,
Cauncil and Assemily, That.an Act made and:ro, cc. . c. 5.
passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of His:and
late Majesty King George the: Thiird, intituled,
"-An Act fbr the better security of-the naviga-
tion of.certain Harbours in the County of Nor-
thumberland-;" and also, au Act made and pas-
sed in the Third year of the reign of His present repea.
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled,
"An Act to niakc perpetual an Act, intieuled,
"An Act for the better security of the naviga-
" tion of certain Harbours in the County of
"Northimberland," be, and the same are heroby
repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall conucnit>ioners to
and may be lawful for suci Commissioners as ""Incaeou, to °u
His 1-lonor the President or Commander in cecteds theydenil

Chief for the time being, shall appoint, or ihich thinIX°Sarr.

may he appointed, or the major part of thein,
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to erect, b.uild, rebuild, replace, and support,
in the said Bays and Harbours, such a nuimher
of Bnoys aûd Beacons as they or the mnjor part
of them, shall think necessary, for the safety and
conveniency of the navigation ofthe same.

Duties imposed for Ill. And be it furtier enacted, That there
ii sup"oy° an Bes" be and are hereby granted to His Majesty, his

Hoeirs and Successors, for defraying .uch ex-
pences as may be incurred, in erecting, bûild-
ing, rebuilding, réplacing, and supporting such

Ratpayable at Mi- Buoys or Beacons ; that is to say :-On all Ves-
raniaCh, sels entering the Bay or Harbour of Miramichi,.

in the County of Northumberland, the suin of
One half-penny per Ton, for each.and every ton

- such vessels admeasure per Register, entering.
the said Bay or Harbour of Miramuichi : on a11

ichibueto, -vessels entering the bay or harbour of Richi--
bucto, in the County of Kent, the sun of One,
penny per ton, for each and every ton such ves-
sel nay admeasure per Register on all vessels.

Ructoncho and Co- entering the harbours of Buctouche and Co-
caSoge, cagne, in the County of Kent, the sum of One

half-penny per Ton, for each and every ton swelr
Rietigonche Be. vessel may àdmeasure per Register : en all ves-
thortCamuet and Sels entering the Bays: and 17arbours of Risti-

gtuche, Bathurst, Caraquet, and Sliippegan,
in the County of Gloucester, the suim of ne
penny per Ton, for each and every tQn such
vessel may admeasure, pér Register, for each
and every time such vessel or vessels may arrive
at any of the said harbours.

Rate payile, Iiy Provided always, That no Coasting vessel,
couting v nnder the Register of Sixty Tons, shall pay

more than once in each year; and no coasting
vessel between sixty and one hundred Tons
shall pay more than vice in each year ;. and

whîat vemes rlmif that all vessels clearing from any Ports in this
lie dina coase"- Province, Canada, Prince Edward Island, No-

va-Scotia, and Newfoundiand, and vessels on a
fishing voyage, shall bc considered coasters un-
der this Aet. IV.
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IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the Ton- Duties la b cOlect-
nage duties herein imposed, shall be collected ',e'la ".o"i "
by the Deputy Treasurer of the District of the fous appoiied by

Port where such vessel may arrive, or such per- t*."'ad Pe"a I

son or persons as he inay appoint for that pur. when eaied for.
pose; and that the said- Commissioners shall
have full power and authority to call upon the.
Deputy Treasurer of their respective Districts,
and -the persons to be by him appointed as afbre-
said, for such sum and sums of money as they
shalf froin time to time respectively have collec-
ted, an account of which sum so to be collected
by the said Deputy Treasurer, or the persons Accn of umcol
appointed by thein, shall respectively when cal- c u. outh I. th.
led upon as aforesaid, render, upon Oath, to the coaniuione"
said Commissioners of the District, deducting ducingte" par cent.
from the amount collected, ten per cent., which for c-n-ce...
it shall be lawful for the Deputy Treasurers to
retain for their trouble in collecting and paying
the same.

V. And e it furtier enacted, That every.w.re or
Master of such Ship or Vesse], who shall refuse .eiectig or refus-
or neglect to call upori the Deputy Province ini 0 cuil nid Pa0 . du[).tI forlit £3
Treasurer of thp District of the Port or .place iobc rcovered Se-
where such ship or vessel shail arrive, and pay [r° alnutice of the

to him, or the person authorized by him to re-
ceive the saime, such Tonnage duties as are
hereinbefore iimposed, within twenty-four hours
after his arrival, shall forfeit and pay for such
neglectithe sum of three pounds, to be sued
for by the said Deputy Treasurer of the Dis-
trict, or the person authorized by him to re-
ceive the same, and.recovered before any one of
His Majesty's Justicqs of the Pence, and appli- Apiicaiion of fuie.

cd for the purpose of erecting, repiiring and
replacing such Beacons and Buoys.

VI. And be itfurtherenacted, That the De- Deruir •rre-a

puty Treasurers shall annually nake return re anf "l|"' u the.
an account of the duties respcctively by theim Trcnr: rrr,

rcOived ic dies j*
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ed with iouchern received for the District, to the Treasurer of
Sc the Province, with preper vouchers of the pay-

ment of the money to the Commissioners, alrea-
dy, or vho inay hereafter be, appointed'by virtue
of this-Act.

VI. Anibe itfurther enacted, That Com-
con:an -ine, to missioners ah-eady appointed, or who may be
mtonz° r"ceiveàand appointed in- pursuance of this Act, slall, on
e;peuded, t" thi the twentietli day of, December, in each and

mitaw to lhe every year, render an account, duly, attested,
secretarys ofce. of the monies from -time to time received and

expended by them in pursuance of this Act,
to the. Treasurer of the Province, to be by him

°m""oar "ike transmitted, with his accoùnt, to-the Secretary
:ually at th- fiat Office, and shall likewise ·ender a copy of such

Court a """ account to the first Court of General Sessions

in their Counties respectively, in each and
every year; and the balance, (if any,) of the
monies.so- received by therm, in- the hauds of
the Commissioners of the' harbours respectively,

Balanceofmoniesto to be applied by the said Coinmissioners, or the
be applicd for rer-
thr improviug t major part of them, for the purpose of fùrther
Nisation. improving the navigation oftho said Bays andi

Barbours.
VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That ifany

ren riuori e s person or persons, shall talke away, destroy,rnjnig orîinring o t
or fL..con. deface, or remove any of the said Beacons-or

Buoys, such offender or- offenders, shall, on due
conviction thereof; by the oath of-one or-more
credible Witness or Witnesses, before any one
of His Majesty's. Justices of the Peace, forfeit
and pay a suïn not exceeding Fifteen -pounds,
to be. recovered and applied as aforesaid; and'

On failure of 'RY-'on failùre of the payment,.or want of goods and
mlent, affenderto hé
cominittea Io Gaol. chattels whereon to levy; such offender or of.

fenders shall be committei by such Justice or
Justices, to the Common Gaol of the County,
there to remain for a space of time not excectl-
ing thrce mont hs.
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IX. Andbe itfrther enacted, That this Act Limiwion.

shall continue and be -in force for ten years.

CAP. XVIL.
An Act in addition to an Act, intituled l an Act to chable the

"Justices of the Peace for the several Counties in this Pro-
«vince for the time being, to rceive for Public uses Grants
"of Lands lying in their respective'Counties, and to reguite
"the Commons belonging to the severat Townships or

Patishes within the samp."

)>assed 8th March, 1830.

HEREAS, bly the second Section of an
Act made and passed in the Twenty-

sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
-King George the Third, intituled, " An Act
" to enable the Justices of the Peace of the se.
" veral-Counties in this Province for the time
"being, to receive for public uses,.. Grants of
"Land lying in their respective Counties, and
"to regulate the Commons belonging to the
"several Townships or Parishes within the
"sane,". the Justices of the Peace for the
several Counties within this Province, are only
authorized to Lease for a term of Years, Lands
granted to them or heretofore given for public
uses.
.And whercas, in the -County ofNorthumber-

land, in consequence of the Town Plot .f New-
castle being laid out through the County Lot
.granted for.public uses to- the Justices of· the
Peace -of that County, it has been found ex-
tremely incolivenient and-discouraging to the
Inhabitants, and disad*antageous to the Town,

. that the Justices of the -Peace are not authoriz-
ed to give Freehold Titles to such parts of the
said County lot as they have sold or may here-
after sel], inasmuch as ithas been found to hin-
der and deter the settling and improvement of

the
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- ithe said Town, and also toprevent purchasers
from erecting stone and brick buildings thereon,

JusticesofNohium- L Beit thereforenactedbythe President, Coun-
bsrland May sel cil and Aisenfbly, That fiom and after the pas-lmnd within the
Town Plot ofNew- sing of this Act, the Justices of the Peace forthe

•le, grantcd °0 County of Northumberland in Generai Sessions
convened, are hereby fully authorized and em-
powered to sel], and give fee simple Titles to
so much of the Cotinty lot or land granted to
them for public uses as aforesaid, as is contain-
ed in the Town Plot of the town of Newcastle,
and as hereafter may be laid off. for purchasers,
in addition to those contained in the said town
plot, to such person or persons-as mtay feel in-
clined to purchase the same, or any part thereof.

And ispose of the And also to sell and give freehold titles to such
aeeinMd îre~ na urh h

maindr of Lot. p or persons as may purchase the rever-
ready Ieaed. sion or reversions, renainder or remainders of

such part» or parts of the said County Lot so
granted to them as aforesaid, as have been al-
ready leased by the said Justices.of the Peace,
under and by virtue of the said Act.

oncy arisig frs Il. And be itjrther-enacted, That the mo-
such Sale! to bae- nies arising from the sales of the said land shall
wihin the ceunay. be vested by the Justices of the Peacein the

purchase of other lands within the said -County
- to be by them held- in fee simple for public uses

and for the benèfit of the said County. -
vale ooa ation III. And be itfirther enacted, That the si-
of land to bu pur- tuatioù and value ôf thë lands so to be purchas-

eti"s led by the monies arising from the sales of the
&eneml seuina. lands in the said Town Plot of Newcastle, shall

. be determined upon and settled by the Justices
of the said County or fhe major part of theMi
convened -in any General Sessions of the Peace
to be held for the said County. -

CAP.
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CAP. XVHLI1
An Act ta grant Johin Aiymar the privilege of mipplyingý the

Town of Saint Andrews with wáter by pipe.-

Passed 8t& March, 1880.

W HEREAS, the conveyance of water by
y pipes. to the several Houses in .th.e

Town Plot.of Saint Andr.ews, would be highly
beneficial to the Ptublic, and~is a measure uni-
vertslly desired ; and John Aymar, an Inha-
bitant of the said Town, is desirous to obtain
the privilege of supplying- the same by pipes
as axoresaid.

I. Be it enacted by tMe President, Council
dilr.As'sembly, That'tle privilege of carrying rirage of ,.pply-
water to the bouses of the Inhabitants of Saint's ln&eTasWi
Andrews in pipes; through the, several Streets waterby Pipsan-
thereof, be, and the sanie is hereby granted to "a "1 Jou " Aisr.
John Ayrùar, so long as lie shall keep.the saime.
in operation and good repair.

Provided aIhays, That the said John Ay. Anydamasdae ta
mar, shall, at his own cost and charge, and *ith-t' stBB t* li
out unnecessary delay, .epair and make good
any-and everyirjury or daniage thereby done
to said-Stre-ets, or any part thereof.

iI. And be itfurther enacted, That the -said Proper openius.and
John Aymar'shall make.and keep.in good -re.. a. made

pair, .proper openings. and plugs (to be us.d .ha ret, ohey
only in case afii fin all such places where his beins accountabi

pipes exténd, as the Fiirewards of.the Town of
Saint Andrews .may direct or approve. the said
Firewards to be"accountable.for the actual ex..

'pense thereof.
III. M.nd be it furth r enaoted, That if the on segeei ta ake

said John Aymar should neglect so to make "lP
and'adjust praper plugs on the requisition bf ane to be done.
said Firewards, that it should be lawful for them.
the said Firewards, to cause the same to be donc
and completed accordingly.

C IV.
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Limitation. IV. And&e ifi&rther enaýcid, That this Act
.,hall coni nuq and 1be.i fdrce7 for the term of

~Ffenyearsi and iio.longer..

CAP-: XIX. -
.An Act. io ýrùvide for thW*conie3yaiéi of riminaLq'from (Jounty

ta Countx wiithin the Province.

.Passedg 8t7 arei 18.90.

Preaibl. : W~HEREBAS, it isýneeessary -té make some
Y .pbvision 'for th -'coi -,;Uanýcé of Crimf 'i-

nifs fioni. the.- Coibntv or. Place *Wh 6e fO.lidc axàil
arreséd, *toi thé GàoIb of the Coùnty wvheie: thle
ôffefld Wrhay hatîe.len connittéd.

L; Be itï1ýjoeefbîr4 t'acte, byï tlt& .Pesîde nï,
~zp,çs dfe~o~l ouil n! âhmiu;Tit wheii%;et if mns.y

or crimmis r, be.n I3eoè n . c essayocôe ir Cirninal or

Ile: o ,,wazPro arêtêd; uhder .abyý crûiirial :hMè
P4 n anoidmd by frorn the GaoJ of .à*ùy-Côufity orâ ac wxees

*~~~o à oXsiÉ feàtëd.tô thé GeôI ëf the County' withiih ùhicji

tâohe dffene iuày.-hâ-à;è been coiittèd,, ir sha
and rny bé Ikivful for &Dy'fwob- Justices of -the

bave been "comni-iterd, to. agreé upoôn, ôrdei,
aùd -allýw, 9-ucl rtasohlab)le sum or suifi§ is may

be.' considèréd. Étfficient 'fôi the cbargè and eYr-
pense of the conveyance of sucli Crimniriài ïo
the plâce, of 'coimitmenét; Éfid sucli. sùm or

Up on proaucion of snmaso are d upon), ordeéréd, and allowed, the
le order the raSu f--4.

gae fth imcounti Treasurer ôf.the (Jôuùt, to übich'snch Crimi-
la W"ic the. Criii n a be sent or diiiiveyéd, shall be, and s,

.payth~ent hereby aùthorized an~d directed to..pay upon the

pouton of the ôdèr ôfsncb Jiistices-'ii fa-
vrote person ort peïig hd en iünid

CAP.
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CAP.:X.X.

An Act to estab.ish Hoasem of.Corrctiuii within the Couutics of
York and Charlottë.

Passed 8ta March, 1830.

. THEREAS, great inconvenience arises r,,, ,e.
from the want of Houses of Correction

withiiti the -Counties -of York and .Charlotte,
wherein persons convicted- of certain offences;
and rogLies and vagrants niight be confined and
kept:at-liaid labor« instead of being imprisoned
in-the County Gaols :

And- whereas,- there are-Alms -Houses and
Work :Houses -erected- and built.-vithin- the
ParishesofFredericton andSairitAn drews,parts
of whieh :might be beneficially ap~propriated -as
Houses of Correction.
··. -Be ittherefore enactedbyth'e President, Coun- fr
cil -and- Asembly, That the. Justices'-of th ac lotrerkn
Peace for the Counties -of York and. Charlotte, sen in wzing onr"
respectively, or-the major part of -them- -in-Ge- camo anero. may-respctiv ePs ,blUa Hnses of
-neral:Sessions assembled, be,.and -they ar e here- correction at *.
by"authorized and empowered, by and with thë and wor
-onsent in writing ofthe -ommissioners-of-the saidContiesrpee-
shidAlms'Houses-and- Work louses for tlie aiy-
·time.being, to estáblish Houses of -Correction,
-at.the said -Abs :Houses- -and Work Houses
.and,«,the -saie, '*hen -so established, shall be.
idednied-and takeh to be-the Hónuses of -Correc.
ti-on-in and for the said -Coimitié -of York and

ZCliarlotte respectively.r

CAP.
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CAP. XXI.

An Act to alter and amueid an Act for the inord Speédy re-
covery of small debis.

Passed 8th March, 1830.

reamb!. HEREAS, in and by the firt Sectioin of

an ;Act made and passed in the fftieth
year of the Reign of. His late Mlaiesty King
George tlie Third, intituled, " An Act for the
nore easy and speedy reçovery of small
debts;"' it is among other things provided alid
enacted, that the service of the Sumiiions or
Process therein nentioned, shall, be by- reading
the sanein the hearing of the-debtor or debtors,
or by.leaving a true copy thereof at the usual
place of abode ot suci debtor.

And4whereas, The service ofsuch process,
by leaving a,copy thereof at..the usual place of
abode, as aforesaid, has been productive of great
injustice, by reason of such debtor. being there-
by deprived of any notice of a defence to such
action.

I. Be it therefore enacted l>y the President,
so much ofthe 1st § ?ouncil andAsseMly, That so nuchorthe said
or SuGo. .first section ofsaid Act, as authorizes sucli ser-
precfl by leing a vice to be made, by leaviug a copy of such pro-
Copy et the debtor'a cess at the usual place of abode of such debtor,piace of ab e re-ý

pealed. ao be, and the same is hereby repealed ; and -in
lieu thereof; beitfurther enacted, that in. all

Service of -rce cases, the service, of any suci process shall he
ode se"ng ' made, either by reading the proéess to the deb-

him wii a cory. tor, or by serving him personally with a copy
thereof.

II. And whereas, by the fourth section of
the said Act, Constables are directed to take
bail for the Defendant's appearance at the tinie
and place specified in the Writ, but does not di-
rect in whose naie the saine shall be taken.
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Be it therefore furter enacted, That the se- seity for Dcfe-

curity.so required shall bé taken in the iname of ae b taken inte

the Plaintiffin a·sum, not to exceed five pounds, mme of the Pln-

audit 'the Defendant does not appear agreeably
Io. notice, it shall be the duty -of the Justice, apper, janicenpon
upon the due return of a capias, to proceed in due oca'
the same way and manner as is provided in and Pdircea.bye th 2d

.by the seëond section of the before neniioned or.Aet
Act,'and give judgmnent tliereon as therein di-
.rected. » And if upon issuing execution agaiist IfDertaanc emnt

theDefendant, lie cannot be found, and tiere |°, E °:° .
shall n8t besufEcient prdpèrty wheieon to levy, gint -oo6 '
itiheii siall be lawful for the said' Justce to îs- ettei.oo thonal.
sue his exécution againsttie go6ds aud chattels
of the bail for the amount ôf such judgment;
andiéWe.rity to be in the form following,
that is to say :

1, A. B. do binid muysclf in tie sum of Fr ofBond te.,

to be levied on ny respective goods and arrance.
chattels, withoutfurther notice, if G. C. shall
make default in appearing before I. F.:Magis.

*trate, to answer to a cause depending between
C. D. Plaintiff, and the said G. C. Defendant,
on the day of next ensuing the
date hereof.

-I. I. And be.itfàrter enacted, That no pér- No erson 1o be rer-
son ivhomsoever, shall be permitted by any Jas- "|- --
tice, to'prosecute, defend, plead or counsel, in coisenanyoit to
any suit or action, to be tried by virtue of this "bich* h,s, ot .

Act, or the:Act to which this is an amendment, viomirmoenthihe
to:which such personiis not'a party unless such °"resaîdifwtj°n'

peison so' offering or apearing. to 'prosecute,
défend, plead, or give counsel as afàresaid, shall.
previously sweai beforé such Justice,, that he
bas-not r6ceivéd or-taken any fee or reward for
the same,:either directly or indi-ec.tly, nor any
other person to or for his use ;, and that lie will
not, directly or indirectly, receive or take any
fee or reward for the sameceither by hinself or
bV any othef person to or for his use.
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I«. And wlcreas;'it is necessary, in order
to prevent amultiplicity ofsuits; tliat when anï
person:is sued,-pursuant to the directiols of.'the
said Acts, thathe or she shoild be èompelled
to bring forward his or her -set off, (if any -thèy
have,) against the Plaintiff at the trial.

Be it therefore further anacted, That wheià
bringin nardd any Defendant is proceeded against under thé
their set ofver -osaid Acts, shall refuse or neglect to bring for-
gui tor-he -lae. ward'his or her-set off, (if any they have)-against

the Plaintiff at the time of such trial, that lie or
she shal1 ever.after be precludedfron suing for
thesame; and ifany such suit be -brought, it
shall be a sufficient defen ce on the trial thereof,
that the deniand sued for, could have beenh où
a former trial, set offor recovered.

CAP. XXII.
-An Act for the inere suminary puiisiment of. Persons guilty.of

maliciously killing,.naiming, disfiguring or otherwise injuring
Cattle.

Passed8tht Marck,. 1880.

E it enaced by the Presidèn Coiincil,
a Assy,ThatifayPers or

m|° i ersons, shall maliciously, un1awfuilyïand wilful-
iotbe p·rty grfes. yk,.a, wound, disfigure, or otherwise

eh2 amanet ifJ n, any Horses, NýeatÇatt1e, Swine, .Shéep,
edi... .... th....r.Cattle, it.shall be lawful for two Justi.

" S-"h*l.ces of.the ?eace ln -the Countiy, where such
off'ence.;nay e :comniitted, upon complaint òf
the party- aggrieyed, to hear and -determine
such offence, aud the offender or offenders, upon
convicfion thereof.shall forfeit and pay to the
party aggrieved, such damaggs as the said Jus-
tices shall assess under all the: circumstances of
the case, provided that the same do not exceed
the sum of Ten Pounds, te be leyied upon the

offender
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offender or offenders' gods axd chattels, and for For-wnlof-ficient
want of sucli gpods and chattels. ta satisfy -th~e imroe o e
S4nie,'that the saidi offender or offenýders 'shah thnn 30 m

b .e committed to file Gaol of the. County, tie' tIia. GO alys, one

ta remain foi a-spaée of time flot Iess than thir- bt-oner p5id.

ty nor more thian'sixty" days, unless such da-
miage, WiiotSt' iicýU]ed,. ýlià11be ýoonerpaid.
'IL. Aird or tfie noe efectual -prosecù fon

of theoffence punishâIible uppn -SininïiarY Con;
Nvictýionby yirtue 'of th'isAct. Be 'il enacted, oeoprecin

± twhien.apy -person, or plersons shal'e vharg- of,ý, do th'i>
ed bef ore any Justice of tte Peace With sUeli of- Art.

fence, the Jostice niay suninion the-person- or
p@éjs4pi)arged,.to-appear before atny two Jus-
lices of 'the.,P'eaçe, at a: finie ànd-.place -tc -be
Mnaîne4l in sucl. suminons, and if lie, slil iiot'ap-
.pear., then upon ýproof of the due[ service of.the
summnons îupon sagli :pgrsor. or persois* by, de-
livering a Copy of, the sarne, to him, lier or

th.em, tlq Justices xnay proceed to.licar -the,
cas, q-pateorissire theirIi7arrants for .4ppre-

.he dIing snucb.offenderoro1einders, aiidbitr
*hlimi lier or tbem.n beforet]'he said: Jùstices _; or if
the 4utstice, before--vhoni tuie -. crgels moade,
shail think. fit,,I2ejn4y issùe: bis Warrarù inthe

14g: irst instance witliout .aflv previougs um-

'111. Provided ahvaeis, and Ne itfurther n
aqcted, That ffie prosecution- for every - offenlCe To be pmoecmted
punpishable, on- Surmary Conviction, fyy -VirtUe whn ix ntbj

oLf *hià AçL, shall' le cônmmeniced'ivithin. SIX lhuofçnce
montris after the cofixmission of, the offence,
~andnot.otherýwi-se.

CAP.
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CAP..XXIII.
An Act to Piovide for the maintenance of thé Light House es-

tablished upon thé'lslnd orCaitapoBello near Head' Har-
bonrin the County.of Charlotte.

Passed 8th March, 1880.

Praamble. v.HEREAS, it -is highly expedient and
Sy Y necessary that suitableprovisioli should
be inade for the support and maintenance. of
the Light Honse lately erectedoupon -the East
end-of the Island Campo Bello, near Head Bar-
bour, in the County of Charlotte.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Councit and Assembly, That from and*after the
passing of this Act, there be, and is hereby-gran-
ted to His Majesty his Heirs and Suceëssors.for
the support and maintenance of- the :Light
House now established on the East end of the

- Island Campo Bello, near Head Harbour in
D.ty ofrd per ton the County of Charlotte, a duty of. Two pence
imipoeedon Regie- per Ton to be levied upon all registered Vessels

bi'"e oa. agreeable to their Register, which shall arrive
ty of charlotte. .within the County of Charlotte, (Coastiig 'and

.Fishing vessels;excepted,)-for each and every
time they shall so arrive; and upon all Coasting

Scala of duty to be.or -Fishing Véssels under the burthen'ofThiity-
s'id"yngcanai five Tons, in lieu of tonnage the sum of Ten

-shillings per annum, and upon all vessels -be-
tween the -burthen of Thirty-five- ánd -Sixty
-Tons a duty- of:Twenty shilling§ p'r annuim,
and vessels - from Sixty -Tons and ipwards

etwenty-five shillings.
Penlty of £5 ic. IL. Be itfurher enacted, .That all Vessels so
ped for neglect or arriving within the County of Charlotte, shall
refusal to pay daty. be reported by the Master or Person having

charge thereof.to the nearest Deputy Treasu-
rer within twenty-four hours after the arrival of
such vessel, or before breaking bulk or taking in
cargo, and upon neglect or refusal of any Mas-

ter
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ter or Person having chaige of such vessel ar-
rivingas.afresaid *to pay the duties hereby im-
posed yithin.the time Ierein limited for the
paymerít of áuèl dùties,-siùch master or pe son
having iarge ofdsa'd:.esse1 shall forfeit and pay
'a. fine of fi'v* poi.inds to be sued for by the. said
neaiès Depty.tidasi-r, and recovered with.
costs~õf suit liefore.any of His Majesty's Justi- d ai-

ës Ï6ëYé4c .. oïthe County ,of Çbarlotte,
po he, r-euis ton;ofsuch DeputyTreasurer.;

liich enà4y.orl fire ïvhen-recovered to be ap-
piiéd to .the sane purposes for whicli the duties
are granted. by tiis AcL,

,.IIL Beiffurther -enated,, That all vessels what 111 hI

that shial bé vholiy êrnployed within. the B bce° ng
of Fündy, on.either side thereof, as far souther-
ly' as. Cape. Sble, aUd .including the Island
Grand .Manan, whether belonging -to New-
Brunswick or Nova-Scotia, shall be:deemed to
be coastiing Výessels within.the meaning of this
Act' and ail vés-sels generally'employed in Fish-
ing on any of the fishing Grounds upon the
coasts of the British Provinces or around the Is-
]and Newfoundiand, and wben not so employed
shall be otherwise wholly einployed within the
said Bay of Fundy,.and the limits above pre-
scribed for coasting Vessels, shall be deemed to
be fisling Vessels .within the meaning of this
Act.. Provided always, that all such vessels cosing or rains
\vhich shål nie a voyage to any port or place v-eîs making u

yWithout the said Bay 6f Pindy ànd limits afore- °ge Ivilnio' t
op13G Fundy and

said, shall upon their arrival from and after such in;ià prescribratl

voyage in any Port or Harbour in, the Cpùnty p ®hz "ci
of Charlottei be liable to the same duties as veas-
pels are yhich. are not deemed to be- coasting
and fishin«vessels. ;Andprovidedjurther, that Dnty payale on
àll coasting and fshing Vessels shall pay the tiicir tir-t arrivai i

rites or duties herein imposed. upon. their first eacher

arrivàl' in any port or harbour aforesaid,. after
the first day of January, in each and every year,

D and
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and in default thereof, shall be liable to the pe-
nalty hereinbefore imposed for neglect or refu-
sal to pay the said duties.

or IV. Be itfurther -nacted, That theCom-mis-
Ihe Liit rousa la sioners to'be appointed "bythè 1ielitenant-Go-

Iasntaniaunflyfar
Ire infor"ation of vernor or Commander in'Chief of tie Province,

the Geneml Assem- for superinferiding and supplyingthe said Liglit
e," s ic"re.r House, shall annually before the first. day of

Décember, transmit'a detailed -account; duly
attested, of all expences incurred by thein ii
maintaining said light-House, tlrough the
Treasurer oi the Provincé, to the Lieùtenant-
Governor or Commander-in-Chief, for the in-
formation of the General Assembly.

Mronie; foneeiea o V. Be itfitrtherenaated, That all monies that
1akin°,". c ,,- may be received by virtue of tliis Act, shall be
m1 from 1(. c- applied to the support and maintenance of said

e'r Commaa- Light-House, vhich -monies are to be paid to
the said Commissioners by avarrant from the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief,
at the request of a majority of said Commis-
sioners.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to authorize the Justices ofthe Peace for the Countv of
York, to levy an assessment for theapurpose of paying off the
deht due on the County Court House..

Pased 8t& March, 1830.

rreame. w HEREAS, the Justices of the General
Sessions of the Peace for the County of

York, have heretofore levied the whole sum
which they were empowered to raise by assess.
ment, for the purpose of payirg the purchase
money of a Court House for the said' County.

. And wherear, the same bas not been sufficient
to.enable the said Justices to make *such pay-
ment.
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1. Be it therefore enacted by. the President,
CouncLi and Aseinbly, That the said Justices Ju.ticea frk ar-
of the Peace for the said County,. at.any Gene- t 'od,,'"eiBt"
ral Sessions of the Peace hereafter tobe holden, ceeding .ao rr
be, and they are hereby authorized and em..fyqq yT""
powered, to make such further rate and assess- nome.
ment of any sumnot-exceeding Four hundied'
and fifty pounds,as they in their discretioi may
think necessary, for the purpose of paying off
the balance due on the purchase money of the
said Court House ;. the. sarne to be assessed, IIow te levic.
leviéd, collected,. and"paid by, virtue of an Act
mnade and.passed in the Twenty-sixth. year of
the. Reign of His late.Majesty King G.eorge the
third, intituled, " An Act for assessing, col.
lecting, and levying *County Rates," or. any
other Act now or Iereafter to be made for the
like purpose.

CAP. XXV..
.6-n Act further to. continue certain Acts proviling for the nwre

effeatully repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and
Couny cf Saint John.

Passed 8tM Manrc, 1850.

i enacted by-tie President, Council,
and Assembly, That au Act passed

in the Fiftieth year of the Reign of His late ào, Geo. 3. c. 1u.
Majesty King George the Third, intituled,
."An Act to provide for- the- more effectually
"repairing the Streets and Bridges. in the City
" and County of Saint John," also, an Act
passed in the Fifty-eiglhth year of the Reign of ss, ueo. 3. c. 9.
His said late Majesty, intituled, " An Act
" further to continue and amend an Act to pro.
" vide for the more effectually repairing the
";Sreets and Bridges in the City and County of
" Saint John," gn.d also, a. certain other Act a. 'co. 4. c. 23.
pa.ssed in the Fifftb year of the Reign of His md

present
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present Majesty King George theFourth, inti-
tùled, E -An Act furtherto continue and-amend
"the Acts for the- moie effectually -repairing
" the .Streets and Bridges in. thé--City- -and
" County,àf Saiit John," and el1so the- third

Te 2d section er Section:ot ai Act niadeand-pasedin fheNihth
e j- Lt " year :of -thé Reign of Éis àaad:.Majesty King

i .1 -George the Fôurtb,. intituled, "An Aô to
*"-contiùue utitil the first day of ApriL One
*" thousand-eight hundred and. thirty,- certain
- Act providing fôr:the more effect-ually re-
"pairing-the Streets and Bridges in the' City
"and Couity bf Saint John,- -and 'to amend
" the same," be, and the ,siime are hereby con-
tinued until the first day of April,. wiich will be
-in 'the year of our Lord Ohe- thousand eight
hundred and thirty two.

CAP. XXVI.

' An Act to confirn a division made of certain Lands situated at
Chancook, in the Parish of Saint Andrews,. granted to the
Justices of the County o' «.harlotte, in tiust for the use and
benefit ofthe Rector or Minister, and Parish School of the
same Parish.

Passed 8th Mard, 1880.

Preainble. HEREAS, - by a certain grant, or Let-
ters Patent, under'the Great Seal of the

Province of New-Brunswick, bearing date the
Ninth day.'of November, *in the year of our
¯Lord.One thousand seven huridred and eighty-
seven, certain tracts ofLand situated at Cham-
cook, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, in thé
County of Charlotte, were granted to the Jus.
tices .ofthe Peace of the. said County,- in- trust
for the use, -behoof and beiiefit of the Rector
or Minister, and of ~the -School of the said
Parish of Saint Andrews. -
: And whereas, at the General Sessions of the

Peace
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Peace for the said County, held -in -the .month
of Aprili. in the yearof our Lord One thousand
eight hundred airdtwenty-one, the saiaJustices
in Geñëral Sessi'ons,-at «the joint r.e.quest of the
Réctor -of the said Parish, -and of the Trustees
for*ti:Parisli ,School, orderedï au équal., divi-
sion of the:said tracts-of--Land so grantd.. as
aforesaid, to be made betwéen the parties. in-
terestéd-therein, -under -the' trusts, of th-e said
Grant.

Adnd wlhereas, an. equal divisióli.has n
made of thé said -tiacts of Land, 'pursuant to
the order of .the said Justices in. General Ses-
bion;' and thesaid Rector's shore or .ivislön of
the said-Landaccording. to the division so
nade- as aforesaid,·is distingùished and déecrib-

ëd by thé suryey and plan of division made
theredf -by Colin Campbell, Esquire,: Depu-
ty Surveyor, -as follows, to wit. :--".The first First tret.

Tract, letter C. beginning on the northern
bank or shore of Passamaquoddy Say, at the
eastern boundary of a tract of Land granted to
the first Minister of Saint Andrews; thënce
running along-the -eastern line of the said grant,
and the extension thereof, north by the Mag-
liet,-thirteen degrees thirty minutes west eighty
eight chains'of four poles each ; thence north,
seventy-six' degrees thirty minutes east ýFôty
Chains ; thence south. thirteen degrees thirty
minutes east Oné hundred and four. chains;
thence southeasterly·across Kilmarnick Head to
a« Cove marked- with a cross; thence following
the several courses -of-Kilmarnick -Head afore-
said in a southerly and northwesterly direction
to the southeastern boundary of the said Tract,
letter C.; thence westerly along -the- shore of
Passamaquoddy Bay aforesaid, to the place of
beginning.-The second Tract, letter-A. begin- saa .
ning at the southwestern àngle:of the first.divi-
sion-of the Penobscot grant;. thence- running
south seventy-six degrees thirty minutes west

One
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One hundred and twenty-two chains to the re-
served Road which bounda the third division of
the Penobscot grant aforesaid.;. thence along
the said ioad north thirteen degrees~thirty mi--
ntes west«forty-three chains, to the sou.thwes-
t.ern angle of Lands.granted to John Rigby and
others ; thence along the southern line of the
said lands north seventy-six degrees thirty mi-
nutes east One hundréd and forty-two chains to.
the western side line of the first division of the
Penobscot Grant aforesaid'; thence along the
said line soùtl thirty-eight degrees east twenty
six chains ; thence aloig a small Stream to the

Td m, place of beginning.-Tie .hird'<'ract, embrac;.
ing Lots, -letters B. and D. beginning at the
NortheaÈtern angle of a tractof Land granted to
the first Miriister of Saint Andrews ; thence
running along the iorthern line of the said
grant, and. of the grant to Thomas. -Wyer and.
others, soutli seventy.six degrees thirty minutes
west One hundred, and twenty-ive chains, to
the reserved Road which bounds the.third di-
vision of the Penobscot grant aforesaid ; thence
along the said road north thirteen degrees thir-
ty minutes west, forty eight chains; thence
north seventy-six degrees thirty minutes east
One hundred and twenty-two chains, to the
southlwestern angle of the first division ofthe
Penobscot grant aforesaid, at the shore ofPassa-
maquoddy Bay; thence southerly along the seve-
ral courses of the said shore and of ilmarnick
Head aforesaid to the Cove marked with a cross
as before mentioned; thence across Kilmarvick
Head in a northwesterly direction to the south-
ern Boundary of the said firat tract ; thence
along the eastern line ofthe said first tract, -north
thirteen degrees thirty minutes west·One hun-
dred and four chains, ; thence south seventy-
six degrees thirty minutes west forty chains ;

thence
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thence south thirteen degrees thirty minutes
east fifteen chains to.the place of beginning :"
as by reference to the said plan, or certißed co-
py thereof, remaining in the Oflce of thé Re-
gistrar of Deeds and Wills for the County of
Charlotte, will more fully and at large appear.

And whereas, it is déemed expedient that the
sàid -Division of the said 1racts of Land so made
as aforesaid s6onid be confirmed and made per.
petual byLaw.

L.. Be~itterefore enacted by t7 President,
ouiicilaid Assemblj,« That the division of the Diriion of land a,

before mentioned tracts ofL and so made as in the described in the

Preamble of this Act is'above meritioned, and Pren.ib cofrmcd.

therein particularly described, shall be, and the
saine is -héreby confrméd and rMnde perpetual.

IL. And be itfuriher enacted, «-That the said Justices to convey

Justices of the Peace of ·the County. of Charý '0 °te"Rrche
lotte, shall; andithey are hereby authorizèd and ofi'e.adoishoffit
empowered, to assign and èonvey unto the said Andreivs the third

Rector, Church-Wardens, and «Vestry, of the PnCL

Parish of Saint Andrews, by a good and suffi-
cient Deed, the said third Tract herein before
described, embracing Lots letters B. and D. as.
aforesaid : To have and to hôld the samé to thè .
said Rector, Church-Wardens, and Vestry, and
their Successors for ever, in trust for the use of
the Rector for the time being, as a Glebe; and
that the Rector for the time being nay have Reetor te hae the

the use, benefit, and advantage of the said tract ' ", be»,* of

of Land, embracing Lots letters B. and D. as
aforesaid, the same as any other land granted as
a Glebe for the use of the Rector.

IIL Andbe itfurthèr enacted, Thatsomuch - a die
of the said Tracts of Land as is by the division Tmtee of the ?a-
above mentioned allotted to the Trustees of the .t
Parish School aforesiaid, and described as Lots of charlene in ai..
letters A. and C. in the said first and second
Tract, shall be and remain vested in the Justi-
ces ofthe Peace of thesaid County of Charlotte,

in
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in trust: for the ušë 'benefit, and- behoof of
the Parish -Sdhoo1ffSaizit ndr ws'aforeçaid.

Not to antharie the ~Iv. -n A ei e-,nCe, hfohn
.instices to come.y in this Act cota'nd h tl ited. ór'be *Coni-

" ad"se struéd to èxte d t aiiti oiz.ç tVe-a d Justices
held by them in of the'Peace for thé said C urity of Charlötte,

to sell and convey absolut'elV ind.in fee siim-
ple, any part or the whole ödÉhé sàid SEares or
divisions ofthe said Tfac ts 6f Lànd in the Pie-
amble of-this .Act-mentioned, sol1fhbem to be
held in trust for the ääid.Parish School of Sàint
Andrews -as aforesaid.

V Andbe it fuwiét h&Mài,: TI.iat notl1ingRigrhts reserved. cna~d~~Lx~i6
in this Act be con-
strued to affect, or iÎitefere «'itli the riglhi or
titie of the King's Majesty, His Heirs or Suë.
cessors orany other persan or permons, b6dy.po-
liític or corporate otier'than thé said~ Justices,
Trustees of the Parish Schoôl.of Saiüt Andiews,
and the Rector of the said Parish respectively.

To be deened a Vi. -And betf'uither encd ht this Act
publieAct. hall be ·aeenied ànd' ten to.e a, phic Aét,

any thing herein -côiitinéd t flie contrary
thereof in any. wise notivithstanding.

CAP. XXV.
An Àct to repeal ail the Acts now in force relative to the impoi

tation and spreading of lnfectioiù Disteràpers in the City of
Saint:John ; and-to make.inoie efléctual pro ison'fopreventý
ing the saine.

Paséed 8tk ard, 880.

Preamble. HEREAS, the Acts'now 'ihi. force rela-
* tive to the importation and spreading

of Infectious Distempers in the-City of Saint
John have been found:ineffectual.

I. Be it enacted by thè President, Council
2q, (ce. . c. D, and Assembly,. That an Act made and passed
and in-the Thirty-ninth year of the Reign- of His

late
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iatMajesty Kiiig George tli Third, intituled.
An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in
the Thirty-sixth year of Ris said Majesty's
'Reign, îitituled, An Act to prevent brig.

"ing InfectiousDistemnpërs into the City of saint
" Jo:n, àid to btake more effectual provision
' for preventiüg the importation and spreading
ofsuth ciontagious Disteinpers,>' and also an

Act ra de.and passed in the Seventh year of the 7 Geo. 4. C. 4.-
heig of fis present Majesty, intituled, " An
' Act to a'tifénd -the Act to prevent the bring.
"ing of 1nfectiotïs Distemprs iito the City of -
"Sâat Jolin," be, áüd the sa-me a:e hereby re-
pealed.

II. And be itjurther enated, That no Ves. vfe, hains o
sel ar'riving in the Harbour of Saint John, having board, or coming
eon board the Snall Poi, Yellow Fever, or other fcted with pefleu-
l'estilential or Contagious Distemper, or co.. twial or contlgioon
ing fròfm any place infected with any such Dis. wsor"r.ci o
téempirs, or at which ariy such Distempers at peroon died on the

the time ofher dèparture were known or suppos- 'd b"ond a cr-
ed to prevail, or on board of which said vessel, tain line mutil Ùlsree-

any person during the voyage had died, or been ted by a Pyscian.

sick of any sùih Distemper, shalt come, pro.
teed or be navigated or conducted further or
higher up into the Harbour of Saint John than
a linc running westwardly from Broad or Main
Street to Sand Point in Carleton, until such ves.
sel shallhavè beë duly inspected and examined
by the Physician or Physicians, to be for that
purpose,as hereinafter mentioned, appointed, nor
until the said Physiciau or Physicians shah sig-
nify his or their consent and permission, in writ-
ing, thatauch vessel may proceed without dan-
ger to the Inhabitants of the said City : and if, on
such inspection, and exaniination as aforesaid, it
shall be judged expedient,. the said Physician or Phn rinmay order
Physicians be authorized to direct, that the said the vessee to bo
vessel shali be brought to anchor within the n °o rcmain there
line aforesaid, and remain there for a space of for three days ieas

E time
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iplMayor. &c. s'Li" time not exceeding Three days, unless the
order fflei. ve«e te yrrn nn. Mayor, Aldermen, and. Cômmodalty pf.the -Ci-

ty of Saint John in Comnion Counèil còhvened,
shall ordain and ditect'thatsuèh vessé.1liall per-
form Quarantiné; in which case the;Mastér or
Commander of suéh véssel foi the tinie being,
shall forthwith cause the said vessel, witl alil the
Persons, Gopd's, and Cargo on board thereof, to
be removed to, and to anchor at such place, and
for such length of time, (not exceeding Forty
days,) as they, the said Mayor, Aldermen, and
Comm6nalty,may think proper to direct and ap-
point.' And during th'etime such vessel shall
be performing such Quarantine,« the Master or

Na intertonrse al- Commander. thereof shall not per.mit or suffer
qei perfrnn« Qua- any intercourse between.the persons on board
tantine, exePi "- the said vessel, and the Shores on either side ofder direction of Ille
phescian. the Harbour, or within the CoiuntyofSaint John,

or between the said vessel and any other ves-
sel in the said Harbour, except under the direc-
tion of the said Physician or Physicians. And

palty fur aioey.. the Master or Cônimander of any such vessel,
i% orders. Or and all and evey other person or persons be.any intercolIre wtl
ihe shora or other longing to, and. being on board such vessel,

i-eih on P"r- who shall disobey any such orders and direc-
tions as aforesaid, or shall neglectto execute and
perforn the sane, or who shall come on shore,
or go on board of any other vessel within thé
said'Harbour, or shall presume to bring. or put,
or aid and assist in bringing orputting on shore,
or on board any other vessel as aforesaid, any
Person or any Goods, fron any such vessel so
having come to anchor, or which shall be order-
ed to perform Quarantine as aforesaid, without
the License and permission of the said Physi-
clan or Physicians, being foi that purpose first
obtained, shall for each and every offence seve-
rally forfeit and pay-the sum of Two hundred
pounds of current money 6f the Province, or be

imprisoned
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imprisoned- for a timP not exceeding Twelve
months. - - -

III. And be it furthiw enacted, That the
Master or Commander of every Vessel liaving Io be maae n.
on board the Small Pox, Yellow Pever, or other cminq aret of
Pestilentila or Contagious Distempers, o.r coin- part5ir WIanad. ad
ing fiom any place infected with any such Dis- °m ° lma" in
tempers, or at which any such' Distempers, at 5PLee and L teme
the time of her departure, wereknownor suppes- saine., under pea"ty
ed tà prevail, or on' board of which said vesseI of £20.
any persôn during the voyage iad died, or been.
sick, of any sucli Distempers, immediately on
coming abreast of Pariridge Island, at the en-
trancé of4the Harbour of Saint John; shall cause
the said vessel's Ehsign, (or such otier Colour
as shall be on'board,)'to be hoisted in the Star-
board Main Rigging, and shall continue the
said Signal so hoisted, until the said-vessel shall
have been inspeéted and examined by the said
Physiciin or Physicians, and a License be had
froni him or them to remove-the saine, under the
penalty of Twenty pounds for each and every
offende.

IV. Anid be itfureier enacted, That the' se-
veral branch Pilots belonging to the City of
Saint John, shall be furnished with printed In-
structions, containing a Notice to the following
effect, viz:-" That no vessel having the Small FoM of Notice to
c PoxYellow Fever, or other Pestilential or be containedinprin-

Coitagious Distemper on board, or having 'd !o-tmectioRrJ:
"cone from any place infected with any such scianrancà Pot,.
" Distempers, or at which any such Dis-
" tempers were known or supposed to prevail
"at the time of her departure, or on board
" of which any person liad died, or been sick of

any such Distempers during the voyage, shall
"proceed orbe navigated further or higher up
"into the Harbour than a line running west-
"wardly from Broad or Main Street to Sand
"Point in Carleton; and that the Master and

Comnmander
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" Commander of any such vessel- shall not go
«or pxt.on shore, or on board any otber vessel,
< or suffer any other person to. go. or put on
"shore or on board any other vessel, any Per-
"son or Good.t of the said vessel, until such

vessel shalf have been inspected by the Phy.
"sician or Physicians, and his or their License
' for thàt purpose obtained,- under the penal.

. " ty of Two hundred pounds. And further,
"that the said Master or Commander shall
"cause thé. said.vesse's Ensign, (or such other
« Colour as shall be on board,) to be.hoisted in
"the Starboard Main Rigging, so soon as the
" said vessel shall come abreast of Partridge Is..
"land, and'haill continue the- sane, so boisted,
"until leave be granted by the.said Physician
<'or Physicians ta remove the same, under the
« penalty of Twenty pounds." And it shall

T be read or* pa- be thé duty of the said-Pilots on first boarding
yitioia every vessel coming into the Harbqur of Saint

fai e John, ta read such notice ta the Master or
hour. Commander of such vessel, or communicate ta

him the purport and effect of guch notice ; and
rcnalties for neglect any Branch Pilot who shal neglect his duty in

,"i" this respect, shall for the first offence, forfeit
and pay the sum of Ten pounds ; and for. the
second offence, in addition ta. the penalty of
Ten pounds, be prevented for ever. after from

,. l i.a.holding a Branci, And if any persan or per.
les by direction ofr sons shall corne, or be put on shore from any
th PbyarciannaY such vessel, unless by the direction of the saidhae appre e id a I CurcLo LLes
.rried back ta tle Physician or Physicians, it shall and may be
a,"..a b lawce lfui for the Mayor or any one of the Alder-

men of the said City, or of the.Justices of the
Peace for the City and County of Saint John,
ta cause such person or persans ta be appre-

.hended, and carried back ta: such vesse], àr ta
such other place as may be appointed for the re-
ception of persons. under such circumstances so
as tu prevent the spreading. of Inlection,
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V. 4ndbe isfkrtheren<acted, That the Mayor, Kayor, n a.IIIy
Aldermen, and Comimonalty of.the.City:ofSaint þ°hysu"m wth
J.ohn, in CommQn; Council.convened, be, and Power ta mak..aIl
they are hereby authorizéd.and:required, at the
usual time of app.oisting Charter. Offiers in pe.
every year, and oftener if need be, to nominate
and appoint oneor morePhysicianor Physicians
who shall have power. and authority, and.whose
duty it shall be to go on board, visit, inspect,
and examine ail vessels arriving in the Harbour
of Saint John, and on board of which, such Sig-
ual shall have been so, hoisted in the Starboard
Main Rigging as aforesaid, or on board of any
other vessel which may be suspected of- having
on board the said.Small Pox, Yellow Fever or
other Pestleutial or Contagious Distemper,
and -to make ful enquiry and examination into
the state of tie.halth of all persons on board
any such Vessels,; or. who. have .been on board
during any part of :the Voyage, and whether
the said vessel came from, or touched at any
place infected with any of the Distempers a-
foresaid, or at which, at. the, time.of lier depar-
ture, any such. Distemperswhere. known or sup-
posed to prevail.:. And if the:said. Physician or whm dange js
Physicians, on.such-inspection and examination; îUlyto resaut :Othe
shal. consider that no danger is likely to. result y -
to the inhabitants of the said. City, from. suffer. cons. for vessl ta
ing1such vessel to proceed into the Harbour, P""
hror. they shall give;a License in.writing to the
Master or Comnander of such vessel for that
purpose,.and thereupon. such vessel may .pro-
ceed. ButJf.there.should exist any doubts.re.Doublaexistins vo-
lativQ-tbereto, that the said.physician or physi- sel to b broghi to
cians.. do- immediately require the Master or lar°p, r nid he
Commander of.such.vessel. to bring the said ves. B.a or .Ronerder
sel to anchor within the line herein-before men. "ibnini"
tioned. And the said Physician or Physicians
shall. thereupon, forthwith, make a report
thereof, in writing, to the Mayor or Recorder

of
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of the said City, .with bis or:their opinion and
advice relative thereto. And such Physician or
Physicians, who shall go on -board, visit, in-
spect, and examine anysuch vessels as aforesaid,
shall for each and every such visit, inspection
and examination, be entitled to demand and re-
ceive from the Master, Owner, or Consignee
of such. vessel so visited, inspected, -and exam-

--ined, acording to the following Scaleto wit::
scale of For vessels under One hundred Tons burthen,
,itirnc rhyic. the aum of Seventeen shillings and six pence j

for vessels ofOne hundred and under Two hun-
dred Tons, Twenty shillings ; of Two hundred
and under Three hundred Tons, Twenty-five
shillings ; of Three hundred"from thát upwards)
Thirty shillings: the said-sums to be sued -for
and recovered in any Court, competent to- take-

ayscia.. ag-iny ar cognizance of the same. And the said iPhysi-
unnecessary delay te cian or Physicians who shall ibe guilty-- of any

eisj:p lacd (ciii" unnecessary delay in going on- board; inspect-
ing, and examining-any such vessel as aforesaid,
shall be displaced from Office.

Phy e eIDiv. Provided always, That in« case it shail be
abtmo : found necessary for the said Physician or Phy-

sea, rr ach visit sicians to make more than one visit on board
fter te srt. any such vessel or vessels, on board of which

any Distemper er Contagion may actually exist
as aforesaid, such Physician or 'Physicians shaD
be entitled to- receive one third only-of the a-
forementioned · iates for every visit so made
according.to the size of the vessel.-

No person otherthan VI. And b itfurther enacted,' That no per
cisung PhLymicien te> son or persons whosoever, other than the Phy-

ses i:i si;.ai sician or Physicians appointed -as aforesaid,
e1qiste under penal- shall go on board any vessel so arriving as afore-ty 'f £20. said, whichi shall have such Signal so hoisted

in the Starboard Main Rigging as aforesaid, or
'which having come to Anchor, shall- continue
to have such Signalso hoisted as aibresaid, un-
dér the penalty of Twenty pounds for each and

every
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every offence : and if any person or persons, Persans gafig.n
other than the, Physician or Physicians a- until Licen be
foresaid, shall go on board any such vessel, V d'P
thon and in such case, the Master or Comian- mwn ror tiem ,t
der of such vessel for.thé time being, is here- A.P., he a.
by~anthrized and.iequired to këep and detain
such person or persons on board the said vessel,
until such, License as aforesaid.be given forthe
said vessel' to proceed, or until the expiration
of such time. as shall be directed and appointed
for the said.vessel to perfoini Quarantine as
af'dresáid, or permission in writing be hàd from
the sàid -Physiciab ôi Physicians, for him. or
them tddépart. 'Aùd if any such person .o enay ror anlow-
persoris sohâving'unlawfllygonéoi boaid any iP bn
stich vesselas aforesaid, shallgo oi.shore, or.de- board d.rLfrem
pàrt fiom thé .said vessel, béfore' such License the vcsECL.
as fôresaid shall be given,-or before theexpira..
tion of the tiie appointed for the said iessel to~
perform Quarantine, or permission. be given
for him or them to depart as aforesaid, then, and
in such case, every such person oi persons so
offendirg as aforèsaid, and the'Master or Com-
niander of any.s«uh Vessel,. so permitting such
.person or persons to go on. shore,. or to depart
from. the said vessel, and every othér person ai-
ding and. assisting therein, shall for each and
every offence séverally forfeit and pay the sum
of Fifty poùnds i andit shall and may be law-
ful foi the Mayor,.or any âne of the Aldermen
of the said City, or oné of the Justicés'of the
Peace for the said City and County,. to cause
such -person or persons to becarried back to such perdon to b.
such vessel, or.to such, other place-as may bé carried bock or re-

.appointed by the Màyor,.Aldermen, and Com- t"d | sch place
monalty of the City of Saint John, in-Common ed.
Coiicil convened, for the reception of persons
under such circumstances, so as to-preverit the
Infection.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That during
the
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Mayer, e. may Or- the time any sh vessel shalibib ordered to per
"s " pe forni Quarantine as aforesaid, itshall and iay

Qantine to .he be lawful for the Mayor, Aldèi-men,- and Coinô
eaate monalty of the City of Saint Jobn, in Common
]and or aier ap- Council convened, (if on the report of the Pty.

" ician' or Physicians aferesaid, it shall be jndg-
ed expedient,). t order and direct that the Pa-s.

. sengers on board such vessel may be landed
therefroin, and-- o"nïeyed.to Partridge lslànd,
or such other place or places as may.be"appoint.
ed for the reception ofpersôns undèr ndh cir-
cunistances, in order to faeilitate 'the recovery of
those *who are infected&,anà to. -prevent the
spreading of tlie Disease among the othir -Pas-
sengers. And the persons so landèd as afore
said, shall rémain at such place ôr placés as
shall be appointed therefor, until -they are re-
stored ta health, their clothes thoroughly clëan-

Shere b m.in na- sed under the direction of the.said Physitian or
.te Physician Physicians, and his or their Certificate be: ob-

h tained, that they miayproceed ta thé City vith-
cee. t Ot . out danger to the Inhabitants tbereoh. -And

the-said vessel from which the said Passengers
shall be su landed, shall be thoroughly éleansed
and purifièd under the direction of the said

whe Ie v:l i Physician or. Physicians : and when so cleans-cleansed, Pireia yscan
to reportand ficense ed and. purified, the said Physician or Physi'.

l gra fr r cans shal report the.same to the Mayòr, or.in
rande. case of hig absence, to one of the Aldermen of

the saidCity : an&the said Mayor or Alderman,
shall thereupon give ' License for the said ves.
sel to dépatt from such Quarantine as aforesaid.

Persons aoparting And in c*e any porson or persons shall depart
w"hoit Perm ""n from the place to. which they mayhave been
whichtheymayhave oenveyed from'the said vessel.without the pei-

a t mission of the. said Physician or Physicians,carfied brick oro-
therwise asposed o being for that purpose first obtained ; it shall
a aq ta Provent I"- an& may be lawful for the Mayor, or any. one

of the Aldermen ofthe said City,or.one of the
Justices of the Peace for the City and County,

to
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to cause such lersdi dr pe*rson. tô bhe àpiire.
hendôd, and carriéd back td the place froi
whence he or they may have so departed, -et to
be ôthér*ise dispdsed of, sÔ as to prevent the
Infectioin.

VKI. -Ad -bé i feiatèr enadted, Tliat al wiht e.i .l
vessels which al arrive in the Harboóir of '°m i a"i
-Saint John~ firna any Port or plade in the Vest sieflied ine outl

Indies; So6ith AÏierici; -the United States oif'"' 'y n "«* «
America; from Bostônitnd 'th- southward of penniain. to po

Boston, AÏrnnda~, Africa, or the Mediterraneab; °"
'r havinj Pàssengerà.On board frôni any Port
or place in-any part of theè'orld, (save and e»-
cept in this Pròvince, Canada, -Nova7-Scotia,
-Newfoundland, and the United States of Ame:-
rica to the Northward of Boston,) between the
first day of May and the first day of November
in any yëar, shall hoist the haid vésseP'Ensig';
or such- other colour as.may be on board; in the
Starboard-Main Rigging as aforesaid ; and shall.
not proceed furtiher or higher up into the said
'Harbou' than a line running westwardly frô.
Broad or Main Stret to SandýPoin-t ih Carleton
às áforèsaid,. until sich v'esse] shall have been
visited, inspected; and examined by the Phyi
sician or Physicians aforesaid, :ind his or their
permission in vriting first obtained for the said
vessel to proceed. And the Mgster or Com- Pïnshiyfarproeed
iander of any vessel which shall proceed fur- -g hefer p the

ther or higher dp than thé line-aforesaicd, untl ,pocifld lina, .tk-.
such permission shall be obtained as aforesaid, ont pmdion-

shall for each and every 'sùch offence forfeit
and pay the sum of Twenty poundt. • ,

IX. And be itfùrter enacted, That alte Penalties Éow t. b.
penalties and forfeitures il this Act mentioned, re and apli-
may be prosecuted, sud for, ind recovered in d.
the Sùprenle Côurt, by Action of Debt, Bill,
Pláint or Information, or in thé Inferiôr Court
of Common Pleas foi the said City and County,
by any person who shall prosecute for the sane,

E within
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*'ithin .twenty days after the. commission of the
offence; .ad, 'when recovered, shall be paid,
one imoiety to the person so suing and prosectut-
ing; and-be other moiety to be paid into the
Treasury of the Province, for the use and sup-
-port of the.Government thereof; and if noper-
son shall so sue and prosecute within Twenty
day.,. then.that the same penalties and forfei.
tures shall»be sued for and recovered by infor-
motion of His Majesty's Attorney General, in
the said Supreme Court; and, 'when iecovered,
to be paid, after deducting the. costs and
charges of prosecution, into the.said Treasury
for the use as aforesaid.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to regulate the Inspection orDry and Pickled Fislfer

Home Consumption and for Exportation.

'Passed 8th March, 1880..

W HEIREAS, the Acts-now in force regu-
Pren!e. . . lating the Inspection and Exportation

of Pickled Fish, are found to be very 'défective ;
and it is deemed necessary to make more ef.
fectual regulations relative thereto.

1. Be it tiiereforé enacted by the- President,
Council and Assembly, That an act made-atid

s9, Geo. 3. C. u. passed in the Fifty-ninth year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled, "An Acttoiegulate the
"Exportation of Fish, and to répeal the Laws
: now'in force relating thereto ;" and-the-Acts

4, Geo. 4. c. 6. made and passe.d in the Fourth year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act in
" addition to an Att to regulate the Exporta-
" tion of Fish ;" and'the- Act made and passed

S Ge. 4. . s. in the Eighth year of His.Majesty'sRignï in-
tituled " An Act to continue and amend an
Act for regulating the inspection of -Fish to

wlsumed within this Province;" also an Act
matie
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-madeé and passed in thé ninth yeai of His~ Ma- .9. Ge. c. 2-
jesty's Reign, intitùled,- "An~Act in ameiidment na
.ofthé Açts règulating the Exportatidn-of Fish ;"
alio anAct made and 'Passed -in-the ùinth and , 4.
ténth 'years of His Majesty's.Réign, intitgled, "..iI.

*"An «Act «to extèbd the provisions of the ese-
veral Ati regulating the Exportation ôf -Fish
to'ail Pickled-Pish infended for -Expdrta;ion,"
be,'and the ianie~are'hereby repealed -
- IL Be itfirtler enaeted, Thatfrom and after .Dc nd ize
the fÉrst day of Jime next, ail Barreli,.half Bar- cfbre.1,0,"liair ba-

-rels,-and Tierces in whicl pickled Fish,'either doe".
for --Exportation or- Rome Co'iíspniption;- are
packed, (for sale,) shall be made of sound, well
seasoned tiñber, free-from sap; and construct-
ed of staves of the tliickness of not -less- than
half an inch in tie thiniiest pait, if made of hard
Wvood, and five eighths of-an'inchwhen iade of
soft wood ; and shall have the bung stave made
of hard wood, with heading well seasoned; and
planéd or shaved, and free from sap, and to be
in..all.cases.of split or rift wood.- The -barrels,
hàlf barrels, -and tierces, to be .full bounl, "'or
closely hooped-for nine luches from each chimb
on the. barrels, and in proportion on half bar-
rels- and tierçes. The -barrel staves to be
Twenty-eight inches in length, and the heads to
be Seventeen inches -between..the chimbs, and to
epntain not less thaq Twenty-eight, nor. over
Twenty-nine Gallons ; the hait barrels to con-
tain'nrt less thati Fourteen -Gallons ; and' the
tierces to contain not less -than Forty-two, nor
more than Forty-four Gellons.

III. And be it;urtlier enacted, .That it shall lnspector, orri t.
and may be lawful- for the Justices of the Peace be arpoinied where
in each County, at- their first General. Session "
Annually, or the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
monalty, of the City of Suint Jph, fôr the said
City. and County, to appoint fi.t and pi-oper per.,
sons to -be Inspectors of Fis1h in 'each County,

To0wn,
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. Town, and place, where such may bhenecessary..
Indpectça to siro Md mh.persons.before t.ey enter. upon -the

l r.dea dities of th'eir ffice, "shall respectively give
barge of their duty. fonds, witi two sufficient sureties, to.His Ma-

jesty, his lleis, and Successozs in such.sum ,
not less than -îifty pound, nor. oXer one..iun-
.red pounds,.as te said' Justices ii tie several
Counties in tlis-Province, apd the said Mayor,
Aldernâen,~ and Coj.mnalt..of the City o
Saint John, iay direct ; which inspectors shall
lie sworn totlie faithfu.1 discharge of th!eir duty.

.nd suck pèrsons shall -coitinue in suéh office
until oiher fit and-proper pesois are appointed
and sworn in their stead. -Anheach Inspector

ru .-. theim- shall, and is herehy required to.furnil hiimself
rf ti.'Acta ,°b, with a copy of this ACt, which Ëe shall, when

produccd when re- required, pioduce to any persox,.or·persons whx
9"'"d .shall employ him to inspect Fish under this.

Act.
IV. And ble it furthier ena.cted, That it shall

nu'y 'P rrnpc. be the duty of tlesaid several Inspectorsto sec
that Mackerel, Salmon, .Shad, and ail. othe;
kinds of spIit. pickled Fish, or other pielded
FiisI-for barreling or exportation,havebeen well
iruck with salt and pickle in tie first instance,

i nd pres.eïed' sweet, free from rust, taint, or
damage. -And such fish as are in good order,

and co'nteints of the and f a good quality,. shall he packed in tier-
ces, barre% or hal' barrels. The tierces shall
coritain Three hundred pounds, the barrels
Two hndred pounds, and. the half barrels, One
huiidred pounds 'of Fish each; an the same
shal be packedwithgood andclean sait,suitable
for the purpose ; the said casks after being
packed, and headed up witi the Fish, and suffi-
eient salt, not less than in the. proportion. of
One peck and a halff coaise salt to the barrel,
or fine-salt in the same proportion, to preserve
ibe same, shall be flled up with a clear strong

* ickle, and shall he branded Mackerel, Salion,
Shad,
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Shad, gr as thp çasp -may-be.' Those of the best Emai, descàptdv

.quaUity, to be.most approved-and frer, frow a rIIIJY
ma:ge, shalh, Ie branded, No, 1: tliqsp. of a se-
cand c4uality, after the best have been seiected,
being sw«et, apd fieç frgm-taint,.i.ust.orý damage,,
shali. be branded. N%. 2 : *Apd, there shal[-
be a tluiird, quality of Salpion end - Mac.kerel,
ivhich shait consist of the thinôest and* porest
pf.tbose.Fsli 'wih- are. swveet and wioIes.-Iee,
that shah: fiebraqcled No. 8.

4.onde qqy, T t. Do. Herring, coJU- spi or Frys net
rnocnly called- Sprats or iry§, £,hall be depin.ed occalbe
hierchantable.

.A i th Said Inspectors. shall also brand, inl &duuid.1
plain.an*d legihile Letters, on the bead of each
and eyvery cask in which, -Inspected Mgrchanfli!
b.le pickled Fîish are packed n rieakçd, the Ini-
tiaIs of b is.Chiristiàp Dare, witb bis Surnanie
gi large, the niame of the T1own for wluichli e, is
appoin ted, the year in which theysrç inspeçted,
and N. B. for New,-Bruis'wick. And ail fish

.30 ipspeiZted.for, exppý-ttion shah haive branded
p the, head of. çs4ch Cask the letters Ex.';

ýnd al$F.ifrh so inspeçted for, 119me Consump.!
tion'ihahl aiso bavé bran ded in lie mannçr, 1-.
C. -Each . ca.sk' shall be filled-with Fjsh of one
and-the.oajunekind ; and if any persn shall W; .

ternix; takçe out, or shifi. .Any.. inspectud. Fisl, PcSaliy for inlay~
which are packed and branded i~aQ ad, or.
put!M* other ri&h for-salei or- expQrtationi cpn-
traryto the true j» Lent and meariingdfthis At
he, or.tbey. shali forfeit and py the suminf Ten
pqunds for e.ach.gand .çvçy..Tierýce, flarrel, or
-halg-Bàrrel s0 altered..

.Pkôvided alwaY. Thatif any.çasualty shl ii ny ecpc.

r:enderit neçeqssryto..repack acsk of in«rpected erbyanhnpcw
È ish, it iay in Al çagegs Ie.dcp.ue.by.aq; Insp.ec- WSDncsay
tor.of sucli fish: and if-any pezspli. s.hal*.s. 'ell:.or .enaly ror sellissg

expot, r case.to be sold -or expQFLqd, .wjthin or cxpofflqtintg1-
or. frM..tùs 'io ce, apy- t.ai ntç4or gd cd FisIL

Fish
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Fishi, he shall forfeit'and pay; not-lessthan Five,
nor more than Twenty- shilligs, for .every
hndred weight that shall.be thas- sôld: or ex-
ported.
. Provided-alwaysgThát it shall and- may- be

Herings my be e-lawful-to export- -Herringv-without pickle; if the
porte " same are in every other resp.ect' conformable'to

this Act..
Picked Fish impor- ;- V. ·AÀd-b6 itfurler enacted,- That all pichl-

dftrom Noc ed Fish that may heéafter bé imported.into this
Wiil., or exported Province from Nova-Scotiar-wbichî-shall- appear
frontIbi to have been duly inspecte4- and- branded, ac-
spection. cording ·to the Laws of the said Province,- may

be sold within this Province, or exported there-
from without any other inspection, unless the

If. purhaer thib.k purchaser Or-purchasers of such Fish shall-think
proper Io bave them proper -to-have the same again inspected, in.

which case- it shall and may be lawful -for the
buyer, and the-seller, (if he shal- think -fit;) to
call an.Inspector on behilf-of each to reinspect

Inspector thon to be sucI Fish ; and on such reinspeatibn, such -In-
governedhy thfisAct

spectors shal-be-governed by the -provisions of
.ons emplogih". this Act ; whichl Inspectors shail be paid by

the -persons,-who- shall- respectively employ
them..

certcateormpec- -·- VI. And bi itfurfther enacted, That no pick;
for to b produced led Fish shall be. exported from- this Piovince
to the Callector or -
Comptlor of H. in-casks by- wateri unless -the Master oz Owner
r. customs, pre- shall produce to -the Collector·or Comptroller

t ° exportation. of-His Majesty's Customs at-the Port or :place
where the same.-shall -be-shipped, a Certificate
from an Inspector,.that- the same -has been in-
spected, packed,- and -branded -- according to

Contents of curtis the directions of this Act. And the certificate
cote. shall express the number of barrels, half barrels,

and tierces thus shipped, :the kind and -quality
of -Fisli they. contain,_ -with- the name of the
Master and Owner or Shipper, and the name of
the vessel on board -which such Fish are shipped
for exportation. And every stich-Master, 0w-

ner
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.ner, -or.Shipper,.shall take and subscribe the-fol-
lowing Oath', before the said Collector or
*Comptroller :-" 1, -A. B. 'do swear, according Form ofoath Io be
" to the best of my knowledge and belief, that ""l master
' the Certificate or -Certificates hereunto an- er or shipper.
" nexed, contains theivhole-quantity of pickl.
"-ed Fish, shipped on board-th -- -,
" Master, by or for mé; -and that no Fish is
"shipped on board saidvessel, for the Ship's -
" company, or on freight or cargo, but wlhat is
" inspected and branded according to the Law
-of this Province,-So help me God."

VII. Andbe it er enacted, That if the penaly for tlan-
Master of any vessel or any other Person shall P.?I'DE any piclem
put or receive on board any vessel, or other car-. an bnded accor-
ringe or conveyance, to transport-the sanie from dito tbs Art.

this Province, any.pickled Fish packed in casks
which-are not inspected and branded in manner
by this Act preacribed, he or they, on convie-
tion, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
Twenty: shillings, ior less than -Five shillings,
for each hundred pounds of such uninspected-
Fishi.
-VI . And be tfurther enacted, That. the Fees to be received

said-Inspectors shail respectively be paid forin- by InSFetr
specting and branding each and every cask of
Fish as directed by this Act at ad after the

.following .rates,v viz:-For:-each -barrel, when
thë quantity inspected for any-individual at any
one time, -does -not exceed one..hundred bar-
rels,- the. sum·.of Sixpence -per -barrel ; and
for tierces and half tierces -in.the same propor-
tion.. An'd when the quantity, iispected, for.
any individual at one time,-shallexceed.One
hundred -barrels, Five -perice per - barrel;-
and-for tierces and half tierces in the likepro.
portion. The -said charge for inspecting and
branding to be.paid:by the person or. persons
who shal employ such inspector.. And.where °dtioaa Fes for

any such -Inspector shahl: be requirec te -travel -lig..
any



-aiy. distando eteëdifg Two'miles frdm bis us-
ual place of residence, for the purpose ofinspec.
ting any -Fish,ihe shall -Be eiititld. to receive,
in addition td. the chrgè foi ihtÉection,- Six

.. pende per mile for eiery mile lie shall so travel
-exceeding.the sàid Two-miles; the samë. tobe-

* paid'by the person. employing such Inspectô.:
Penalty for branding IX.- And be it fritkr enactd, That if afñy
any cask, &c. not Inspector shàll btand any cask the' contents of
I.se no'' " °a' which: he bas not inspedted.. according to the
Ioe a la true intent .nd imeaning of-this -Acti or if e-

shal peimit any other persoh-otrpersoito.u-s
his brand or brands in violation or evasion
thereof, lieór they so offending;,shall forfeit and
gay for -éeery cask so branded, not less than
.Five shillings nor niore than. Twenty shillings;
and to be liable to h removed from office.-

InpedoCoaey cm-* X. And be it furtheer enacted, That in alt
pi-Y -Wantn, -cases wlere the Person or persons employing
b" persons ploy- any Inspector, shall neglect or refuse to furnisi
ing them and b en- sUch assistance- as may be necessary to enable
f tled td charg ex--the said Inspectôr- t· weigh and- ·pgck at-least

Twenty barrels of Fish per day, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Inspector toemploy such
persons as lie niay require ta weigh -and pack
such Fish, for which lie shall be-entitled, to re.
ceive from the person or persons who shiall em-

Rate of extra char- ploy him, -over and above the charge for insped-
sM tion; the sum of Five pence per barrel for any

quantity under- Ono hundred barrels-z and where
the quantity shall exceed One hundred barrels;
Four pernce per barrel.

Justices ofthe Peue - XI. Ad &8 itfulrger enacted, That if any
,na " pickled Fish as:aforésaid, shall be-put on board
bout te sold or any boat, vesel, ùr earriage of eonveyance,
erad°o""I7 with intent ta seil -or export: the same, contrary

'fo:the provisions Ôfthis-Actiit shall belawful for
any Justice of the Peace; ihthe same County, or
City and County,- upon infbrmation given hini,
to issue-his Warrant to-the Sheriff orhisDeputy,

or
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btrt.o ardy, Cohàtbiof thQ-Tâwn .-M -hiùh 'suck'
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n altýéai(lS- orTifù rcs inpoe-au ud, arisi ng by penLwtic.

ceed,- tbpi sum pf:jU'ive :pQuqds, shalkbe firecovert
cd before.'anyijutcoth:ec; fwer
the s3im eeshal b ri tlmiý Fiieýpourdcs,?d

sJ~~alLnô.t exce~d eeàsud,Â e ;u

*~~~~~~~~gether t b:o ifroetinoJhbIk
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göther with costs of Suit ; one half of all such
Applicationofpenal- penalties and forfeitures, to be paidto the per.

son or-persons who shall sue for the. same, and
the otber.half to be paid tothe Overseer's ofthe
Poor ofthe Town or Parish where such offence
shall be committed, fdr the benefit of'thë Poor
of such. Town or Parish.

XIIL. Provided always, and be itfut r e-
Nat tobe enstled acted,: That 'nothing in this Act shall be con-
"jed engt g °Idy strued so asto prevent uninspected Mackerel or
Fishermen, bringipg other pickled Fish, from being sold at any of the
-them to m Prket .orts of this Province by the Fishermen, as

they inay bring them to. market in casks,-bulk,
or otherwise, which may be wanted for irnm-
diate consumption, or be afterwards subject to

Nor to fih-in kegs inspection, and tliat nothing contained in-this
ofe]si than 10 gil- Act shall extend to Fish packed in kegs of less
o". than ten gallons.

iO ilspection ho . XIV. And be it futher enacted, That if the
oalisfactorr, oller Owner of any pickled Fish inspected as afore..

inspectors may bc said, or Buyer- or Seller of any sucli Fish, shail
called uplon. .be dissatisfied with any such: inspection, it shal

and may be lawful for the said owner to call two
other Inspectors, or the said buyer and seller
to call one other Inspector each, to refnspect
such Fishr; and in casè the said two Inspectors
cannot agree; then they shall-be at liberty to call
in a third Ipspector; and the determinatiòn of
the said Inspectors, or any two ofthem, shall:be

If frst inspectionte final-and. conclusive. Andin case thesurvey of
nt eûnâtod ~the first Inspector shall not be 'confiried, then

the expences ofthe the expence of such reinspec.tion, shaill be paid
second. by the said first Jnspector ; a id if the first in-
tos tlcmcd by spection:shall be confirmed, than each of the
per ons hring ihem. said Inspectorsshall be paid by the persons who

shall respectively employ theim.
Ietoo b XV. Atid be it jrfhërenaded, That.if an

Illefo ° a Inspector shall brand and iark any Fish which
Ile fis prove within shall remain in this Pr6vince, and which or ex-
founr month to bc àinination wthià Four months after iuch in-

spection,
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spection, shall prove to be of a quality inferior sairci2or quaef.tlo-
to the brandà on such Fisi, such Inspector shall .ea n .i.là
be liablo t the person or persons who shalt
own the said Fisb, at the time of such exami-
nationfç ler à sucl damage as. he or tihey may
have sustained by reason of the said Fish prov.
ing inferior to the brand on such cas's s; and
that such person or persons shal recover from Mode or recoeimg
such Isispoctôr ail Ëüih dàiñãge as le or tbey auch dimage,

shall have sustained theréey, where the same
does not exceed Five pounds, before one of His
Majesty's Justices »f the'Peace, or if the same
shal .exceed the sum of Five pounds, and be
lëss than Fifteen Pounds, then before two of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace; and in all
cases where the damage shall exceed the suni of
Fifteen pouuds, by action of debt in aÏy Court
of Record in~this'Piovince, togetiher with cdsts
of Suit.

Provided alway4, That nioInspector. shall be rpector :a bu -
liable as'aforesaid, ùnless«ie shail be ~duly noil °r 'b-

fied of such.claim within si- months afler he ier hi, iareccien.

sha have inspected such Fish.
XVL Be itfirtherenacted, Thai theeskiallbe Dry. r.b Io ho or

three qualities of Dry-Cod Fiih, viz :-The first ifree quaWes. vz-

orìest to be called erchaniable,and.to consist De . be cauca

of smooth, well split, thoroughfy dried, frée froii merchnase.
breik, salt-burn, and not discoloured in curing
ot otherwise ;.and that no fish.shaIl be deemed
Merchantable, but such as are cuied in' catch ;
the second quality to be called Madeira, and to seond-aaeir.
consist of the next best, 6eing such as are not
injured by befngsalWburnt, broken,ori miich dis-
coloured ; .and the third quality to be called Tird-lVest-ndia.

West India, and to consilst of such as may be
inferior to the above,- but in all respe"cts sound,
free from slime, and wholesome; and .that In-
spectors duly appointed .under tis Aci, shall
be allowed for theLr.care, difigence, and trouble,
Two pence pet Quhitat, payable -half by. -t
Seller, and haff by the-Buyer. XVI.
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a XVII. Andiitfur-er ;naéted, Th'at ttia
Act shall continue in force unfil Helepiåtion.
of Five yéars.

ROIc to. ezia to 'XVIII. AndeitJurther enacted, -That this-
pickled ih caught Act shall not extend or he construed-.6b -extend
and cnred befoe it to any.pickled Fish which shall be -caûght and"u"" eIl curedibefore the first day of June next.

CAP.. XXIX.
An Act to repeal certain Acts relatiig to Cominisiodners of Sem-

ers.; and to make more effectuail provision·s in lieu thereof.

ePed 8tk Harck, 1830.

1EREAS the Laws now in force for the
Prmuble. W appointment of Commissioners of Sew-

. ers, have been found ineffectual. for all the pur-
- poses intended.

Anid wchereas, It is expedient to repeal. the
same, and to make' -further -and. more effectuai
provisions'therefor. .

L- Re it -therefore enacted j the -President,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made and

es, Geo. 3. c. 45- passed in the Twen'ty4ixth year of .the-.Reign
of His -late Majesty King George the Third,in-
tituled, " An -Act for' app.inting Commis-
"sioners of Sewer.--;' aiso an Act made and

3s, Ceo. 3. c. s- passed in the Thirty-fourth year·of the Reign
reive1ed- of Ris said late Majesty King George the

Third, intituled, " An Act in addition of an
"Act, intituled, An Act for appointing Com.
"misioners of Sewers," be, and the same are
hereby respectively répealed.

Cvemor ad- Il. Andbe itfurther enacted, That upon appli.
vice of coumd totion of any Proprietors of any marsh,Low-lands,
appoint commnis. Meadow, or other unreclaimed Lands, the Gov-

ernor or Commander in Chief, with the advice
of His Majesty's Council, -may and is hereby
authorized by commission to appoint such able
discreet personsas to him shall seem meet, to bc

. Commissioners
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Coniiniusioners of Sewers ;in wchconimisale T .aad
sùclh Commisseioiiers shalie authorized aidd-érh ""*°ih
powered to convene and méétit.ogé.thlie frbni
timne wö tiie as occasion mnáy4eqüirë, toize-
sult consider, and- deviè means and mëhods
for building, erecting, or repairig. sci -Aboi-
deaux,- Dikes and 'Wears, as are or miay be ne-
eessary' to -prevent :inundatidn, and for: the
draining or drowning-öf Maâshés,-Swamps, and
-other unreclaired lanids; either diked or undi-
ked,. and to émploy Labourbrs and Workmen
for such reasonable- wages as-may be agreed on
for that purpose ; and to tax and assess all such
persons from*time to time as shall or may be
owners of such -Maishes, Meadows,: Swamps, or
unieclairmed Lands as aforesaid, for defraying
the expence thereof, having regard'to the quan-
tity and quality of -Land of each' person, and
benefits tlietéby:to be'redeive.d as- equally as
th.ey can, -ccording.to.thèéir.bèstjudgnent,. and
shall appoint a Clèekï by,-whni all Recòids",En--
tries- N4tices, -aâd-thei documents,-shaR, he
ma.de aùd-kept :'Aso to. appoint .and sèar- a
Colleétor or C ýoIlfors for collectitg such as-
sessments,-andpaying the same t:s«Ïcï puch rsons
as by 'said- Cominissioners shall-bé appoiuted,
with powers to distrain all such pérsoûs as'shall
neglect or -refuse to maké payment of his,: bér,
or their proportions assessed as aforesaid* inlike
manner as is usually donin other cagés by dis-
tress. Aniuch'Collector appointed as :afére-
said, shall be entitled to levy for bis services, a -
sum ovér and above such assessment not éxceed-
ing seven and a half per -cent. on the amoint of
such assessme.nt; the saidàum so tobe allowed for
collecting, to be first regulated by»thé Commis-
sioners, hàving regard to the aniount to be col-
lected ; and to call before them such -Côllector
or Collectors. to account for. hii or their trusts
in regard to the preinises; ivhiél said Commis- comnimilrIa goLe

» sioners mamfa r .
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a. renonable com- sioners shali be sworn to a faithful discharge of
a £or atheir duty, and-may relveut of snch A.ssess-

ment, a reasonable comnpensation fortheir servi-
ces Providéd, the same shall not exceed the
rate of Ten Shillinigs per day, for each and every
Commissioner.

. 111. And be it further enacted, That if
pno person shal -appear-to pay the .Quota or

nod disress proportion of any delinquent proprietor ineunbu fond. any assessment made. as aforesaid, for the di-
king or drainihg such. lands, and no sufi-
cient distress shali be found to ans*er such as-
sessment, the Commissioners of Sewers or
major part of thei shall, by advertisenient dur-
ing three months in the Royal Gazette, publish.-
ed by the King's Printer, and in the Office of
the Register of Deeds and Wills in such Coun-
ty, cause notice to be given for letting out
the lands of .such delinquent proprietor; and
if no person shall appear to hire the sane, it
shall and may be lawful for the said Comriús-
sioners, or the major part of them, by warrant
under their hands andseals, to oider the Sherif
to sell at Public Auttion, to the highest bidder,
so much efsuch delinquent's Land so diked in,
and drained, as may be sufficient to pay such
proportion or quota due as aforesaid, with the-
charges of such sale'; and such Sheriffis hereby
authorized and directed to execute a good and
authenticated Deed to the purchaser or pur-
chasers thereof, their Hfeirs and Assigns.

°ni, IV; And e it fiurther enacted, That in all
armarsh fand ta at- cases, either in erecting new Dikes or Aboi-
tend or send Labour- d .
ersnd . o er deaux, or raising or repairing the same, or
to"o. ta work where draining Miarsh or low lands, the Commission-
ordered' ers of Sewers shall give at least six days previ-

ous notice of such repairs or draining as afore-
said by advertizing the sae in 'three public
places within the jurisdiction of such Commis-
sioners. And upon such notice being given as

aforesaid
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afôresala, it shill Lbe th-e âutý <ilie owneror
occupier of sudh;Marsh or.lowlandIs taattend,
eter t'my '«e obr- b;y .sùffidiezit labo)ureras. as

tecasée ay reqàfre, with proper tools to wo*rk
at such .Udne and place as by thé ~iCôms
.ionçrs shall he -appointed,. aeeably ta the
tuies and regulatiins. wfiich «areé oryb ina dmce
for that purpose ;and accordingto thé quanti.
ty or piroport;ioù.of land belonginig-tù such owu- Oleaqr Cat nay
er or poprietor. - Anid whert t inmay be neces. been-Ipllyed
sary to eniploy oxetI and cartk,. each and every

,owner or possessor -of 'sucli lands wlio bave
them, shill in"like nifanner be obliged»-to àttend
wvith such oxenand eàrts for such work, accôrd-
ing'ta the. diictetioh. of said Commissionersi or
shall forfeit« and pay over «and above Ohis -tax or penalty ror neg!ect.
assessement the sum * of Fïve shillings ffirevery
day's neglect ý and se. in proportioiffrb èxen
ied. carts to lie recovered in any, Court- proper
to-trythe«ame. And t!îemoniesarisihfrom
su ch fines, ta be paid into file fiandsc ~ CerÉ-.
iissionÉers, Who are liere>y aÏtborized.ta sue'

for the said âines, to be propriate4 for-iepàiis
of -suci DikeÈ.

V. id be itfiirther etWctèd hat iii case of 1," 'If a udden

any suddé a breach. ia any Dike, -or where- the cof inatiL-
zam le likely to be rnade, or iinnuidation ca- inse e t e

SianedI by *hiâlh tides, stornis or. otberwise, each'. iýlaee, ai'irork
and eeyowùer or, poésesisor cf land- - vitÈhin 1 IOCCIY

'SuIh Dikes, shall imaiedia .telyr-onnotic* giveni
by. one or mdore of the Coimirîsioners;re>i. to,
the place dirécted wvithi prape tools ôr teaurn,"
to labour ind use their utrnast endeavours tu
repair ' r prevent such breach, ànd shail eoni;-,-nue ta wvork froni day to dâ7 -solonÉ as:-the

* Cwrnisioersof Seers shaIl.ju.dgý necessary.
-or Ïail feIrfeit an d pay oveî.-and abo#e. thei enalmty-I fer Dnt5lcL
of aidesÉient, the sumnof Te-hllnsfoi each.

aid catt, -to be -recovered in maliner an& t-phied to the uses aforesaid. -VI.
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bjàs aàâg 'n6tice if such itatèdý Accoiùnt to6 b . kÈn ""ra td
givel to*Éàc eaIh pù etàr be ngeit, w~hô mýy. at

th tfimebe -reident- Witliin thic PàrisJi wliere
such. on~sinr are Écting, àt lept' thiit-y
days ptovioaà td igsiülug aùy wat to. distah,,

;oý the'iàttit -thà each'propretor may payt theiÉ

Axid whéré any owner- di Landis -as* afio»es'aid
ýJhalI rÊside Withoüt; the. >ait shàll be the P~~:~ hwn

duty:ot the said Conmmissioner8to M'use a scliez,ùutde 7 n

dule of such I'roprietors so residlng withcout Id.spoint ad
the Parisl, sigoeéd by their -Clerk, ,hewing th e veIl their lands
amount >due ftoin eaci ersoýbeing so absent for Iettii ont.

as aforesaidb and tÔ be psted'up, at léast, thirty
days, previons*tô thièir advertisifng fdr letting ott

tlié lands. of ,sLtch dèlin4uent Proprietors,_ at
three puiblic pilaces in th e said Parishl, anïd aise
at tie _Coliàùy Colrt 117OUse.

IX. A4nd be it ftrier enacted. Thàt in a]) Owineri oflnng bh-
icases wheré land shaff be reclahÈned and encld- neâedby otherlandi

sed'by' eikes, <w 'Àboideaûx, ýr*ctéd ;; ecw ivt h -iV
othe DPs or« Aboidaux;, and wýlich shahl bè ont I;érdUÉ. tâ li.

founhLtôle! nei thé' Proprietores of MIe Lans 30d nt the dii-

ually such Lantds", thed domi i eiiers pÉSewerès
iiow appcifinted, ôr to lie hieÉéffer àpýi±ed,
under ax1àli1by yîrtile ôis ci ;c a-re herebiy ali.

t1xri~d ndemýp,ô,wvrèdtô tax- and assess ai
rérsoýs I3a viflg 'Lànde -nciios1 by 'any formèr

any tib1ie~xIAo4tx aeWtQ~
as afor .à.esai (ýrd, i dng fo"tè fhbest discretion« of
Snell Couipiiàrgs, à'd ''Éucli AÀssessmenttoc
be collected, paic n dïuteri he sanie

the second Sion oý'f thi AçL.È
kX. And>zûkereag it;sepedin tat any

g.ivaice which i ,ay be suft'ered tnder tha
e re dressed.in-the' mosLeasy an.j expéditions

inanner:
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Persn., ,sVCd - e it refore furtler enacted, T hat-when.ever
-°,"ioer,,'ay°any person-shall be aggsieved by:any.procedure

appeal to the Su- had or madé. by sucl :Commissioners, or. any
"""n° Crc° o others in .pursuanceofthis Act,,suhperson ag-

Couf Ngs& esoa

Pri, grieved may.appeal-therefrom.to the Supreme
Court or Court of Nisi Prius.; which .sàid
Courts or. either of .them: nay grant redress.

Prov3ded, 1 days Provided, ::Nôtice-of such appeal,. -with. the
preî rice vith grounds tliereof,'be givenr to:the adverse. party,
£Iva:f -at least twelve days. previous, to such. hearing

by Appeal.

-CAP.' XXX.

&n Act to Tepel all the "Acts:now in force for the support and
reliefof confincd Debtors and to make other and-more.eectual
provisions in lieu thereof.

Passed 8th March, 1880.

E it thàrefore-.enacîed by the Presidént,
• B Couicil anc7Assenz>ly, That an At made

41, ce.. c.s. andpassed.in the Fôrty-firstyear.of the Rejgi .of
His late Majdst Kiig Ge6rge the Third, irititùl-
ed, "AnActforthesupportanidreliefofconfined
" Debtors ," also, an Act made aûd passedin the

47, Ge. 3. c. 2. Forty-seveîith year of tha same reign, infituled,
" An Act for the fuither rélief 6f Debtors, 'viti
c respect tô the iniptisonment of ti e persons ;"
also an Act' made and passed in. the .Piftieth

50, Ceo. Sc.s0. year of thé àme Reign, ..intituled, '? An Act
toreiné a.fomakhe perpëtnil an A, oiitifu-

1 d; Ah Actfor the.sup. prt.a an A relief of c.
"fined'ebtis; añdfurtlïer to éxtend the-piö.
"visions ofthesarne;" alsô an At inade andpàs-

59, Geo..3-e. sed*in the"fifty inth year of tliè same Reignià-
titfled "An Act in addition lo, and in mend.
:e" ment of, an Act iùtituled,!An -Actorö the sip-

port and relief of Confined Debtors, aiid the
2, Ge. 4. ,. "9 Act·further toextend the provisions theeôf;"

also, an Act made and passed in the third year
of
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of ihe IReigh 'of. His presélit Majesty; King
George the. Foùrth intituled 'I An- Act -in
".aëindienti of.thäijIWs noi in force for' the
"support and'relief-of- confinëd Debtrs; and
"for the furtlir réliefof-Debtors, with respect
"to the*irnprisonment f -tieir persons;" also-
an A:ct madeand pásséd in the-Fourth year of ., Ge.. .. c.1i..
the pesent Reij intitule& --An Act-in further a.d
c amendmentiof the laws now. in force for the
a suppoit-add relief of confined Debtors, and for
-"th-efuither feliet of Debtors, with respect to
" the imprisoninent of their persons ;" also, an-
Act made and passed;in the seventh year'ofthe 7

-present Reign, intituled-"An Act- in-further ,p . 13.
" amendment- of the laws in force for the sup..
"port aixdrelief-of confined Debtors," be, and
each and everyof said Acts are hereby-repealed...

IL. And bé-itfurther enacted, That when- prans after 14.

ever any person may be-confined within any days co.fijcinent,

GaôI, or the limits thereof, within this-Province, t, rrte" -
for àyu debt, -damages or-. costs, -whethër on sels ppYIo

a jud;eo f supreoemesne or final process, and such person so con- Coun, or a Jusliqe
,fined shall be nable to provide or obtain his or or Common Pics

her necessary support, it shall and may be law--r naa.ten
ful fó*ïBuch person; after fourteen"days. confine- .
-mentj otn make applicationto any hdge of the
Suprerne Court of this Province, or:any Justice
.of the Inferior:Caurt of Comnion Plens of the .
-County- where:such-person -shall.be confined,
-for a weekly-supp:rt or maintenance, and such -.
Judge of Justice (after fourteen days previous e rnc
notice ta theplaintiff; or person at -whose suit Ciadiior to exami.
such person may be confined;his or. heb. attoi. Debtor, and ifho be

ney) shahi-examine on oath snch person so con-.port him,.ir,-a.i.
fined, as-to hisor lir ability to support. him or oraercreder .
-heiself;- and if, on'examination, iobe taken in ppr.'
wiiting -on oathlus afoi-eaid; to-be filed in the
-office of the Cleik: of the 'Court,; ùut of whicb
-such prôces may bave -ismued it- shall pear
-to such-Judg or -Justice, that-such person-is ut-

'-terly



.terly unabte to eupprt hi Qr,hçrseif 1 and bas.
n4o proýiefty wbatevçr, real. or peonal, of what
'nrituvre or kiDd' seever', (e,ççeett neces&ajry -bed-

dingIl we4n apel, kitchOn ute.nsi1s, and rie-
*çessary ýto.,Q be~i tride or oçcgpation, nte.
,ceeding ini vÀlueý ig t whoie 6tteen poands,-)
gad th4such èonfined- beso atb ,not at any
tirpe,i.nce he-or she' a, se.rýedwith suçh prou
cess,, or siînce hç esr.shg Wa Moti ethereof, made

*ovrasige~,transferrej, -or put outof -Ii$ or
ýber possession- çPower n vprt.was.

ýever, whether- Té-al o .r personaI 1 ,for the purpo&e
of dfraudinsuh-laiti>-,or-giving aey un-
du e preférence te anry other Pkiitiff or -crç-
ditor, that theu, it shallb ho lafgl for, sach Judge
or Justice to make a!n order for -thé Darty, -at

,whose suit -sach pers.on niy bu confinéd,, o pay
aý weekly sum, te be apphied for the stippoit of
such person; whiçh- sugi -sabahI be -paid weekly,
jud the -firsep payment lie inade at the tinmesuch
Judge or Jus 'tice miy in suchorder direct;~ and.
frôm the.-rstdy .of~ ýNove»lbe.r ijte. last

Aflkç- o~ be 5ý. day of Maych, .9haI1- lvc 7ishillngs :per ¶Veet,
d L, Smnd tbe reinainder of the .yepx foiir-shifIl isgs -Mr

week ; and af ter'q si4h orer çr adçà it ehah1.be the
duty of suohi party, without any ýfrthornotice,
to pay auch ýweçkly support; agreeably to -suclh
order ; and in case of :fîHilre therêof, it sjlau

men, Dbto 'anfd Mnay be lawf 1 for any sugh Judgeoi :us
lddefu of ey *eýaaforesaid, - n sucb failtire being made

men, ebtr oc nown to-him, tu.,make ani:ordérunUdeFr bis hand,
direrted to the Sheriff or -Gaoler,,tû, discbarge
the sai4ýperson out-- enflnenment by- reasgn- of
C.g sueit Più~d4 ilbgt noth!ingýin thigAct

ditor fro Pxoo shall prevent .gny plaintif. fiowprosecutipg bis
ýo' oàe or he sit- (ifý QU MeSne- Proes) to final -judg-

1-4. «nient, or froM.takirig out flerifacias agaipit the
:gôods a chattels, -1andb 4nd&tenenients ofsuch
,defendant; in -the sanie Mganler as if ne applica -

* tion or order had bege; i m ir-aoe



- IW bc. im ej twtk1e enate Thgt eaich To cicnd to Deb-

and every detendant comnlitted tçol tor inp cle011 o

cuton penanyjudgaene receqvered -before aapy utcofbrei.
Jusliçe f the Peceusntice Juftiç'P Court

"ha be entitled to the beIm of this-Act, n
suchJustceor. any otlaer-Justîce.of-the:-Peace

Of the County, ini thle .gaol of-wjich.the.defeiud-
ant-shgl b.e cûnflie(, uPon; :SPOCh application,
iîotice and ex 3iation, -as aep~srbdi
the cases:mentioned iu thi.4cýt 4hall nakethe
like-orders for the relipf of such defendant in

-every, respect, as if.-the. execation .against suc1i
defendant had * isued.out of eithe-r*,«o the-courts
before menfiorîed lu ths.Aet.

.1-V.- And- le it frler. eed, That upon Iodgo or jsict
the application of any such persou to anyJîi.dge " "I Sei

o9r Justice as aforesaid, fbr such suùpport such Iicbtor bèforo kiL.
Judge'or Justice is horeby autborized. and- re.
cpxired to make an ordçr uirder his banc], di-
rected.to.the Sheriff or Gaoler in whose cus-
tody .suçh person ,may, be confined, to briug up
such:persqilbefOre him-at-thet imo and place.in
Such ordef. -o be speciied, -for the, purpose of

beig eaxined.-as iprGvidesi in tlbe second sc
ieotisAct; and suèb. Sheriff or Gaoler Sherinfor Caolr o-

ý.haII. not be, fiable to any.action for escape. or b il for oscape.
other suit.fbr, or on, account of obeying suchi or-

ýdc-, according tothe~ trge jatent and pning
ofthis Act.,

Y. Aïd14 fikr ezhçr enac « Tha t in any IfitEa"ilwear aP

-cs where ît abaILlie made. te appear- to, the It th, DoÀà b
sfaction cf. -Rhy Judgç.-or .Justice 'who Mnay

bave ordered suppowrt torany, peru rto apy JodgeorJooicenmay
ctherJûdg or Justice ofthe court oeut otybhih top the weekly al-
the .process may.have issued - 1apo.. ehich such Iwno

.eron, May' lie.colafned, after sugch SapporL or-
41ered, .that .supb person ha h enofrpr9vi-

dig his orhernec saruystpport whether jrom
propert1yvoseed, at -the tinte or srnce obtained,

,~ y ry oih.e menl iher, such cases,
upOn
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upon application.madetohini .si chfidge or Jus-
tice shall béand isheiëbyaûth'orizéiTand empos.
ered,by order undêr-his ha d andséal' to suspeìd
the payment of such'suppdrt for a itateditine;,
or-until further order -is given in thatbehalf by
such Judge or Justice, or bythe Court out--.of
which thé prodess shall have issued - Provided

If rappont be always, That in casé thé said Judge or Justièej
pcuded until foher ähall direct the suspending or-wit1holding-sup.
order, the Court â
any future aiting port until further order from the Court is given
may hearand deter- in that behalf; if shall and miay-be lawful -for
mie tue Sane. such Court, at the neit or any fiture sitting; to

hear and determine upon the same, and make
such order as to such Court may'appear fit and

court not t order proper: Provided, That-sueli Court shall not-di-
m gn nuhor- rect the paymènt of any greater support than

tea. by this Act is authorized : And further -Pro-
No ordr for oEs-lded, that no order. shall be made for suspend-
pesaing support to ing the payment ofsúpport ;withôöt due notice
be made ivthout nebeing given to the confiiie& person'of the-appliU
rion being given to cation for that purpose being -m' de,' in-"'dei
the debtor. thát such péñon inay attendi if hé or she.think

proper; andany Judge or Justice as-aforesaid
nay ofder and direct the Shériff or Gaolér to

cause stièh person to he brought liefore hini- fôr
that purpoàe, in the same manner as' diréetéd in
-and by the fourth section of this Aet. - . i

VI. And be it -fiirthe. eiacted Thàt if it
~bor r -th c:~ shall at any time appear or be made eut- to the

earn his supponsatisfaction-oi any suâh Jud"ge or: Justice.- as
remnae .ta b.aferesaid, That .the pér'snso applyiDg for, or

do y âdered) sus- having sùpport underthis Act,(and-having the
benéfit of the Gaol limnits) caù:ëithér by laböur
-or otherwise earn or pr care ;it oher -eces
-sary suppoet and: iJàintenaüae-lub Judgé oi
'Justice shal and may :refuse .toinake su:tkUinr
der-for suppôrt as afóresaidi oi in case-thé sambe
'bernade, to suspend-lët-sanein the manner as
is-pi-ovided in thefifth section of this Act.

VIL .And be itföthkenir acted, That any* për-
son
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son who may have received such weekly allow- Debioum haris re-

ance.for the spac of one yepr, siall immediat oew .d ceIy ai-
ly thereafter be entitled to his or lier discharge o bc disdiarsc
from.confinement:at the suit of the party who
.may have paid.ihe same ; and- in such case the.
-said Judge .or Justice of the Peace, who made
the order for such.wveeky support, or any other
.Judge or Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, is
hereby authorized. and required to discharge -

.sucbperson from custody aIt the suit of the

.party who may have paid the support.. Pro- creaitor t be enis-
vided always, That.in .case..of such dischargç î loi remeady by
-the party shail be entitled to the sanie remedy, ciecation againM

à,-c& e. as pjean-
by proceeding to final judgment, or taking out di ° 2° of i,
execution. against goods, chattels, lands and té- Act.
nements, as is provided in. the second section of
this Act.

VII." And be itfurther enacted, That when Attndance or nt.

-any plaintiff or defendant-shall.ihave occasion to nesse ad the pro-

compel the attendance ofany 5vitness or witnes-dcon;fboob and

ses to testify or give, evidence before the Judge ce sbpons to
or Justice, to,,or before whom, any application, r·P-
examination or other proceeding may -be had
under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for
such plaintiff .or defendant to issue a s ubp-
na, or if need be a subpœna. duces . tecn,.out
of the .Court from which the process under
which . the..person iý coifined may have issu-
ed commanding audtequiing the attendance
of such i itnes,.Id the pi·oduction o s

uDd papersefore s~ulih Jidge or Juistice .t
îhe tiine and :place. ,i. such.gubpœna to be witc.ta be su-
specified, --vlich said subina,aal.be serve ved with the gabpm-and liewihesna and paid bisex

is paid or tendered lás reasonable pe.es.. the
expences, in tesane manner as ifthe uip enia r a if ite
liad issuied' fromisuicli' Court in.the oi½inarjen ha e
manner - and the witness, or the person served rna md be h-

therewith, shalil besubject ·to flie-same.punish. °es'caa
.ment by.such Court, or lable to the. like dama-
ges iii all respects to the party injured, for wil-

fully
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fufly refusing or neglecting to obey. such smi.
pna, as-in any òther case he would be liablé
or subject'to.

lebior my mig IX. Aèdbe itfurielr enated, That when any
hin prrt rea or person so confined shall be possessed of money
fide reditor. ifthe or debts'at the time of his or hér confinement

net se~ mitor afterwards, and shal have offered to pay or
re to receive the assign. the-same to the party at whose sûit such
same at a fairviu.-person may be confined, or in case- there be

ear, la"r several partiési to them respectively, in part pay-
t b soja at ment of and in proportion to such deinand ot

demands, or when such confined person shall
be possessed of either real or personal property
(excepting nevertheless -wearing apparel, bed;
ding and tools to the value of fifteen pounds as
befoie excepted) and shall have offered to con
vey or assign the same to the party or parties,
at whose suit or suits such person may be con-
fined, ata fair pride, to be agreed upon, in part
payment and in proportion as aforesaid, and in
case of disagreement as to the price or value of
such property, shall have offered to pay in mai-
ner aforesaid, the proceeds arising from the sale
of such property, wYhich said property. shall bW
sold at publie auction by such confined þersori,
after having first advertised the time and plàce
of the sale thereof, for the-space offourteendays,
and given the party or parties respectively,. or
their attornies; notice..of such sale,-and-the said
party or rties-shal have refused toàcepft and

.redoive- te-said payment or assignmen.ts, or-fh'?e
said proceeds arisimg .froin the sal¥affthe. said
-prOperty as.aforësaid, that.tlenitliall and mnay
be awfuI.: for the said'person, sa confmed- -ta as.
sign or pay over the samé to- anyother him.afd
creditor or ereditors.

MAer sneh s- -. And - it- frther .enacted, Tlit whe
enled te the bon- such-party or parties- may have received such
ert of this Act. assignment or payment from such confined per.

son, as aforesaid,. or where the confined person,
in



in case f relnsal"by s;uch party or parties, rnay
hiave as!ined ér paid th- saine ïo othérýbM'Ouzfl

cases thre said confined, persan shail be .ntfi-,tled
ta thre bèeféit -of this Aet ý in "all rèspe.dts, il
samné, âs if such véen hiàd ro sxcli àlébtor p.ro-
petty 'at ihe tirne arcbnfiuemet tô appllcatlon.'

XI: And*&i trir àidm*d, IrhÎi"ilie'Jus-zumt cpt
tices ôf Ïbe Peace in"the seÏéiàl ,pi rpslttt ni ii on

Countlti shall, and they' aré* hereby authorized ' lm tab4  :àco
andten eiokered; at any generi èr's peçial ses- more dmw s; irodi.
sions te :holdien n thé rè*peetivie Coàtlýs,
to designate certain limits" round thre sèe'vra
aiid-iespectiee Gaôls in tis Provinèe, without

any etèrnce a GolYards ; i0hich iiasîl
in ne -case; be lrssi than forty ràdà,"itor éxceed.

Tbat tnothing îii this"becti.on Èhall be tônstrueci Lin~ g,~ A,
*to eyiend *o -prevent the Justices'oiof'the Peac e dreive, may be i
for thre- outity of Ch"arlotte,-in O*Ceneral Ses- "d se asleal-
siolis,-ta extend, thre limlits of thre Gaoi in that; thewin to atend di-

iCountï, io as ttoaIIow-persons cbnfid th6reiùi vin s-Ce onunà

to attend- divine servite o n Sabbatli dys ini thré d

towýn plot of -the town of Saint Andrewvs.
X1kid b& iflirtier enmdad, Tbhatthei Act 10, Gn 4. c. 7, t

Màde aùd-phigd in thre téiÙth Yêar ôf tifé felfe bc à frce dring
of Ris -Maesty'King Géôrgë-the Fô urth, il le cofnac,è

taled: -~An Act -to authbrite the extension of
athe Gao! linlità in the City of Saint Jôlin,> bV

and the saine is hereby ediitiud ýiii fbfrè!e
andvfrttue during: the continuance of thià Act.

XIII. Aud- fi9ke itlwhr >ied, i.'That lwfern sherifr May permit
any person is confined in gny 'GiôI ii 'this Prô. ber"y wiibine IL
vince, either upan tùeùdè pt-oceàg pr eXeutifl, yot. Mo Bond- . béin-~ii ,»brthre Sheriff lu whose ctutodv 'àèh person May by*LDD st ueo i
hé; li ereby àuthorize-d anâ emnpb-Wéred toper- odce
mitzacli person ta- go about and bai'e bis libet-
ty withmu the linlits' deâignated for, sudiïGOal,
as prôvided idi thre ilevent1 section df this 4it,
upon à; Bmnd -being giveo ta thre Sherjif,; by« tire

G Èaure
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namie of his Office, by such person with two suf-
ficient sureties, te the satisfaction ofthe Sheriff,
in doulile the amount of the sun for which sucli
person shall be'in confiÈement, upon condition,
thereunder written, that such defendant. shall
not go or be at large out of.such limits, or es-
cape at any time while he bas the liberty of the
same, as aforesaid, any law or custom to the

- . contrary notwithstanding ; and the Sheiffsball
Fee of Five shiHing be entitled to demand, and receive for making'ow"d fu such Bond five shillings and no more; and such

Bond shall be in the form following, that is to
say :

ru, nd. Know all men by these presents, that we -
are held and firmly bound to

Sheriff of the County (or City and County) of
in the sum of - lawful money

of New-Brunswick, to be paid. to the said She-
riff or to his certain Attorney, Executors, Ad-
rinistrators or Assigns ; for. which payment to
be well and truly made, we bind ourselves and
each of us by himself, for and in the whole, our
and each and every of our Heirs, Executors and
Administrators, firmly by these presents ; seal-
ed with our seals and dated this . , day of

in the - year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lord - of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland,. &c. &c.
and in the year of our Lord one thousand eigit
lhundred and .

Whereas the above named Sheriff as
aàforesaid, bath given permission to the above
bounden -' , a person confined in. the
Gaol of the County (or City and County) above
mentioned, to go about and have his" liberty
within the limits of such Gaol, now the condi-
tion of this obligation is such, that if the" said

shall not go or be at large. out of the
said limits of such Gaol, or escape at any time,
while he bas the liberty of the same as aforesaid,
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then this obligation to be void, otherwise to -re--
main in -full force and virtue.

• Signed, sealed anddelivered inpresenceof -
Which said Bond, the said Sheriff or bis De-

puty,,at the request of the Plaintiffin such suit -Bond to be assigned
or his Attorney, shall assign to the said Plain- P°re ifo and
tiff in such action, by endorsing-the same, (and sue therefr in là.

attesting to it) under his hand- and. seal, in the °""'
presence of two or more credible witnesses ; and-
if thesaid Bond or Assignment be forfeited, the-
plaintiff in-such- action, after-such assignment-
made, may bring an action and sue therefor in
his ôwn naine; and the Court where the action
isr brought, nay by rule or rules of the same-
Court, give such relief to the plaintiff and de-
fendant in- the original action, and to the obli-
gors in-the said Bond, as is agreeable to Justice -
and:rêason, and that said rule or rules of the-
said Court shall have the nature and -efect of a-
defezance to such bond..

XIV. And be iifurther enacted, That no shrr not .ie,
Sheriff shall be liable to any action of escape or action crecarc or
other suit or. information for or on account of , u ° :..co." t
any liberty-that may be"grantedto any confined dcjbor piz.uant to
debtor ùnder the provisions and according- to flù A.
the-true intent and meaning of this Act. ~Pi-o-
vided always, that if gny confined person shall
go or be at large iii any manner, 'or by nny
means not authorized by this Act, the Sheriff
shall then be liable to all intents and purposes,
in the same manner as if this Act had- not been
made.

XV. And-whcreas, it is expedient that credi- Crea.Oo may, con-
tors may have power to discharge.Debtors *ith- mut totka dlcharge
out losing the benefit of judgnients obtaiied a- he Jbtors in

eusltody tu exceu-
gainst such debtors, Be it therefore further en- fion,
acted, that it shall and may be lawful for any
creditor or creditors, at whose suit any debtor,
or debtors, is, are, or»shall be in prison, and ta-
ien or charged in execution for any sum ofmo--

ney,.
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ney, by writing signed by -such- creditor or cre-
ditors, or by one of them, for and, in behalf of
himself or herself and the others. of thep (being
complainants in the same action) to signify or
declare his, lier or their consent to the discharge-
of such debtor or debtors from the prison in
which he, she or they, is, are or shall be confin-
ed in execution- at the suit of. such creditor or

"i:hoftghe creditors, without losing -the benefit of the judg.
mn.ct upon whicb ment upon which:such -executinlissued,, except:
he executi onissued. as hereinaft*er provided:; aBd thatntwitbstanc

ing the discharge of any, debtor or debtors, in
pursuance of-such consent as aforesaid,.the judgý
ment upon which auch debtoç or debtors. was
or were taken or charged i- execution, shall
continue and remain in full force to all: intents
and purposes.,except as hereinafter provided.
And it shall-be lawful fo; such creditor: or cre-

Execution may be ditors, at any time to take out execution on
taken out againet the every such judgment against the. Iands, tene-
the oo odrGOd ments, hereditaments, goods and. chattels, of

such debtor or debtors, or any of. them. (other
than, and except the. necessary apparel and
hedding of him; ber- or them, or his, her or
their families,. and the necessary tools!of lis,
her or their trade or occupation, not exceed-

or any remedy nuse ing the value of fifteen pounds in, the whole)
for he ecoii te or to bring any action or actions on eyery such

nme manner as ir judgment,. or to bring any action or use any re-
the debtorliadmnever -dy for the recovery of bis, her or their de-
cd in execution. mandsagainst. any other person or persons lia-

ble to satisfy the sanie, in such and the same
manner as such creditor or creditors could or
might have: had or- done in case: such debtor or

. debtors had never. been taken or charged in
execution upon such judgment: Provided al-

Debtors discharged ways, That no d.ebtor-or debtors, who shall be
in puronzc ofthls discharged in pursuance oftbis Act shall at:anyAct, flot hable to e rsace-
again taken on the time afterwards be takçen:or charged mi execu-

"mejt·dl. tiqpp or convicted upon any judgm ent herein-
before
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before dclare& to: continue and renain. in.. full
fore, or in any , action which raay be brought
on any suehjudgment, and: that no proceeding
byfierif4cias, action:or otherwise, shallbe had No eeedingbe
against- any bail, in the action on- which such hadagaint the bail.
judgment was obtained.. . .

XVL A n4 b .acte, .That the Exeenors or Admi-
Executors and Administratore of any such cre-
ditor as aforessic,.sball and mray.consent to the of deblors,
discharge .of any debtor ordebtprs to. their tes.
tator or intestate, in suoh. and the same manner,
and with the saine advantages and consequen-
ces in all respects, as such: creditors if living
might or could have dune,, in-pursuance of this
Act, and.such Exec.utors and Administrators
respectively, shall not, by reasoni of any such
discharge in pursuance of this Act, be.deemed Ananot bc tcreby
guilty of devastauit, .r be èhargeable. with the "bl wuh IC

debt due fromthepersonorpersonsso-discharged.
. XV I. And &e itqurther enacted, That every sherff, Gacier or
Sheriff, Gaoler or Keeper, in whose prison, gaol oePer, within 24
or. custody-any debtor or debtors,, is, are or shall i.oriting.bei.gro-
be confined or.detained in execution, shall, and, diccd and Icn with

every of tbem is h.reby required, within twen-
ty-four:hours next after such consent in writing
of any-creditor or creditors as hereinbefore men-
tioned shall have been produced to, and left
with aucli Sheriff,,Gaoler or Keeper, or his de-
p.uty.or agent, at such prison or gaol (the hand
writing or mark of such creditor or creditors to
such consont in writing being.duly proved by
affidavit of some credible person to be thereunto afisdavit aumeead
annexed,.and to be sworn. before one of the theretO,

Judges of the Cpurt out of which the execution
against such- debtot or debtors-issued,.or a com-
missioner duly authorized to:take affidavita in.the
County where such debtor oz debtors shall be To set the dAtor a;
coifined) to.discharge,andse.t.at liberty the deb- liberty if detained
tor or debtors, to. whose diseharge such consent ,°y n t e r ù of
shall be signified or declared as aforesaid, if he, tin.

she
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she or they are in custody only upon the exe-
cution issued at the suit of the creditor or cre-
ditors signifying and declaring such consent,

Sherif or oiwirer XVIII. And be it furthàer enacted, T at in.
cxecutii! a.ferifa- all cases wherein a writ offeri facias shall be is-

otathe aos . sed upon any judgment obtained, or to be ob-.
ding or tooLs or the tained in any Court in the Province, it shail
dr or bis fra"fl. not be lawful for the Sheriff or other Ofiicer ex-

ecuting such writ, to seize or levy upon the ne-
cessary apparel and bedding of the debtor or
debtors against whom such judgment shall be
obtained, or of his, her or their family or .fami-
lies, or the necessary tools of his, lier or their
·trade or oécupation in satisfaction of sucli judg-

Apparel,&c. exenp- ment. Provided always, that such apparel,
eed, no" lu execed bedding and tools so to be exenpted froin heing£1,à i value, lu be 

tascertaincd by the seized or levied upon as aforesaid, shall not ex-
oath ofthree Free- ceed the value of Fifteen pounds in the whole,

to any one debtor, which value shall be ascer-
tained by.the oath ofthree disinterested freehol-
ders, in the County, to be appointed by such.
Sheriff or other Oflicer to appraise the same ;
W-hich oath the said Sheriffis hereby authorized
and empowered to administer.

r a r - - XV. And be it further enacted, That every
der ilî A.! de person wlo shall be convicted of making or tak-

ing a false oath to any of the matters herein be-
fore described, or required to be sworn to,
shall be deeried gilty of perjury, and shall be-
liable to all the pains and penalties to which-
persons are liable for wilful and corrupt per-
jury.

MA d pera ..ns X X. And be it further enacted, That in case-
fed irdebtor be dis- any confined person may bave been discharged
clrsrge " from in consequence of the weekly support ordered,IV aiiov;,nee nl
hwns raid, o ater agreeably to the provisions of this Act, not hav-

Z iuiii. . .- ing been paid, or after a twelve nonths confine-
ment agreeably to this Act, all persons whoso-
ever shall be indeninified, and are hereby freed
and discharged, against and from all suits, ac-

tions
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tions, prosecutions, informations or judgment
whatsoever, that m.ay be had, moved, prosecut-
ed or adjudged against them; or any of them,
for, or by reason, or on account ofsuch person
having been discharged a aforesaid.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That any Tho prei9nit Gun
gaol limits already established n any County or l '-;° 'lu
City in this Province, by virtue of any Aet or citab1i.îed.
Acts now in force, shall continue and remain
to all intents and purposes until others be es-
tablished agreeably to this Act.

XXII. And be t further enacted, That this Limitation.

Act shal continue and be in force for two years
and no longer.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act to continue the severai Acts now in force, relating to

Roads and Highways.

Passed 8th March, 188.

B E it enacted b?y the President, Council and
Assembi.y, That a certain Act made and

passed in the Fiftieth year of the Reign of -, c.,o. 3. c. 6.
His late Majesty King George the Third, inti..
tuled, " An Act for regulating, laying ont, and
"repairing Highways and Roads; and for appoin:
"ting Commissioners and Surveyors of High-

ways within the several Towns and Parishes in
"'this Province ;" and also a certain other Act
made and passed in the Fifty-eighth y.ar of the s, ... .e.

Reign of His said Majesty, intituled, " An
"Act further to continue and anend an Act,
"intituled, An Act for regulating, laying out,

and repairing Highways and Roads, and for
"appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of

Highways within the several Towns and Pai-
"ishes in this Province;"and als.oa certain other
Act made and passed in the Seventh year of the 7. rn. .1. c. 2,-
Reign of His present Majesty, intiiuled, " An and

Act
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"Act in amendment of an Act for regulating,
layingout, and repairing Uighways and Roads,

"and for appointing Commissioners and Survey-
" ors of Highways within the several Towns and
" Parisheswithin thisProvince ;" and also a cer-.

., ce.. 4. c. 1s. tain other Act, made and passed in the Ninthsu fr as~ the muie .' ,, i ||||"cn year of the Reign of Hi.s present Majesty, in-
tituea tifl ]st Aprii, tituled " An Act to continue and render more

effectual, certain Acte relative to Highways
and Roads within this Province ;" so far as the
said several. Acts are now in force, continue
and be in force until the first day of April,
which will be in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eighthundred and thirty-two.

CAP. XXXIL
An Aet to repeal an Act to defline and describe the Crime nf

Petit Larceny, and to make provision for the punishment
of the same.

ii ,Passed 8t& March, 1880.

Preamble. IIEREAS, it is considered expedient to
T repeal an Act made and passed in the

Thirty-first year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled, " Ar
" Act to define and describe the crime of Petit
" Larceny," and te make other provision in lieu
thereof,

I. Be it tkerefore enacted by «Me President,
al,Gea. 3. c. 7.- Cbuncil and Assemly, That the said Act be
repenled. and the saine is hereby repealed.
renes Steaiing Il. And be it further enacted, That if any
;|,° . a int person shall feloniously take and carry away any
of Grand Larceny. Goods, Chattels, Money or effects to the value

of Forty shillings and be thereof duly convict-
ed, such offence shall be deemed, adjudged and
punished as Grand Larceny ; and if the value
shall he found by verdict on trial to be less than
Forty shillings, then such offence shall be deem-
ed adjudged and punished as Petit Larceny.

II.
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IIL Atd &e itfurthr énaitéd That if any Provision ronde for

person or persons shall hereafter be charged 'al,°s
with any criminal offence, under the degree of persons guilty ofPe-
Grand Larceny, and being committed to the d, ot y. whlh"

Common Gaol, do not within forty-eight hours 24 houra anler coom-
ratiet ro suretyafter such coinmitmént, give suficienit surety r ir appeaancc

for his, her, or their appearance at the next Gen. ot i.e next G.er
eral Sessions of the Peace for the County S""°""
where such offence shiall have been committed,
it shall and may be lawful for any three ôf His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in such County,
and if in the City of Saint John, for the
Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, or any three
of them, (the Mayor or Recorder always being
one,) forthwith to bear and determine the of.
fence committed by such offender or offenders as
aforesaid, and on conviction either by conies-
sion or by the oath or oaths of oine or more cre-
dible witness or witnesses, the said Magistrates
are hereby authorized and empowered tô pun'
ish the said offender or offenders by condem-
nation to imprisonment and hard labour, eith.er
within the Huse of Correction or Cômmon
Gao], or otherwise as they ii their discretion
may think proper, for a terni not exceeding
Six months.

CAP. XXXIIL
An Act for the reliefor His Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects

in thi, Province.

Passed 8th March, 1830.

B E it eñacted by the President, Council and
Assembly, That an Act of the Imperial rhe Act 10 Geo. 4.

Parlîament made and passed in the Tenth year te°f"," 'aI
of His present Majesty's Reign, infituled, "An tcd to twis Pro-
" Act for the relief of His Majesty's Roman Ca- ,'c ""PP"
" tholic Subjects," do, and be construed to ex- '
tend, in all cases, and under all circumstances,

H where
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where the provisions of the said Imperial Act
are applicable, to this Province.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to regulate the Law with regard to the Course of pro-

ceeJing on indictments and informations, in the Suprene
Court, in certain cases.

Paseda 8h Marci, 1880.

1. .DE il enacted &j the President, Council

Juigetfand Assembly, That whenever any
pree court ài"y person shall be charged with any offence for

sa warrant for which lie or she may be prosecuted by indict-
r,"as on a b.r., ment or information in His Majesty's Supreme

tr'nson or elooy) Court, not being Treason or Felony, and the
irhlichiniay bc pros- hhb o rFeoy n h
socnaed iv endti~. same shall bC made appear to any Judge of the
mentor iurmation Same Court, by affidavit, or by certificate of anin "n s"P. indictmient or information being filed against

such person in the said Court, for such offence,
it shall and may be lawful for such Judge,.to
issue his warrant under his hand and scal, and
thereby to cause such person to be apprehend-
ed, and brought before him, or sone other
Judge of the sanie Court, or before some or.e

in order tu their of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in order
hei"g bound vC°rI to his or her being bound to the King's Majes-appear in Courtan

annver the same. ty, with two suflicient sureties, in such su, as
in the said warrant shall be expressed, vith
condition to appear in the said Court, at the
time mentioned iii such warrant, and to answer
to all and singular indictments or informations

ia ceae of refusalto for any'such offence; and in case any such per-
become boundjudge son shall neglect or refuse to become bound as
May coMM ilum aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Judge or
shallbecome bound Justice respectively, to commit such person to
or b discharged by the Conmon Gaol of the County, City ororder of court in Coi

term time, or of one place, where the offence shall have been com-
of".. J'das I mitted, or where he or she shall have been ap-

prehended, there to remain until he or suie
shali
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shall become bound as aforesaid, or shall be.
discharged by order of the said Court, in 'terni
time, or of one of the Judges of the said Court
in vacation ; and the recognizance- to be there- Receanne to re-
upon taken, shall be returned and filed in the main in force umia
said court, and shall continue in force until cqu or judg-

ment.' ttaless seonersuch person shall have been acquitted of such- ordered to bc dàa-
offence, or in case of conviction, shall have re- Cod the
ceived judgment for the same, unless sooner
ordered by the said Court to be discharged.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act L;miO.
shall continue and be in force for the term of
Five years.

CAP. xxxV.
Stin nddition to and explanatory of" an Act ta anend the
Stam!e'Law relative to oflfnces against the person, and to
provide fbr the more efectual punishment ofsuch ofrences."

Passed 8th Marck, 1880.

-wJT HEREAS, in and by an Act made and ercanmbe.
.passed in the Ninth and Tenth years of

the Reign of his present Majesty, intituled,
An Act to anend the Statute Law relative

"to offences against the person, and to provide
"for the more effectual punishmentofsucl offen-
"ces," the beneflit of Clergy is not taken away by
express words froin the crimes there made ca-
pital; And chereas, doubts are entertained
whîether persons convicted of the said crimes
would nct for the first offence be entitled to
the benefit of Clergy : for remedy whereof.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President
Council and Assembly, That in all cases wheré neath as a rlon to

any crime or offence is made capital by the pro. lt benefit ufClcrgy
visions of the before recited Act, and it is inai cases wloèombc ofcnce ismadeenacted that every person convicted of the °capital by and 1
same " shall suffer death as felon," that then (M. i. c. 21.

and in all such cases every such person so con-
victed
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victed shall, suffer deat.h.s a fçln without the
beneh't ofclergy, apel the bgefit tþiereof shall
be abolished,

CAP. XXXVI.

A. Act i addition to, and iq_ amendentofiap Art, intituled,
"An Act realing to the punishment pf.pprpon5 coyictçd of
"Felony, within the benet of Clergy."

Passed 8th March, 1880.

W'aEnHElEA$, in. and hy an Art made and
passed in the Twenty-ninth .year of the

Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituIed, " An Act relating to the
"punishment of persons convicted of Felony,
"within the benefit of Clergy," it is among
other tiings enacted, " that the Court before
"which any person shall be so convicted as a-
"forgsaid, of any of the Felonies aforesaid, or
"any Court holden for the saie place, with

the like authority, may also in its discre-
"tion, after.such b#rning or marking, or after
"such whipping or fine as may by virtue of this
"Act be.inflicted or imposed, instead thereof,
"award and g.iv*ejudgment tiat such offender
" as aforesaid, shall be committed to some
"Ho~s.e of Corrçction, or Public Work-house
"or Prisonwithin the County, City or place
" wheresch conviction shall be, there to be,
'rem~ainand be kept, without bail or main-

",prize, fo such tirne as such Court shall then
"judge andaward, not less than six months,
"and not e?çceeding two years, to be accountçd
a fror sgç.hcoqiviction ; and an entry thereof
' shall b made of Record pursuant to suçh
"judgment and aw-rd ; and such offender so
" judged and. awarded, to remain and be kept
"ir such Hose of Correçction, Public Work-

"huse or Prison, shall be there set at work
and
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" and.kept at hard labour, for and.during: suh
" time as shallbe: judged-anl, awarded." And
whjereas, doubts have been entertained. whether
such persons se. judged and awarded te; re-
main and be kept in such flouse of correction,
Publie Work-bouse or Prison, can be so set to
work without thç liwýits of the same.

I. Br it therefor. enacted, by de President,
Cowwil and Assemly,. 'Tlt.any person who Persons sentencedao
jas, heretofore been, or, may hereafter be sen, hard labour in any

tenced' and adjudged to bard labour, in any P°c° Work-hou
liouse of Correction, Public Worlkhouise, or or Prion, may Le

Prison, under and -by, virtue of the, Prolvisons'wi"°o f at
of the hereinbefgre in part recited A ct, or un- thosame.

der and hy virtue of the provisions of auy other
Act or Acts. now in force, or which may bere,
after be in force in this Provincs, shall be liable
tobe set at work, and kept at hard labour, as
well without as within the limits.of such House
of Correction, Public Work-h.ouse or Prison, for
and during the period.of his imprisonment;

III. 4ad e itfdr(ter enacted, That the Jus- Juies o e-

tices of the.Peace in th.e several Copurties in u.ýf°n goraf

this Proyinçe, shall at their General Sessions, int or such per-

or at any Special Session tQ be for that purpose S°'
holden, have full power and authority, and they
are hereby agthqrized and empowered to make
suchrVles and regulatiow as they in their dis-
cretion shalh thinlecessary, for the. manage-
me,«t,.sçuing.ad: gpvernrient of all such per-
sons as have before the passing of thi·Act been
adjudged by any Court, or by any Justice of
the Peace having. compe.t.nt jurisdiction,- to
liard labour in any House of Correction, Public
Work-house:or Prison;in,.aiy Cotunty.or City
in this Province, and whose periods of impri- An t appoit it
sojnent have .not yet. expired, or who shali or place where they
may in like manner be adjudged to bard labour nll workand per-

under and by'virtue of anr Act or Acts now e
in force, or V iicli may hereafter be in force

in
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in this Province ; and also to have power
and authority to fix and appoint the place
where, and the mnanner in which such person
shall be set to hard labour, as well within as
without the limits of any House of Correction,
Public Work-house or Prison, within the Comr-
ty, place, or City where such Person shall have
been, or hereafter may be convicted, and also
to appoint one or more suitable or fit person or
persons to superintend and oversee al such per-
sons so adjudged to hard labour.

III. And be it further enacted, That the
Sc 'Zproceeds arising from the work and labour of

labour. all such persons-so adjudged to hard labour as
aforesaid, shall in the first place be applied by
the said Justices so convened as aforesaid, to
the support and clothing of sùch persons, and
the overplus, if any, to be paid over te the re-
spective County Treasurers for the use and
benefit of the County.

. IV. And bel itfurther enacted, That if any
may order pe person so adjudged to bard labour as aforesaid,
refuasng tu work or shall refuse to perform any labour authorized

iour a by this Act, or who. shall be guilty of any mis-
whipped. beiaviour or disorderly conduct, it shall and

may be lawf ul for the Justices of the Peace in
the several Counties in this Province, at their
General Sessions, or any Special Session to be
for that purpose holden, to order such offender
to be whipped, the said whipping not to exceed
thirty-nine stripes.

CAP. XXXVII.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the pay-

ment of the Ordinary Services of the Province.

Passeci-8th Marc, 1880.

B E it enacted by the President, Couacil
andAssembly, That there be allowed

and paid out of the rrreasury of the Province
for
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for the services -hereinafter mentioned the fol-
lowing sums, to wit :-

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, Chaplain of e As-
the sum of twenty pounds. - . ..mblr.

To the Clerk of the Council, the sum of fifty cerk ort Ueconnl.
pounds; and twenty shillings per diem, dur-
ing the present Session; and the further
sum of twenty-five pounds for defraying the
expences of an assistant during the present Ses-
sion.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the clerkorhie Asmn-
sufi of one hundred pounds ; and twenty shil.. b''
lingsper diem, duribg the present Session.

To the Clerk assistant of the House of As- cierk assistant.
sembly, the sum of twenty shillings per diers,
during the present Session.

To the Sergeant at Arms attending the A
Council, the sum of- fifteen shillings pr diemn,
during the present Session.

To the Sergeant at -Arms attending the
House of Assembly,- the sum of fifteen shillings
per diem, during the present Session.

To the Door Keepers attending the Coun- Door cepci.
cil and Assembly, the sum of twelve shil-
lings and six pence per dicrn, each, during the
present Session.

To the Messengers attending the CouncilC Mesenges.
and House of Assembly, the sum of ten shil-
lings per diemn, each, during the present Ses-
sion.

To His Honor the President or Commander- Prodocia contin-
in-Chief, a sum not exceeding two hundred s".
pounds in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty, for contingent expenses.

To the Keeper of the Light-house . on Par- îcer or Par
tridge Island, the sui of one hundred pounds Island Light-house.
for the year ane thousand eight hundred and
thirty.

'To the Commissioners of the Beacon Light xeeper or Deacon
in the Harbour'of Saint John, a suM not ex- Li8 st, -E. 3°d".

ceeding
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ceeding -oune hundred pounds, for the services
of the Keeper from the -first January, obe thôu-
sand eight hunïded anTd thirty, to "the first .a.
nuary, one thousand eight hftdréd and thirty-

Brier Mand, ana To His ïHonor the President èr C0ommander
in-Chief, the sum of one hutidred pôunds to be
applied towards the support of a Liglht-honse
. n Brier -Island in the Provinee of Nova-Sca
tia ; and a further sum of one hundred and

Crnbery LIand twenty pDunds to be applied towards the sup-
Lighthouse- port of a Light-house on Crenberry Islnd ini

said Province;
Province Trenurer, Tothe Honorable Richard Sihonds, Trea-
and hi Clerk- surer of the Province, the suin of six hündred

pounds, for bis services fromii the thirty-first
December, one theusand eight hundred and
twenty-eight, to the thirty-fhst Decembeï·
one thousand eight hutidred and teenty-
nine ; and a further sumà of one hundred
pounds to pay a Clerk to asBist him in, the
duties of his office, from the thitty-first Deùêm-
ber one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
nine, to the thirty-fitst Decefiber one thousand
eight hundred and .thirty.

Clerk of the Crown. To the Clerk of the Crown ih the Stipreém
Court, for bis siervices for the year ùÉe 'thon-
sand eight hundred and thirty, thé §utii of Se-
-venty-flve pounds.

To His Honor the President or Commander.
FISLXine. in-Chief, the suáh of four tahousáâd pôunds for

the encouragement of: the Fiéhérieg êf the Pro-
vince for tbeyear onle thoufsaid dight bundred

Grain on new Land. and thirty ; and. à sùm not exceeding* three
thousand pounds for the encouragement. of rai-
sing Grain. on new Land, agreeably té thé Aëtà
of the General Assembly.

To the President or Commander-in-Chief, a
sum not exceeding Two hundred poundfor the

Dstructionofreard. enèo1ragement of the destruction of Bears a-
greeably to a Law of this Province. To
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To the Adjutant-General of the Militia For- Adjîîtant-Genemi at-

ces, thesim of seventy-five pounds for the year ania.
one thousand eight hundred and thirty.

To the President or Commander-in-Chief, staroefie..
the sum of four -huidred pounds as a provision
for two Staff Ofiicers- to inFpect and instruct the

- Militia for the year one thousand eiglt in.
dred and thirLy.

To the President or Commander-in-Chief, Trear- Tie Wai-
the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds to ter, atisaint John.

enable the Treasurer to paya Tide Waiter to-
the Treasury at the Port of 'aint John, for his
services for the year one ousand eight huna
dered and-thirty.

To the President or Commander-in-Chief, mrle Surreyor at

the sun of one hundred. and fifty pounds for Saint Audrews.

the services of a Tide Surveyor at the- Port of
Saint Andrews froin the first April one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-nine to the first
April one thousand eight hundred and thirty.

To the President or Commander-in-Chief; Kper of Liglht

the u.n-of one hundred and twenty pounds to °l O"

pay the Keeper. of the Light Ilouse on Campo
.Bello, near Head Harbour, for his services from
the first January one thousand eight -hundred
and thirty, to the first January one thousand
eight hundred and thirty one.

To the President or Commandier-ii-Chief, Tie surveyor ai
the sun of seventy five pounds, for the services Mi'"""tî.

of a Tide Surveyor at Miramichi, for the year
one thousand eighthundred and thirty.

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, Speaker and 3tmin-

the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds ; and be'' or A" enby.

to the Members of the said House, the sum of
forty pounds each, for defraying the expences of
attending durirg the present Session, and twen.
ty shillings per diem, travelling expences,
reckoning twenty miles for each days travel, to
be certified by the Speaker agreeably to a Law
of the Province. .
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Paris schooli. To thé .PreÉident. or- Commaader-in-Chief,
a sum not. exceeding thr.ee thousand pounds for.
the éncou-agenent of Parish Schools, agreeably.
to .Law of the Province. .

John Abrains. To the President -dr Commander-in-Chief,
the suin of ninety-one pounds five shillings to
enable the Treasurer.to pay Jòhn Abrams for
bis services as Tide Waiter at the Port of
Saint John for the past year ; and the like sum
of ninety-one pounds five shillings for the year
one thousahd eight hundred- and thirty.

Benjamin c. cÎi.. To Benjàmin C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor of
the City of. Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds
for bis services from the first Mày one thousand
eight huidred and twenty-nine, to the first.May
one. thousand eiglit hundred and thirty.

Adiutantg or mijitia. To the Adjutants of the Militia of the diffe-
rent Counties of this Province, a sum not ex-
ceeding three hundred and ninety pounds for
their services for thé year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine; and the like sum of
three hundred and ninety pounds for the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty.

Serqnt-M. aorr To the President or Commander-in-Chief a
Milain. sinm not exceeding one hundred and ninety-

five pounds- to pay the Sergeant-Majors of Mili-
tia of this Province forthe time being, wbo are
actuÈlly nemployed : Piovided, that each Ser-
geantMajor who shall appear by a Certificate
from bis Commanding Officer to have faithful-
ly performed his duty, shall récive a sum not
exceeding seven pôunds ten shillings in each
year, for the year one thpurand eight hundred
and twenty-nine ; and the like sum of one.hun.
dred and ninety-five pounds for the year one-
thousand eight handred and thirty.

William F. odeTo William F. Odell, Esquire, Secretary of
r.qaire. the Province, the sum of seventy-five pounds

for his services in issuing. Warrants on the
Treasury during the last year. .
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To the Chancellor, President-and Scholars of Kmga cou.ge..
King's College at Fredericton, for the endow-
ment of said College and the support of Col-
legiate Schools, the sum of eleven hundred
pounds for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred,.and thirty: Provided, that the annual
sum of one tliouisand'pourids sterling be granted
by His Majesty out of His Majesty's Casual
Revenue of this Province, or from such other
branch of His Majesty's Royal Renenue as he
may be pleased ta appoint for that purpose,
agreeably ta a Law of this Province.

-To the President or Commander-in-Chief, Gammar School..
the sum.of eight hundred and seventy pounds
to enable His .Honor to defray the expences of
the several Grammar Sehools in this Province
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty, in the following proprtions, viz --
. To the Graminar' School in Saint John; the saa .ohm.
sumn of one hundred and fifty pounds.

To the Graîmmar School in Saint Andrews, san Andren.
the sumn of one hunded and twënty pourids.

To the Grammar School in Westmorland, the wvlmorian.
surm of one hundred -pounds.

To the Graimmar School in Northumberland, r
the sum of one hundred pounds.

To.the Grammar Schoolin Sunbury, the-sum sanmry.
of. one huiidred pounds.
. To the Granmar School in King's County, me,.

the sum of one hiundred pounds.
. To the Gramiar Schoo inQueen's County,
the sum of.one hundred pourids.

To the Grammer.School in Kent, the sum of Kent
One hundred pounds. T

SIL. And be it further enacted, That all--the -ro he paid by mi-
befbre..nientioned sums shall be paid by the mal
Treasurer of the-Province, by warrant of His
Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being, by, and with the advice and
consent of His Majesty's Council, out of the
riionies now in the Treasury, or as payments
may be made at the saine. To.
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CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act to provide for openiing and repairing Roapds and crectiig

Bridges throughout the Province.

Passed 8th& March, 1880.

.E it enacted nj the President, Council
andAssembly, That there be allowed

and paid out of the Treasury of this Province
to such person or persons as His .Honor the
President or Commander-in-Chief for the time
being, -shall appoint in addition to the sums al-

GR.AT ROADS. ready granted, the following suins for the pur-
poses hereinafter mentioned.

Fredericton to Saint The sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds
John by the Nrc'pi. for the great rond of communication between

Fredericton and Saint John, by the Nerepis ; a
sum not exceeding ten pounds, part thereof to
bd applied, under the direction of the Supervi-
sor, towards keeping the said rond in a lit state
for travelling during the winter season. . The

uen..simnd..sLim of sixty pounds six shillings and eleven
pence to be paid to the Honorable Richard Si-
monds, being balance due to him as Supervisor
of that road; and the sum of twenty.five pounds

san onno to be paid to Sarah Quinton, to remunerate her
for damage sustained in consequence of an al-
teration made in the said road ; the said sums
to be paid out of the money hereby granted.

F . The sum of seven hundred pounds for the
cl. great road fron Fredericton to Newcastle.

ewcaàiIe to,,. The sum of seven hundred pounds for the
each.. great road from Newcastle to Restigouclie;

two hundred pounds of the above sum to be ex-
-pended in the County of Northumberland.

Saint John to Saint The sum of seven hundred and fifty pouuds
Andrcws. for the great road from Saint John to Saint.An-

drews ; one third of this suin to be expended
on the road between . Magaguadavic and Saint
Andrews.
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The sum of eight hundred pounds for the saint Joie t0 tha

great road from Saint John to the Nova-Scotia N"..sCOs, ha.
line.

The sum of three hundred pounds for open- Tngresh the Grea

ing a new road through the great marsh in Saint Marain John.

John, and inproving the sane.
The sum of two hundred pounds for the im- sackvine Great

provement of the great nmarsh in Sackville. M'"*-
The sum of one hundred and fifty pounds for Dorcheser to Che-

thegreat roadfrom Dorchester to Chediac. '". .
The sum ot seven hundred pounds for the chedi. o Richi-

great road'from Chediac to Richibucto. . buo.

The suin of seven hundred pounds for the Richibhuto ta Cha-
great road from Richibucto to Chatham ; three *
hundred pounds of which to be expended on
that part of the road that lies between the river
Kouchebouguac arid the river Richibucto.

The sum of three hundred pounds for the Fredericton to th
great road from Fredericton to the Canada canda une.

ine.
The sumof two hundred and fifty pounds for Fredericton tu Saint

the great road from Fredericton to Saint An-^An""w-
drews.

The sum offifty pounds for the great road BEUd ta Chediac.
from the bend to Chediac.

The sun of fifty pounls for the great road leiiiie ta Sant
from Bellisle to. Saint John. John.

The sum of fifty pounds for the great road Fredericton ta Fin-

from Fredericton to the Finger Board. ser fard.

. -- -.
2
lfiscellaneo us.

The sum «of twenty-five pourds to conipen. RobertDingcc.

sate Robert Dingee for building a. Bridge over
Dingee's mill stream in the Parish of G2getown.

The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds widenig a.oidea
towards widening the Aboideau near the City n Saint John.
of Saint John : Provided alikesui begiven by
the Proprietors of thé Marsh for the saine pur.
Pose.

The sum of one hundred pounds for the uasetnwn te the
road from' Gagetown to the Nerc-pis rond in Nerrironad.

Quen's County. The
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Immound Hiver to The sum of two hundred pounds for the rond°lopwei. leading from -Haminond River to Hopewell ;
sixty pounds, part thereof to be expended irr the
repair of the bridge over Hopewèll river.

Bridge ncram the « The sùm of-two hiidred pounds foi the pur-
Nackawickac. pose of buildinga bridge acrosstheNackawickàc

in the County of York.
Bridge cver the Ta- Thë Sum of -one handred¯ and fifty pounds
h. ig n Equi- towà.ds building bridges over the rivers Tabus-dILOCI. intac and Equidillock on the road between

*Nevcastle and Bathurst.

Buidgesonroad-from Thé sum offifty pounde towards erecting a
newseêlement.=a new bridee, and repafring other bridges on tho

°Fai°o road leadng from'the new Settlement- on the
gaguadarie. Fridericton road, (so called,) to the second Falls

ôf the river Magaguadavic.
Beverly Robinson. The sum of-thirty pounds to be paid to Be-

verly Robinson to remunerate him- for money
expended in opening the road between the
lower Falls of Magaguadavic and the main road
leading to Saint John.

BYE ROADS.

S.int .ohncomary The sum of eighty-seven pounds four shil-
3ye Roads. lings aùd Severi pence for the road~ f-om--Frog

Pond-to the bridge' at«Loch Lomond; sixteen
pounds six~shillings.and six pence of the above
sum to be applied to paymerit of a debt due
Gregory Vanhorne.

The'sum ôfseverity pounds for the road from
the bridge at Loch Lomond to Smith's farm at

· the head of the first Lake ; forty-seven pounds
ten shillings to be applied-towards payaient of
a debt due the Corporation of Saint John, for
building bridges carried away:by freshet.

The sum of fifty pounds for opening and im-
proving the road from the old' Quaco road to
the Milliken Settlemrent, and thence to Loch
Lonond on the.line lately explored under the
direction of the Corporation of SaintJohn.

The sui of fifty pounds for the rond from
Vanhorne's farm to Quaco. The
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The sum of ten pounds for-the road-frqm the Sint.. cocily,
Quaco road to-Tynemouth.. .B iueads. Con-

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the. road
fromîlittle river-to .Antliony's farm.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road lead-
ing from Westmorland road through -the Gol.
den Grove Settleinent along. the north side-of
the lake.

The sum of fifteen pounds-for the.road -lead-
ing to the Settlement. eastward, of Little River
towards Loch Lomond. . .

The sum of twenty-two pounds fifteen shil.
lings and five pence for the road from Little
River to -Black River,. to be paid to George
Mathev, Junior, being a balance due to him as a
Commissioner for said road.

The sum of fifleen potunds for the road form
Dipper Harbour to the main road.
SThe sum of twenty pounds for the -road from
Black river to Gardner's creek.

The sum of ifeen pounds for the road fron
the bridge at Cody's to the Bay Shore, through
the Bloomsbury Settlement.

The sui of twenty pounds for the road from
Horton.to Cape Enrage, by David Oliver's.

The sui of ten ppunds for thenew road fron W
Cape Enrage ta German Town Lake. neaa.

The sum of twenty pounds towards repairing
the Bridge over Hopewell River.

The sura of fifteen pounds-for the road from
Hopewell-to the Caledonia.Settiement.

The sum.of ten pounds for the road from
George Roger's to-Woodworth Settlement.

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road
from Widow. Hamilton's in Hopewell tô the
lower Settlement in HÉillsborough.

The sui of fifteen pounds for the road from
Woodwerth to the Caledoni4 Settlement,

The sui of fifteen pounds fbr the road from
Calhoune's to Steeves' mill stream.

The
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Waend=an. l The suim of fifleen pounds for the rond lead"
Hoad, Continue:. ing from the -bend of Peticoodiàc through lie

Irish-Town Settlement. -
The surm of twenty-five pounids for the road

leading froin the bend of the Peticoodiae river
to the Mountain Setlement.

-The sum of-twenty pounds for the road lead-
ing througli Downings Village in _Dorchester.

The -sum of ten pounds for the road from
Dateman's to Shediac river.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from
Job Steeves' to the. back Settlement.

The sum of thirty poinds for the rond froin
George Cblpit's to McLat.chy's bridge.

The sum of twenty pounds for the rond f rom
Shearman'.« to the North river.

The-smii offifteen pouinds for the road fromt
George Colpit's to John Parkins' mill.

The sui of fifteen pounds for the road fron
Johnl Gildart, Junior's, to Thomas Colpit's
mill.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from
Daniel WVheaton's to John Jones' on the north
river.

The sum of thirty-five pounds for the road
from- Beaujogin to Sackvillë.

The sum of ten pounds for the rond fron
Great Chemogue to Tedish.

The sum of- ten pounds for the road from
David Crossman's to the Dorchester road.

The sum of twenty.five pounds for the road
fro»a Harris Tingley's to Bay Vert.

The sum of ten pounds f-omi Bay Vert to
Tignish.

The sum of twenty pounds for the bridge
over Long Lake in Jolicour.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road fron
George 'Richardson's to David Crossman's.

The sum of ten pounds for the road frot
James Purdey's on Westcock Hill to William
Cooks'. The
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The sun of ten. poulnds tor the road fron WS.morland, Dye

John Raworth's to the Emigrant road. B Coiued.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from

Trenholm's to Peacock's. .
The suni of ten poinds for the road lead-

ing from the Beaujogin road'to the North Lake.
The sum of thirty pounds for the road fron

Tho mas Estabrook's, Junior's to David Amour's
in the French Settlement.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road fron
Gaspereau river to the Great Chemogue.

The sum of fifteen poiuds for the road fron
the main road on the Great Marsh in Sackville
to Point Migic.

The sum of sixty pounds for the road and
bridges fron Bay Verte to George Dob.
son's.

The sum.of twenty poumds for the road from Queene cousi1y.
Richard Currie's to the Highland upon Indian "" O°.

Point.
The ..suin of twenty pounds for a Bridge

over the 'rhoroighfre. .
The sum of Len pounds for the road fron

Maguapit Lake to the Key Hole.
The sum of fifty pounds for the road froin

the County Line on the North side of the Ma-
guapit Lake to Newcastle, incliding the Cross
Road.

The sum of forty pounds for the road from
James McDonald's to the Salmon River mills.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road fron
Cox's Point to Coal Creek.

The sui of fifty pounds for the road from
Youngs' Cove to the head of the Grand Lake.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
Wiggins' miil to the New Settlement.

The sumn of twenty pounds for the road from
George Smith's on Young's Cuve to Wiggins'
mill.

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road
K from
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ce' "conty. from near Foster's mill to Wasbademoack
BeRoada, cou- Lake.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
William White's to Hanselpecker's in the New
Settilement.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road from
Purdey's to George Slip's : three pounds seven-
teen shillings and six pence of this sum to be
paid to William Colwell for a balance due ta
him for building a bridge on Nevers' brook.

The suil of twenty pounds for the road from
George Slip's to Ephraim Brigg's.

The sum of ten pounds for the rond from
Murdock's to Vanwart's mill.

The sutn of twenty pounds for the road from
William Little's to the English Settlement.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from
Dingee's mil1 to Gerard Sinmpson's.

The sum of ten pounds for the road and
building a bridge over Fanning's Mill Streain.

The sum. of seventy;Iive pounds for a bridge
over Iewlett's brook.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Mayes' to Merritts.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Coot Hill to Nathaniel Inch's

The sum of ten pounds for the road from
Nathaniel Inch's to Jones' mill.

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the rond
from Nathaniel Inch's in Jerusalem Settlement
to the river near Isaac Clark's.

Nolhnmbd, .The sum of twenty pounds for building and
Bye Roqs. repairing bridges on the road from Alexander

Stewart's farm to Batebog.
*The sum of fifty piunds for opening a road

fron the Neït Settlenent in rear of Douglas
Town to the Setth -tmenit in rear of Moorfields.

The sum of forty pounds for opening a road
friom Newcastle on a straight line towards Chap-

lain's
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lain's Island, in the upper part of the Parish of NortIiumberand.
Northesk. d con'-

The -sum of fifteen pounds for repairing
bridges- and improving the road fron Caul's
cove to the Ferry landing at Hutchinson's
Point..

The sum of twenty pounds for opening a road
from the Northwest • Branch to Southwest
Branch of Miramichi River througI Williams
Town Settlement.

The sui of fifty pounds for building bridges
and improving the rond from Moody's Point to
Tabusintack.

The -sum of twenty-five pounds for the rond
at Napan in the Parish of Chatham, from op-
posite McNight's milli to the distance of a mile
-above the Richibucto. road. .

The sum of fifteen pounds to assist in con-
pleting a bridge over BJick Brook, and improv-
ing the road adjoining said bridge.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road from
Horton's Creek near the mouth of Bay du Vin
,to Point Escuminac.

The sum ofseventy pounds for the road from .,bury,3 e Road.
Thomas Hartt's miil to Solomon Tracey's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road froin
Partelow's landing to Stephen Kinney's.

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road
from Richard KembalPs farm to Burpe's mill
through the New Settlement in the rear of
Burto.n.

The suai of -fifty pounds to repair the Cause-
way near the residence of the Honorable
S. D. Street.

The sun of ten pounds for the road from
Wilmot's farm to the farm.of the Ite Calvin
-Camp.

The sum of twenty pounds for the rpad fron
Joseplih Hoyt's to Lawrence Mercereau's on the
South Branch of the Oromocto.

The
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Sunbtury,ByeRoadh. The sum of ten -pounds to remove Windfalls
contnue. and improve the road from James TilPs to Eze-

kiel Sealy's. -
The snm of twenty-five pounds for: the road

Y crl unty, BYO-between -Tobique and Larlie's, and. for build-
ing a Bridge over the Creek opposite James
Murphey's.
- The sum of twenty-five pounds for the -road
from William Hallet's to James Lloyd's.

The sum offifieen pounds for the road from
Murphey Giberson's to- James McKissick's.
- The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road

from Thomas Carrols to Charles McMullin's.
The suin of twenty pounds for the road

frôm Daniel Shaw's to Charles Connels.
The sum of thirty pounds for the road from

Stockford's to the head of the Pekagomick Set.,
tlement.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road
from James Kenney's to Henry Sharp's.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
William Jackson's to Benjamin Churchills.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
Payson's maill to the Forks of -the Madux-
nakick.

'lhe suin of ton pounds for the road from
Charles Boyer's to the Little Presqu'Ile.

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road
from the Church Lot in Woodstock to the
-Scotch Settlement.

The suin of twenty pounds for the road
from Samuel Raymond's on the Maduxnakick
to the main road between -Ienry Sharp's and
John Kearney's. -

The sum of forty pourids for the road from
Nicolas Cunliff's to R. Ray's farm on the road
leading from Woodstock to the Richmond Set-
tlement.

The sum of forty pounds for the road from
R. Ray's farm to Samuel -Park's, leading
through the Richmond Settlement. The
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The sum- of ten pounds for the road from York .Co-ty. By.
John Canter's to a back Settlement.. Rua&d, ConUinucd.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
.Abraham Estey's to the Shugamock.
. The sum of thirty pounds, for the road from
the Shugamock to the Pocquiock.

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road
froin Abraham Estey's to the Howard Settle-
ment.
-The sum of twenty pounds for the road from

the Pocquiock to the Church in l'rince WVil-
liam.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road lead-
ing to Magundy Settlement ; to be expended
between Humphrey Pickard's aud William
ienry's.

: The sum of twenty pounds for the road be-
tween William Long's and Enoch Currie's.
• The sum of Sixty pounds for the rond lead-
ing from the lower Caverhill Settlement in
Queensbury to the Keswick Ridge on the
projected road surveyed by Deputy Fowlis, be-
tween the second and third tiers of Lots.

The sum of ten pounds for the rond from the
Mactuquack to Nehemiah Estey's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
John Elliot's to GeorgeStewarts on the Mactu-
quack Lake.

The sum of ten pound for the road fron
MauserolPs to Isaac De Veber's.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
.Mauseroll's Creek to the lowerline of the Parish
of Queensbury.

The sum of thirty-five pounds for a bridge
at the Fork Stream near Jones' mill on the
Keswick.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road froin
Mic Todd's to the-Church on the Kiswick.

The sum of ten pounds for the road froi
Charles King's in the Dubck Settleinent to

James
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YoCou.Djb James Bird's, i Nee Settlemeat in the P'rish
of Douglas.

The sum offifkeen poúñds for the road. from
Aaron Estey's to the Cardigan Settlement.

The sunm of ten pounds for the road fr'om
Jones mill to the Cardigan Settlement.

The sùm of ten pounds for the road from
Jewett's mil to David Bar's.

The sum of thirty pounds to finish the bridge
over the Creek at Jewitt's mil].
• The Sum of twenty pounds for a bridge over
the South Branch of the North Stream of the
-Rushagohish.

The sum of ten -pounds for the road from
Cardigan to the upper -end of the Tay Creek
Settlement.

The sum of ten pouñds for the road froni
Jacob McXean's to Jewitt's mill.

mise County, are The sum of twenty pou nds for the road fron
Roads. • the Mountain Settlement to the old Guthrie road.

The suam of twenty pounds for the road from
Charles Robinson's to Sideguish Lake.

The-sum of fifteen pounds for the road fron
Crawford's Brook to Abel English's.

The sum -of eight pounds for a bridge over
Spragg Brook near the old.Church Springfiéld.
• The sum of fifteen pounds for the road .lead,
ing froms the main road through the Irish Set-
tlement to Edward Maxwell's in the third tier
of Lots.

The -sum of fifteen pounds for the rond from
-near Lewis Picket's to McCole's in the Western
Scotch Settlement.

The -sums of twentyfive .pounds for the road
. from near the BuryingGround in Sussex to
Duncan Campbell's on the Old Cumberland
road.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Barnes' to Tweedall's Brook.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Tweedall's Brook to Deforest's Lake. The
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The suin of fifteen .pounds for the road from cinp'Conty, Bre
the Scotch Settiement on the Northeast side of 'oaid, Contined.

Washademdak to William Cromwell's.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from

Abraliam De mili's-to land granted to Corey and
others.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the
Old Cumbérland rioad to Thomas Herrit's.

The sum of .twenty-five pounds for the road
from near Ketchuni's to John Henigar's.
. The suui of .twenty pounds for the road froin
the late Spence's farm to the head of Pattacake.

The sum'oftén pounds to be expended in the
alteration of the road trom Widow Smitli's to

.Charles Robinsoin's.
The suin of twenty pounds for the road from

Jameà Gumong's to.Gillie' in Springfield.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road fron

John Kierstead's to the English Settlement
near John Kincade's .and thence ta the Mill
Stream.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
John Snider's to the Mill Stream by the way of
Morris Frasér's.
. .The sum of fifteen pounds for a bridge near
James Ryan's Mill in Sussex.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Richard Roach's .to William Beach's, Smith
Creek.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road fron
the Mill Stream-near J. Darling's to Bunnell's
mill seat bi the way of the McFarlan. Settle.
ment.

.The .sum .of twenty pounds for the road from
Benjamin Parlee's to the head of the Settle-
ment on Trout Creek.

The suni of ten pounds for the road from
John Jordan's to the Smith Creek road.

The sum of tei pounds for tie road leading
from the Old Cumberland road by the Meadow

Cottage,

, -103
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oangy Bye Cottage, thence to the Shepody ioad-by Siion
Ra&.MContinue. allery's. .. - - - .

The sum of-fifteen pounds for-the road from
Hénry Sharp's to Abraham Parlee's.

The sum.of twenty-five pounds'to build a
bridge over the Brook on the late James Spene's

Tlie sum of twenty pounds for the road front
Abel English's.to Ezekiel Foster's.

The sum*of ten pounds for the road from
-Géige .Prince's to the -road leading to the
French Village.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Captain Baird's to Isaac Fowler's.

The sum of twelve pounds for the road from
Josepli Baxter's tô Daniel Campbell's.

The sum of ten pounds for the road fromi
Elias Snider's to the head -of the Settlement on
Salmen River in Sussex.

The sum oflive'poundi.to Sàmuel Adam's
to compensate him for -labour actually perform-
ed in one thousand eight -hundrèd and twenty-
eig'ht .

The sum of ten pounds for-the- road- fio:n
Alexander McLeod's to the Anigance by the
way of John McLeod's.

The sum'of ten pounds for- the road. fron
John .Brown's to the main road. near Jefferié's
mill.

The suni of ten pounds for the road. from
Roach's to Mill Streani by. way of George
Ryans. -

Charlwoe County, The sum of thirty pounds for the road from
Bye Roads. Cha'mcook*Settleiment to Leoiaird -Bartlett's at

Waweig.
The sum of twelve pounds -ten shillings for

the road from the -Ferry at Joe's Point to Saint
Andrews.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
McCullock's grant towards the head of the Bay.

The
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The sum of fifteen pounds for the-road fròm chalotié conty.
Robert McLauchlan's to J. De*olfe% mill.. -miC.° '

The sum of-twenty pounds forthe~oad feôm
Lawrence William's tò. thé New Settlement at
the grant to Donald McCulloch and others. .

Thé sum, ôf twenty pounds for the road from
the New Settlement called. Turner's Ridge té
the main road fim Saiht Andrews to Fre-
dericton.

The sùm of twenty-five poulnds for tl road
from Mohannes in Saint James through the
burnt land to John Leman's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road froin
the Ne* Settlement on Le Tang river to thé
Maskareen road.near Phiiò Seely's.

The stun of fifteen pounds to alter and amendt
the road near John Maxwell's, and 'tò assist in
iridging the Mohànnes.

The sum of'twenty pounds for the road froûü
Dônald McLean's farm to the Post Brook bridgé
un the West side of the Digdeguash river.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road fromi
James Stewart, Senior's farin to the mouth
of Magaguadavie river .near James Mann's
farn

Thlxe sun of twenty-five pounds foi- the road
frdm Peter Morrison's to the School House on
the Eastern side of the Digdeguash river.
• The'sum of fifteen pounds in aid of Statute.
Iabour towards rebuilding. the bridge across
Linton's niil stream.

The suin of fifteen pounds for the road from
John Dick's farm to-the Letete«Marsh.
- The sàim oftwenty poitnds.for the road from
James Mann's to Benjamin Hanson's.

The sum of twenty-five pounds in aid of in.
dividûal siibscription and statute labour for
opening a road from the New Settlement at the
Grand Falls to communicate with the public
road through the Glebe at Mill Town.

L The
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Charloe County, The sum of twenty pounds for the road lead-
t. 'b"'" ing througli the Oak Hill Settlement.

-The sum of litteen pounds for the road be-
tween the Basswood ridge and Chiputnecti-
cook.
- The sum of twentypounds for the road from
Ham's to the main river, and repairing the
bridge over Meadow Brook in Saint James.

The sui of twenty-five pounds for Causeway,
ing the' Long Marsh and repairitig other parts
of the road leading from the Upper Settlement
on the Western side'of the'Magaguadavic river

- to Isaac Young's farm.
The sun of ·twelve poimds ten shillings for

the road from Chamcook Bar to the great road
leading~ftom Saint John to Saint Andrews..

The sum of seven pounds to reaunerate WVil.
w. 31. Han. liam M. Hazen for- exploring a line for a road

from the Back Creek in the Parish of Burton
- to the Nerepis road ; the said service. having

been performed in ene thousand eight hundied
and twenty-eight.

Fredericton to the Te suuß oftwo hundred and fifty pounds in
Finger Board. addition to the sum of fifty pounds already

granted for the great. road fr.om Fredricton' to
the Finger Board.

The sum of fifty.pôunds: to opén a road along
°e''ee° ofraeo- the County -Une. ir Gloucestér from the Set-

%nri chi te a tlement of Tracady to.the great roaci -leading""''nt from Miramichi to the Sbire Towr at Bathurst.
c igy en or Thé sum of one hundred pounds- in addition
Glouceter to Resti- to the sui of five huidred poundsl already
goi"ie. gcant.ed.o be .applied-to the. great road-of com-

munication,.Ieading frQw the County Line of
.Gloucester to Restigouche.

B:mb ter Ba- The sum oftwenty-fiv.epunds(being the ba-
E rt -. lance of agrantmadein.on.etho.usandeight lun-

.dred and twenty-eigh.t, for defraying the expence
of a Courier from Newcastle to Bathurst,) to be

re-appointed
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re-appointed and applied to the temporary re-
-pairs of roads and bridges on the line of&great
road fron Bartabog river to Bathurst.

The sum of thirty pounds to enable the Light-iIou- at head
Commissioners of Light-Houses for the Bay of ilHibour to seuls-
-Fundy, to ôpén a roadfrom *thé Light.House at ""|oh.
Head Harbour to the Settlement at Wilson's
-Beach, so called, on the Island of Campo Bello.
- Il. -And b itfurther enacted, That tife said :.on.y I.b. r.id t.
several and respective sums ofmoney and every theron whoa-
-part thereof shi li-e paid to the several and re- > &
spective persons who shall actually work and
.labour in making, completing and repairing the
said several roads and bridges, or in furnishing
materials therefor, at the most reasonable rates
that such labour and materials can be provided :
and the several and respective persons who shall n.y cfcomi.-
be entrusted with the expenditure ofthe said se- °n"q "nusted to,
veral-and respective sums, shall keep an exact them.

account .of the expeuditure thereof; and shall
.produce -receipts -in writing fron the several.
and respective persons to whom any part of the
said, inoney shall be paid, as vouchers for such
*payments ; and render ai account thereof upon
oath, (which oath any Justice of the Peace in
thë several and respective Couuties is hereby
aUthorized'to administer,).to be trarsmitted to
the auditor, to be examined and reported on by
him to the General Assembly, at their next Ses-
sion ; and such Commissioners or Persons en-
trusted with the expenditure. of the several.and
r.espective sums of monrey, shall stanTd charged
and chargeable with all sums entrusted. to them
and not accounted for as aforesaid, and shal re-
pay the same into the Provice Treasury.

S·HI. And be itfîwther"enacted, That the said-commiuione, mur
Commissioners or 'Persons entrusted with. the rnu.i fito pe cenI.
expenditure of the said several and respective'd rae-
sums of money shall for their time and trouble tuli.beu.
be allowed to retain at and after the rate of five

per
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per centum ont ôf'the said sums so'entiusted to
them. respectively, together with a reasonable
compensation for actual work and labour per,
fórmed by them on the said severalroads and
bridges.

IV. And be it further enactd That all the
;Mloney tobsdb7 before mentioned several and respective smis

of money shall be paid by the Treasurer bhy
warrant of His Honor the President or Com-
manilr-in.Chieffor the time being, by and with
the advice. and consent of Ris. Maesty's Coun-
cil, out of the monies nów in the Treasury,

-or as payments may be made at the same, and
not otherwise.

CA4P. xxXIx..
44 Act to appropriatea part of the Pnblic Rexefple for the ser-.

vices thercin mentioned.

Pass1eT 8i1 Mareh, 188Q.

-B E it enacted 5 B4 Honor the Pesi-
' .Edent, council an4 Assenbly, That
1iere be allowed and pai.d out of the Treasury

of this Province the following sums,. tg-wit:
To Johi Iainbridge and Henry Bli.ss, Esqu.i-

res, such sum as \vill proçure bills oi England
for two. hujndred pounds sterling, eacl, for their
s,ervices as agents.o *çithe Province for the yegr
one thousand eight hundred. and twenty-eight
and one thousan.d eight hundred an.d. twenty-
nine.

Ischcery. *To the Master in Chancery appointed to car.
ry messages from the Council to the House of
Assembly, for the paut and present Sossion, the
sum of seventy-five poùnds.

,y na '.To James.Whitney and others, 'the sum of
one hundred and fiftypounds to enable them to
run a good and sufficient Steam Boat between

Anna olis,
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Annapolis, Digby, and .Saint John, for seven
months, and a good and sufficient vessel for the
remainder of the year :Pro ided, the said pro-
prietors carry the Mail, if required, without any
additional charge. The said sum of money to
be drawn when it shall be proved to the satis-
faction of His Honor the President or Com.
mander-in-Chief that the service has been per-
formed .

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras if.& Sciou.
School in .New..Brunswick, for the year one

.thousand eight-hundred and thirty, the sum of
four hundred pounds towards the support o.f
that institution throughout the Province, .

To His Honor the President or Commander-
in-Chief, a .sum not exceeding two hundred ï,djm.
pounds for the purpose of assisting aged and
distressed Indians throughout.the Province. .

To His Honor the President or Commander- nom.,ain
in-Chief the sum of one hundred and fifty-eight
.pounds five shillings and three pence to reim.
burse the Honorable Thomas Bailie, for assis-
tance afforded to the'sufferers at Madawaska.

To His-Honor the President or Commander- Bl*l* fr
in-Chief the sum of forly-four pounds fifteen th. Rvenue Cuiter.
shillings. and eight pence sterling, for Military
Stores issued'from the Ordnance 'Oflice for the .
use of the"Revenue Cutter.

To His Honor the President of Commander- nIy Juma,.
in-Chief the sum of one hundred pounds to-
wards the- expences of Printing the daily :Jour-
nals of the present Session.

To His Honor the President or Conimander- a.,
in-Chief the sum of fifty pounds towards defray-
ing the expence of printing..the Laws of the
present Session; and a further sum of ten I.ea.
pounds for the purpose of having a prper
Index printed to the Acts of the present. Ses-

. sion. -

To His Honor the President or Commander. Journal.-

in
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.in-Chief the sum.of .fifty poupds towards pay-
-ing .the expences of printing the Journals ofthe
-Bouse of. Assembly for: thepresent Session.

Moa To Flora McRae,. widow. of the late Alexan-
-der McRae, of His. Majesty's late North Caro.
.lina Highlanders, the sum of twenty..pounds
-to relieve her.under lier present distressed cir-
.cumstances. ..

wl.iam Kennedy. To William Kennedy of Saint Stephens, in
thé County of Charlôtte; the: sum of twenty
pounds to assist him. in.-the support Of him-
self.and family, he being .very aged and indi-
-gent, and having served his.country faithfully
during the Revolutionary %var.

wunam Was. To William Watts the sum .of fifteen pounds
for airing.and taking care of the.Province Hall
during the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-nine..

corpration r sa To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
John. the City of Saint John, the sum of six hundred

-and seventy-two pounds three shillings and three
pence.being the amount advanced» by theni to-
wards. the eiection .of the. Bea~con. Pier, and
Light-House thereon, in the Harbour of Saint
John, to be taken out of the Light-House
funds.

Commsionr .of . To. the Commissioners for building a Light-
Cmnipo Bell" Light- House on the Island of Campo Bello the sum
Hous. - of two hundred and fifty-six pounds two shil-

.lings and eleven pence being the balance. due

.on. theerection of said, Light-House ; and a fur-
ther sum of one hundred and thirteen pounds
four shillings and three.pence to reimburse thein

-for advances made in the purchase of oil and
cotton. wick ; the same to -be reimbursed from
the Light-.House fund..

sjra To Sylvanus .'Heaviland. the. sum of tenl
pounds to remunerate.himfor damages. sustain-
ed by an alteration of the Great Road of com-
munication from Frédericton to Saint John.

.110
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io Alexander Key, Surgeon, the sum of Aleannder Key.
thirty-four pounds seven shillings and four
pence as compensation for 'services performed
in discharge of his duty as Health Officer
for -th Port of Miraniiichi, mn the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-seven. •

To Edmond Bradley, a licensed Scliool Mas- Edmond Yr.ley.
ter the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a.
School in the Parish or Samaraz (noW Bathurst)
fromi the fiûh of Octolier; one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, to the fifth ofOctcber.
one thousand -eight hundred and twenty-seven ;
it being an interval in which the County ofGlou-
cester was divided from Northumberland, and
the party left without the certificate of the Nor-
thumberland Sessions on accountofsaid division.

To -JoIm P. Ford. the sum of twenty.five .iee r. For.
pounds for compensation in having completed -
an Cat Mill and Kiln in the Parish of Liverpool,
in the County of Kent, there being noAgricul-
ral :Soéiety in that County.

To Timo.thy H. Hartlfyor teaching a School Timoiby H.Hardey
at Mohannes District, Parish of Saint Stephens,
for the period of seven months; which School
was discontinued at the time by reason of a pre.
vailing sickness, the sun of eleven pounds. thir.
teen shillings and four pence.

To. Robert Porter the sum of twenty pounds Rnbert Porter.
for services performed by his son as teacher
of a Schaol in. the. Parish of Norton, Kings'
County.
• To'John:Smith a Licensed -Teacher the sum yeenSWt.n.
oftwentypounds: to.remunerate him for teach-
ing -Scholi in.the .County- r _No-thmnberland,
it.appearing that.for the yèars -one thoisand
eight hundred- and twenty-six, twenty-seven and
twenty-eight,- only fbrtyd-ive ponnds were paid
by the Province, and. for the past. year nothing,
the Trursteesióf-Schools not having reported him:
to the Court of General Sessions for that County.

XTG
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Samuel Cbmber- To Samrnel Chamberlain the sum of twentylain. potinds to remùnerate him for teaching a'School-
in the:Parish of-:Kingsclear; in-the -County of
York.
. To the Officers- of His Majety's Eighty-flrst

oies ofs. Regiment, the sum oflifteen pounds driwback
saa .aent of dti'espaid by-themi on wine- imported into

this Province, and afterwards exported to
Bermuda.

JoephBae. To Joseph Baxter the sum of thirty-eight
pounds being part of the sum of tivo- hundred
pounda received from the Treasury, to pay the
accounts against the Revenue Cutter Elizabeth ;
which sum had been stoleh fÉom him-as stated
in his Petition;
. To John -Wilson the sum of niné pounds'ten

J°hnWon. shilling. and six pencé being tlie ambunt of
duties twice paid by him on Brandy and Gin.

To:John Wilsor.the .suin-of ten .pönads nine.
lha wilson- teen -ehillings and seven pen~e for articles fur-

nished the Revenue -Cùtter Elizabethiin -one
thousïnd eight-huüdred and tivedty-seven.

To Jededjah Slason, Esquire, the sum df'one
Jed&i.. Elason. hundred aï d- twenty-seien pounds :eight ihil.

lings-and-three pence half penny to-remuinerate
him. for interestiaid. by~him in conséquence of
not receiving payments agreeably to the'tenor of
his contract for building Government H;use.

Edwanl BIcQUiD,. ' To Edward -MôQuillaniof Northumberland
the sifm of ten poundS fifteen Shillings being re-
turn of duty on two puncheons ofrum..

Sylvans-Appleby. To Sylvanus .Appleby, - thé lsuín eighteen
pounds four shillings to reimbûrse him-for that
sum -twice-paid for duties-on ciffe in:thé year
one thousand eight hundred-and twenty-eight.

ward B. Chao. - To Edward -B. Chandler; Clerk of the Ge-
dIar, Es.. neral Seasions of the.Peace for the County of

Westmorlandi the sum offorty-nine pounds three
shillings and seven pence to be paid over to'cer;
tain. claimants of Grain Bounty, for the year öle
thousaid eight handred and twenty-eight. -'To
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To His Hpnor the President or Commander- D-n M'GnIgor:
in--Chief, suchi sm not exceeding fifty pounds, as
may.upon certiÉcate of W. B. Phair,· Esquire,
be fbhnd dùe to Duncan. McGrigor .Couriern
between Fredericton and Miramichi, for- the
year ending the lifth July, .one thoùsàad-eight
hundied and thirty.

To John BroWn the sum of fifteen poends for bhnBm"".
removing ivind falis and other obstiucions' on
thé. road from Fredericton to Saint Andrevs,
last year. . -

Tb His Hpnor.the President the sum of ifty flite Tr;bl-
pounds for the.purpose of. aiding the Milicite
Tribe ofIndians-to inantain their Priest.

To Timothy R. Wetmore, Clerk of the Peace T. R. wdmore,
for Queens' County, the sum of four hundred ""*
nd fif.y..to.poIUds.ene:shilling and five pence

for the pirpose of enabling him to pay the re-
spective.èlaimants. of Grain B.ounties .for the
years one. thousand eight hundred. and twenty-
three, twenty-four, twenty-five and twenty-
èight. .

Tro Rebecca Porter, a licensed TÏeacber, the Rebecea Porter.-
suin of twenty pounds to compensate her for
teaching a school one yearin the Parish ofNor-
ton Kings' County.

To the Honorable Richard Simondq, Trea- T. P. Mner.
surer of the Province. the sum of twenty-five
pounds to enable him to pay T. P. Marter, late
a Tide Surveyor at the Portof Saint John, a Ba-
lance due him.
. .To John Clarke, Esqire, of Miramichi the obe.cIrhe, Esq.
sum of seventy-nine pounds fifteen shillings and
siî pence, the same .to be applied in .the dis.
charge of a Treasury Bond, in the office of the
Deputy Treasurer there, signed by the said
J.bn Clarke, on account of David Gibson, for
transient duty on goods imported in one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen.

To His Honor the President or Commander-
M in
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William=an. :in-Chief the surni of sixty-eight pounds eight
shillings and nine pence to enable the Treasure-
ta pay William .Ball for bis services-as -Tide-
Waiteilat the Port of Saint John, for ninè
months in the past year.
R Tc His .Honor the President or Commander

i","h.dardc'," in-bhief a sum not exceeding twenty pounds
in oider ta reminerate Richard Hitchings and
Edward Crowell, residents ät the Seal -Islands,
for expences they may bè put ta in relieving
shipwrecked persans, and towards the support
of their establishmènt for that-purpase.

.dnond Hrogan. To' Edinond Hogan the sum of twenty
pounds ta cbmpensate him for teaching a School

- in the Village bOf Adair, in .Queens' County,
from the seventeenth day of Oàtober, one.
-thousand. eight hundred and twenty-eight, ta
October.following.

David Dufour. To-David- -Dufour the sum of six poundF,
being a bounty in killing eight Bears in- the
Madawaska Settlement.

Conier between To His Honor the President or Commander-
oPawi od Bend iñ-Chiéf thié um of thirty pounds ii aid of in-

dividuàl subscription to pay a Courier passing
between Hopewell and the bend of Peticodiac
river, in the County of Westmorland.

Administrator ofthe · Té the Administratôrs of the late Joshua
late Joshua Wea- Weatherheàd the sum of fifteen pounds for bis
therhead. services as Adjutant of the second Battalion of

Westmorland Militia, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty; the usual certificate
of the Comman-ding Officer having been given,
but since lost or mislaid.

Zachariah Lutes. • To Zachariah Lutes the sum of twenty-five
pounds to aid him in re-building an Oat Mill
and Kiln; which were destroyed by fire - on the
twenty-eighth day of November last;

To Anthony Lockivood, Junior, the sum of
AnthonyLockwood, fifty pounds as agratuity foi. his voluntar.y ser-Junior. vies in preparing and publishing a mapé of

Province. To
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To Commissioners to be appointed. by His courier bheicon

Honor the President the sum of fifty pouinds on"hn u" """
for dèfraying the expences of.a Courier between
Bathurst and Restigouche, in the County of
G;oucester. -

To His Honor the President or Commander.. A, K. S. Veîmooe,
in-Chiefthe sum of séventy-two pounds six shil- Lq.
lings and eight. pence for expences. incurred
by A. K. S. Wetmore, Esquire, in investigating
the Exchequer business in the Counties of Nor-
thimberland and Kent in June and July last.

To Benjamin Chaloner the suin of one hun, senjamnia ehn.r.
dred- and thirty-one pounds eleven shillings and
six pence being amount of his accout for gaug-
-ing and weighing for the Province for the yeàr
-ûne-thousand eight hundred and twénty-nine.

To David W. Jack the sum of thirty-seven David w. Jack.
pounds twelve shillings and six pence being the
amoint of his account for gauging and iteigl-
ing for the year one thousand eiglt hundred
and twénty-nine. ...

To George Henderson the sum of eight Georse Iende •

-p6unds being the hmount .of his acéount for
gauging at Miramichi, .betwgen thefirst day df
January and *thirty-first day of December, one-
thousand eiglt hundred=and twenty-nine..

To C. H. Jouett the:-sum:.of ·.tventy-eight c. H. Jun.
pounds sixteen shillings and six .pence béing

-the amountlofhistwo accounts for.gâgingifrom
the twenty-four.h day of Aprili one thousa'd*
eight hundred and twenty-four, to .the thirty
first day of Decembei, onethousand eight bun-
dred and twenty-nine. . . ..

To the Commissioners having charge .of commisoof cr

Gâverninent Hoüise the sum of one .hndred I°""""""OU°"

pounds towards -providing the necessary fuel fo
preserve that building froni being seriously in-
jured by accumulation of damp air.

To William H. Lyon, a settier on. the. Nere- wiam i. Lyon.
pis read the. sum. of twenty poúnds.to -remune- -
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iate hii r àssistance rendered tu distressed
emigrants ind other indigent tiavellers dur-
ing the yéàr-onè thousand eigh.t hundred and

co.acte or To the Commissioners for supplying the
cecon uish s.i.t -Bacon: Light -in the haibot'r -of -Saint Jôhn the

301- s"i of one -hundred and twenty-one pound.
seven -shillings and six pence to rèiinburse them
for supplies furnisied.

waiim g.n-a To William BoWman-the sum ot sèveriteen
pounds onè shilling -and ten pence fo'r articles
supplied- hy -the - late erm of:- Bo'wman and
Wheelr,-to the Revénue Cutter-Elizabeth.

Icn. ceor.e-shore. • To the Honorable George Shore the sum of
six .pounds.thirtèen shillings and Éine pence tL
reimburse-him :for éxtra advancés made in paint.-
ing the Supreme Court Room.

Thom. uSveas, ' To His Honor the President or Comniander-.
Eq- -in-Chief, to pay Thomas Heaviside, Esquire, the

sum-of.one liindred and fifty pounds ·on ac-
count of his services in auditing the public Ac.
conts..

eTo -Hi: HonIor:the President or Coiiander-I
Sin-hie-the-um of twénty-five pounds for the

from Hammond i- purpose of'edcouragilg th" eréètion of an Oat
ver te HfopBwe' Millin a -central -part :df the Emigiaiit -Settle.-

eht, -.on -the oad leading from Hammônd river
to-Hopewell. h Prsho

To thbe Trustees-of Schools in the ·Parish of
Law""c" OFh" Portland the suin of ten poùnds to pay Law-

-rençce QFlannagan, for teavhing a Sebool at
*Lodh Lmond, in the said Parish, in thé year.
- ue tbousad eight huedred and twenty-
seven.

Hon. R. simon. To the-Honorable'Richard Simonds, -Provirice
Treasurer, the sum of miiiety-tvio .:pounds six-
-teen shillings and eight pence for the contingent
expences of his- office for- the year one thousand
eight huhdred-and twenty-nine.

coVeMnu foi. To Charles Druryand Allen·Otty, Esquires,
the
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.the sum of two hundred pounds. to enable them in saint Joh..
as Commissioners for the Goverrnment House in
.Saint John, to .dischaege ail claims ipon 'the
Province for that estabiishinent until jhe .egpi,
ration of the presentlease.

Tb George. K. Lugin the sum of one. hun- George K. Lagri.
dred and fity nine pounds eleven shillings and
.nine.pence in full for lis two accounts.

To His Honor the President or Commander. Joseph Baxter.
in-Chief -the sum of ihree hundred ind three
pounds fifteeni.shiliings and elevei penèe to en-
able -him to -pay Joseph Baxter, master 6f th'e
.Revenue Cutter.:Defiance, the ;balance due
him. ...

To -Ris Honor. the President or Coinmander. sick and indigens
in-Chief the sum of one huidred pounds to en- " ''""''a"°

gb!e His Honor to defray the-expences incurred
for the relief of sick and indigent einigrants
!and black refugees, in the several Parishes of
the Province, who may nlot be entitled to relief
from any Parish-funds,

To His Honôr the President or~Comman~dereFpne-or irial df
,in-Chief the sum of two hundred and ninety- seoir unS
five pounds five shillipgs and two.pence to en- '
agble him to defray the expences incurred'in the
trial of eorge Seely and others, *for piracy.

To His Honor-the-President the sum of thiee
.hundred and thirty :pounds for the ,purpo Genema oice.
enlarging. the. .ground floor.ot the office-of the

*Surveyor General.. Provided always, that.the
çontract .for this :purpose. shail be -confined
strictly within the sum. hereby granted.

To His Honor the President or Commander- saint Paul' Islan
iniChief a sun .not exceeding one hundre'd Li1ghtHouse.
pounds to be applied towards. building and
maintaining a Light House on Saint Paul's Is-
land ; -Provided, this grant is- met by appro-
priations from Lower Canada Ñcva-Scotia,
and Prince Edward's Island, in: te. propor-
tions adopted by the House of Assembly of this
Province the present Session.T
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John Hopper. To His Honor the President or Commander..
in-Chief the sum of forty-onie pounds three shil-
lings to enàble him to-pay John Hooper the ba-
lance due him f6r binding the Laws of this Pro-

Ltol. on To-His Honor the President or Commander-
in-Chief the sum of fifty polinds to enable him
to pay Lieutenant Colonel Allen, one of the In-

- specting Field Officers ; Provided, that a simi-
lar sum shall be paid to Lieutenant Colonel
Love, out ofthe casual revènue.

Lisht off the Old To the C.ommissioners of Light Houses in
Prrwetor or on lthé Bay of Fundy, a sum not exceeding one
Gannet Rock. hundred pounds to be applied towards .building,

establishing and maintaining a Floating Light
off the Old Proprietor, near the Island of Grand
*Manan, provided it may be found practicable
to carry it into effect, and if not, the same sum
to.be applied towards building a Liglit House
on the Gannet Rock.

To Commissioners to be appointed by the
htleSoCaped Commander-in-Chief of this Province, a sunm

not exceeding five hundred pounds to be applied
by tliem towards the building and: maintaining
a Light House on Cape Sable Seal Island-;
Provided, a similar grant be made by the Legis..
lature of Nova. Seotia towards-the same -object.

comminionnre r. To His Honorthe President or Cmmander-
overnment home. in-Chief the sun of two hundred and forty-two

pounds nineteen shillings te -pay the expences
incurred by the Commissioners having the care
of Government House, for fitting and making
the same tenantable.

To His Honor the President or Commander-
Revenue Cutter De- - n

.iance. in-Chief the sun of seven hundred and fifty
pounds to defray the expences of the Cutter
Defiance, for the protection of the revenue.

Doclor Jon floyd. To Doctor John Bbyd, Innoculating Surgeon
of the Vaccine Institution forty pounds for the
year one thousand eight hundred. and twenty-

nine
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nine, returns having been made that lie bas at
all times been provided with fresli vaccine
matter.

To the Agricultural and Emigrant Society Fncuumgemet or
the sum of three hundred pounds to be applied Agriculture.
to the encouragement of Agriculture during the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty..

To His H onor the President or Commander.- Me,,. .ainbridges
in-Chief a sum not exceëding two lundred-anduivn.
pounds sterling to enable him to pay to Messrs.
Bainbridges and Brown, a balance due them.on
furniture sent out by them forthe late Govern-
ment House.

To His Honor the President or Commander- comisionem of
in-Chief the sum of one hundred and *ninety- Government louse.
seven pounds sixteen shillings and four pence
remaining in the hands of the Commissioners
of Government House, be re-appropriated for
any necessary repairs to be made under the di-
rection of the Commissioners having the care of
the same.

To His Honor the President or Commander- sIcneameBoaislwen
in-Chief, to enable him to pay the Proprietors auebecand raifi.
of the Steam Boats plying between Quebec and
Halifax the sum of two hundred pounds, to be
paid upon their producing a certificate from the
Collector and Comptroller ofthe Customs ofthe
Port of Miramichi, that the said Boats had re-
gularly entered and cleared from the said Port,
each voyage, between the first day of May and
the first day of November, one tbousand eight
hundred and thirty-one ; and a further sum of
one hundred pounds each year, for three suc-
ceeding years, on the like certificatès being pro-
duced.

To Isaac Micheau, a settler at the Grand mae Micheu.
Falls the sum of ten pounds in consequencC of
relief extended to distressed emigrant travellers.

To Matthew Brannen, a Clerk in the Secre. unibewarannen.
tary's Office the sum of fifteen pounds as a mark

of
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of approbation-of his uniform obliging conduct
in attending to the duties of his-offiee.

Acting Quarter To His Honor the President or Commander-
Maiter General of in-Chief the sumof fifty poi1nds « to remunerate

the Actiig Quarter Master General of the Miliz,
tia Forces, for bis services in taking care of the
Militia Arms during a part of the past and pre-
sent year.

contingencies orthe To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the
slO.. sum of four liundred and twenty-six pounds

seventeen shillings and three pence to defray
the contingent expences of the present Session,

Money to be paid II And bc il further enacted, That ali the
by warrant. before mentioned sums of money shail be paid

by the Treasurer by warrant of His Honor the
President or Commander-iu-Chief for the time
being, by and with the advice and consent ot
His Ma.Jesty's Council, out of the monies now
in the Tr-easury, or as payments may be made at
the same.
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BRITANNIARUM REGIS UxDECIMo.

A.T the General Assemily bf thô Province òf NeWv-3runsL
wvick, begun and holden at Frede2ricton, on the tenth day of
March, Anno Donini one thousand eight hundred and thirty,
hi the eleventh year of the Reign of our said Sovereign Lord
George the rourti by the Grade of God, of the United King-
dôm of Great Britin and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the fourth Session of the ninth Geu
neral Assembly convened in the said Province.





CAP.. I.·

AN ACT FOLAISING A REvENUEqN THE PROVINOE.

. assed 18th~ March, 1880..

E,. His Majésty's miost dutiful and
Loyal Subjects, the. Assembly of

New-Brunswick, in. General Assembly conven.
ed, for raising the- supplies ne¯cessary to defray
the expences of- His Majesty's Government of
the Province, have freely-and voluntarily resolv-
ed to give and grant unto the. King's Most Ex- -
cellent. Majesty, the several rates. and duties
hereinafter.mentioned ; and do therefore pray.
Your Honor that it -may be enacted. And be
irena:ted, by His Honor the president, by and
with the advice and consent of the Council and.
Assembly'ii General Assembly convened, and-
by the authority of the same,.thatfrom and after
the first.day ôf April next, there be granted to -

A. the -
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the Kings Most Excellent Majesty, His. Heirs
. and Successors, fo the use ofthis- Province, audi
for the support of the Government t1bereof, the,
several ratés and duties hereinafter-mentioned,.
on the following articles, which may be imnport-,
ed or brough.t into this Province, either bysea,
inland navigation, or by land, that is to say

Dautie& gmntea . For every gallon of Rum or \Yhiskey, one.
E1mr ad Wikey.. shillipg, when the same is owned and iziported

by a resident ofthis Province, and an addition-
qI duty oftwo pence per gallon, when otherwise.
owned and imported.

moaue,, Fox every gallon of Molasses, one penny.
cofrle, For every poundt of Cofèe, one penny.
skàs, &C. For every gall.on of Sllrub, Manta, Cordials,

Lime-Juice ani- Vineggr, six pence.
For every hundred weight of Brown or Afus-

covado Sugar,'on-the quantity mentioned in the
original invoice, ailowing twenty-five per cent..
for tare and wastage, ,two shillings and si'
pence, vhen the saine is owned and imported
hy.a resident of:this. Province, -and an- addition-.
ai duty of one shilling açd six pence, for every
-hundred weight, vhen otherwise owned and irn-

nriin a ddition to ported -; and, in addition: to th.ç rates and dutiçs
dose impesed by already urnpos.ed. by thç means and power -of

lanriimen, any Act or Acts of the Impeiial Parliament, or
Vnd.er and by viitiè of this Act, the followinig
rates.,and duties shal be-granted as aforesai
that'is.to say;-

Bnrandy an, T..:Foir every gallon of Brandy, , Hollaidk, and
qeneva, oie shilling.

Wn., .For. every-gallon .of .Wiùei in bottles, one
shilling~ and three pence: and 'for every gallon
of Wiiie'.not in b.ottles one shilling àind six

-pence.
Ilorma cnte, For every hèad of Foreign Horned Cattle,

eadM . three pounds ten shillings: and for:every hun.
dred pounds of dead meats, of ail k19ds, sX

. shillings and eight pence.
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Fôr evei-y foreign Horse, five pounds ; and Ho-
wliere a.duty on such Horse -sall have been
.paid, or secured at the Custam House, by the
ineans and powers of any Aèt or: Acts -'of the
Imperial Parliament, tien the diffeience only
between the amount-so paid or secured at-the
Custon House, and the duty -herein- imposed
shall be deïnanded and received : -and, upon
the followingarticles, not-being of the manu- Ad valorem dutie
hiuctre 6fan'd nqt imported -from any part -of n"iu"

the British Empire, in addition to the rates and
duties already inpomed, or which may -be im-
posed by the means-and -powers of any Act or
Acts of the.Imperialtadriament, the following
rates and duties upon-every hundred pounds of
the 'real value thereof, that is to say :--

For Cliairs, Clocks,-Watches, and every de- Cfo&k, Watches k
scriptiQn of Hôusehpld- Furniture, twenty-five Funiture.

ponnds.............
For goji abd-Candles, ten pounds. s--, casa e..
For.Bread, ten.pounds... . . o.n·, ad.
-Fàr. Manufactured Tobaèco, fifteen pounds,

-and far.ail othi-- such articles not herein; enu- N« cremied
:nerated; or·otherwise cbarged:with duty by this anicies.
Act, ten pòundà; excepting- neverthefess, Li-
quors, Piteli, -Tr;-Turpentine ahd Lumber of
every description,.- Grass Seed, Food and
Books: andin all cases where the duties im.
poséd by' this seçtion- are charged upon the o
real value of the articles imported, such value
phall be -ascertainéd-by the oath of the import-
er or consignee of such ·articles, before the
Treasurer of the Prövinpe, or any Deputy Trea-
surer, in manner and form following, that is to
say.:-

"-1, A. B. do sn'ear tbat the articles mention-
ed in this entry, subject to Provincial duty, and
contained in the vçieral Packages therein-par-
ticularly described, are of the value of -,
to the best of my knowledge and belief, and

that
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that the same.were-entered of the'samexvaine- aL
the Custom flousé.

(Signed), A-..B."
Which oath shallbe-endoréed on~ the-Bill of:

Entry of slich articles in the présence of the
Treasurer or his Deputy Providl,. That if it
shall appeari to, the -Treasurer or his Deputy.
tiat.such ticles Ihave been invoiced below the-
true'and real. value thereof, at the plaçe from
'.hence the same were imported, or. if the price.
is not known,.the aticles shall,,in sucli case, be
examined bytwo 'competent persons,«tabe.nom-
inated andi appuinted by the President or Com-
mander in Chief of the Province ;. andsuch per--
sons shall declare on'oatlihbefore-the-Treasurer
or his Deputy,,What is the true land realvalue of
such.articles.; andthe value so dedélard on ih'e
oaîhs.of scli persons, shali be déemed to;be the-
true nd eal value thereof, and uon whichthe
duties imposed by this Actshall be chgedand-
paid.

Duties Payable at I And be itfurtler enacted, That the rates-
t'e ine or Irnj- jsnd duties: imposed:by tiiis Act,,sbal1 be paid

at the time ofinpoitation of s iéh articles as.are
li:bleto the aiiie, to the Tieàurer of'the Pro-
vince, or to an Deputy Treasurer, atthe. place
where the- same may be -imported, unless such-
rates and-duties on any one -cargo or' importa-
tion, as mentioned.- in the master's or the own-
er's.or consignee's report, shall amount to up-

Bonds to be taea wards of twenty-five pounds ; and'when the said;
with seenrity when dutieg upon any one importation as aforesaid,
the dulies arnount
to £25 nd - shall exceed twenty-fivepounds, and not amount.
ward. tofifty pounds, it shail and may be lawful for-

the said Treasurer, or any Deputy Treasurer, to,
take a bond duly executed by the owner or con-
signee of such dutiable articles, with at least
one good and sufficient surefy, in double the a.-
mount of such duties, for the payment of the
same in three months ; and when die said du-

tie s .

126:
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ties amount-to fifty:pounds, and are under one
-hundred -pounds, then the bond- shall he taken
and duly éxecûted in like riainer aforesaid, for
the payment of the same, one lialf in three
montls and one half in six monthi: And when
the said duties amount to one hundied pounds
and are under 'two hindred- pounds, then- the
lbonds shall be taken-and duly exeòuted*in like
manner as aforesaid, for the payment- of the
saine, oRe third- in four months, one third in
'eight months,and the remaining third in twëlve
months. And. when the said duties shall aý-
'mount to two hundred pounds and upw rds,
then the bond shail be taken and duly'exeèit"ed
in like manner as aforesaid for the payment of
the same, one third in six months, one third ih
tvelve, and the remaining third in eighteen
months. Ail which bonds shal be taken in His To be taLen in the

.Majesty's name, and made payable to His said nne ofr Hs Ma-
Majesty, His:Heirs and Successors, and condi-
'tioned for the payment of- the amount of the
said dtites respectively, at the time or times
'specified therein, to the Treasurer of the Pro-
vilce or to: his Deputy, at the place where the
-same may be ta-ken - Provided à1waye, that in A discount of 6 per
cases -where, by the provisions of this Act, cent. to Le anlowed
the importer or importers are entitled. to for proitpt par.

have credit for paymentof any daties, upon giv-
ing Bonds as aforesaid, the Treasurer or any
Deputy Treasurer shall be, and they are hereby
-authorized to receiv.e payment at the time o?
Entry, if required, and to allow a -discount or-
abatement thereupon, at and after the rate of
six per centuma per annum, proportionable. to
,the credit which the said importer or importers
may be so entitled to have.

- III. And be it;urther enacted, That the Mas- M asler within 24

ters or -persons having charge of all ships and an errt o
.vessels arriving in any Port or place in the Pro- count of the cargo,

vince, shal -severally and respectively, within "' '"er penty

twenty



twenty four hours after their arrivali.or sooner,
if required hy the Treasurér dr any ofhis Depu-
ties, make a report to;th- said Treasurer of.the
Province, or to one of his Deputies, at, or nearý
est the place of such arrival, under oath,,and sub
scribed by then respectively, containing.an exý
actVaccount of the whole cargo.of the sh ip or
vessel under his command or charge, whether
subject to duties oi not, and shall in the saie
report state, upon oath as aforesaid, the name
of each and every owner and consignee of-such
Cargo, and wvhere the saine is intended to be
landed, and whether any, and what part thercof
has beén landed, and taken froi such ship or
vessel after arriving within the Province, and
upon neglect or refusal of su.ch Master or per-
son havirg charge as aforesaid,. to make sueli
report, he-shal fbrreit and pay the sain of one
hundred pounds, and in addition to the report
of the master or person having. charge of any

Ooner, and Con- Ship or vessel, each and eve.ry owner, or éach
signees also lorepor and ev.ery consignee of the- Cargo, shall also

make a; report, in writing by li subs.cribed, up-
on oath, before the said Treasurer or Deputy,
as the case may be,·of'all dutiable articles bec
longing toy, or consigned to him, on board sucl

Làk bship or vessel. And any. part of such: cargo
fore saal , which shal be landed before suchreportof ihe
bemog msde and Per- master, or person having chaigé, and befQre the
mit obtained, adié n 'e.-e .
dutiable articles on reports of the several and respective owners or
board, orlanded and consignees thereof, and a permit pbtaind from
reports,to be forfeit- the said Treasurer or .Dep.u.ty, as the case. may
ed, ando coorern- be, for landing the same, shall, togetlier. with

aa. i £0any dptiable articles vhich* may. be found on
board such ship or vessel, or landed tjierefrom,
and nfot included in the report of the inaster:qr
person having charge, and the r.eport of the said
owners or consignees, be forfe.ited.; andl: tlje
master or person having charge of such ship Qr
vessel, and every person doncerned .ii conceal-

ing

C. 1. ÀNNo X-1. CEo. J.V. A. D. 18id;
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ing sicl artices on board, or in landhig them
without a permit for thai purpose, shall each re-
spectively forfeit and pay the sum' of une hun.
-dred pounds t And it shall and nay be iawfui Powera and duly or
for the said Treasurer or any of bis Deputies, at
all times, to enter on board any ship or -vessel, t[ i dins ait
und to search the same for 'dutiable articles, and artcies..
if.any are foind on board, not having been duly
reported; and the duties paid or secured, toseize
ud take-the saue froin such ship or vessel.-

-And the said Treasurer, or any Deputy Trea-
surer, being authorized by writ of assistance,
under the Seal of His Majesty's Supreme Court,
or of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, ii
the County in which such articles shall be found,-

-(which writ the proper officers of such Courts
respectively are hereby authorizèd and required
to issite uppn the allowance or fiat of one of the
Justices of such Court,) shall and may take one
or-more 'onstablé or constables; ahd atall times.
in the day time, enter and go into any house,
store, ware-house, out-house, or oïher building,
and, if resisted, break open any door or doors,
and seàrch for dttiable articles, and if any suchi
are foànd,- having been imported and landed
contrary to law, seize and carry the same away;
and it shall be the duty of the said Treasurer or M-oaB of appraing
any Députy Treasurer to cause the s2me articles and proectins ,i-
forthwith to be appraised and valùed by three """'

respectable persons, and in all cases where the
value' of the articles shall not exceed the sum of
twenty five pounds, they shall be prosecuted to
condemnation in the name of the Treasurer or
Deputy Treasurer making the seizure, in thirty
days from the time of making such seizure, be-
fore any two of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, residing near the place wliere the seizure
shall have been made, who aré hereby reqhired
and directed to keep a Bookof Récord, in which
they shallfairly enterall causes tried before themn

B - under
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.under this Act;-togetherWith -all the évidence
takén in thé course of the- investigation; and
when the value of the articles so seized and ta.
ken as aforesaid shall exceed the sum of twenty-
five pounds, they shall be prosecuted to con-
.denmuation as aforesaid* in the narqe of the
-Treasùrer or Deputy Treasurer making the
seizure,!or by information of Iis Majesty's
Attornëy or Solicitor General, or any of
the Iing's Counsel learned in the law, in
ninety days from the time of making such sei-
.zure, before His -Majesty's Supreme Court, or
before the Inferior Court of Commdn Pleas, in

-the County where the seizure shail have been
,rit. ,oua ; made ; and if any dispute shall arise whether any

bcUpon d Porty of the articles so seized as aforesaid were ille-
cliin .L oods

"' gally imported, 'the proof in all cases shall be
upoa the owner or person claiming such arti-
des.

Articlesintended for IV. -And &'6 iefurilier enacted, That when any
expuration without dutiable articles imported into the Province, are

ben landeil,:o ho
speoified i ° . intended to be exported without being landed,
ports and on proof the same shall be stated in the report and entry

°" required tobe made by this Adt, and the arti-
des intended tobe exported particularly describ-
ed and specified in sûch report, and such: arti-
cles so reported for exportation, shall be actual-
ly exported in the same vessel in which they
were imported, or re-shipped on board of any
other-ship or vessel without being landed, and
shali actually be exported in such ship or vessel
to any port or place -without the limits -of the
Province, then and in either of. these cases, any
di.ties which «may have been paid on. any -arti-
cles só exported, shall-be repaid,-and any bonds
which may have been given for securing-such
duties shall be- canelled,. after the requisite
probfs of the actual landing of such articles with-
oUt the Province, in either case shal have been
produced at the Office, where · the same were
first.reported for exportation. ' V.
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V Addebait further;enacd4That alon-the Drawbacks allorca

flloi-g. articles upou which. the duties have 1goda eporiedfollowig artices upo haiang brou
beei:.paid: or: secured,. there: shall bd:àllowed lande
when exported,. -aer having.been landed .fromi
the-vesselin.which they wete.irprted, or, lm-
pbrted -by:land.or inland nayigation,- r. which
mayhavé been purchased.at any Custem-HoUse
salé.or. sale. ot. Government Stores, the .folloir,
ing Draivback3, to-wit :- For evety galon, of soeae or drawbacks.
Riu-atni&Whiskey enè·shilling : For ev.er.y gal-.
ion of:Wine in :bôttles:one shilling and .th're-
pence ::For-everiy galon of Wine'notin bottles,.
one shilling and sixpence -: For every gallon of
Brandy, and:other-.distilled.Spilituots Liquors,
one shillidg.:: For evey. gallon. of Shrub, Santa-
and Cordials, Lime Juice and Vinegar,. six-
pence z: For:evéîy-gallon.ofi Molaseg one. pen-
ny :For every gross.bundred weight .cf Brown
Sugar, two-shillings and sixpence :.For every.
pound:of Coffee, one. penny:. Upon .every head.
of Foreign horned CatIle, sixty shillings: And
:avhen. the long duties have been.paid, upon the
following articles, the drawbacks shall be as fol-.
low, to-wit:: For. every gallon of. Rum and
.Whiskey.one.shilling and two-pence :-For every
gross bndred weight .of. Brown Sugar, four
ahillinga:. irovidedalways,. Thbatno drawbacks Ccs e which a
shall be allowed, unless the articles-be exported drawback .hali be

.Çvithiiin.tweve.monthe from the time of their.im. ""'"°i
portation, -andin the. same package or. cask in
-which. they were.imported,. .and not in less
.quantity in any-one ship or:vesselr. at any one-
.time than-fifty gallonb or more of Wine,.Brandy,
Rollands and Geneva -. five hundred gallons or.
.more of Molasses; .one hundred gallons or more
of any other Liquors.; ten liundred weight .or
-more-of Bròwn Sugar ; and five hundred weight
-of Coffee.; :nor unless the requisite proofs of
their haviug been landed w.ithout-the Province,
.h produced . the. Office withintwelve. months

from
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from the time of exportation i and no. drawback
shall be allowed upon articles. landed in .any
part of -the United States,.eastward. of Machias
Harbour. Andprovided ako,.that when satis.

Retum of datiesnot factory proof is lodged with. the Treasurer. or
s,.i.. mond..a.,. Depnty Treasurer, of the export of.any article

*1porllt" of g"d- subject to duty, the saidduty.shall not be exact-
ed within. twelve months. after the exportation
ofsuch articles. -

E-ideacereqired o- VI.. And. be it fuihar enacted, -That. the
tm exonatin or evidence to be required of the exportation of

dutiab cle 1 dutiable articles in the same bottom, -shall besaie batoo, with-
onu being laaded. the oath of the master, and of th'e:owner.or con-

signee, before -the Treasurer or one of.his De-
puties, and the oatb of the. master shall be as
follows:

"I, A. B. do.swearthat the following articles,
to-wit, , are now actually on board. the
. whereof I am master, that the sane

were imported in the sarne vessel, and are- the
-saine that were mentioned in -the .entry and re.
port ofj;he said vessel and cargo at this.office on
-the - day of-, and that the said articles
-are now in .the. same state in which they were
at the time of importation thereof, that-no part

-of. the same are to be landed within the Prot.
vince. to. the best of my knowledge and belief, so
help me God."
- And the owner. or consignee of the same arti-
.cles, sball at the same time and place make and
subscribe an affidavit that. he is; the ôwner or
consignee; of such ..articles, and that the con-
tents of. the affidavit made by the master are
just and true, to the best of his knowledge and

Evidece when ot belief. .And-when articles are not exported in
exported inthemme the same-bottom in whieh they were iiported,
b°"°"n then the niaster of thevessel in which they were

.imported-shall make and subscribe .an affidavit

.as follows, to-wit
: I, A. B.-do swear that the following arti-

tiçles
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ticles,- to..wit,-- ..-.- , were imported into
the Province in -the- vessel. called the - ,
whereof I am· master; and -are the same- men-
tioned and specified. in the entry and repôrt of
the said- vesse! ·and cargo at this office, on the
---- day of.-., that thev are now.in the saine
state in which theyweré at the time of impo-ta..
tiön, tlat né partthereof lias beén landed since
the said entry and report, and that the sane
have been actually shipped on board the vessel
called the - , -in the harbour of - , whereof
- is master, so help me God."

And the owner or consignee of the same ar.
ticles shall at the same time and place make
and subscribe an affidavit that lie is the owner
or consignee of such articles, and that the con-
tents ofthe affidavits made by the said masters,
are just and true, and that the said articles are
not to be landed within the Province to the
best of his knowledge and belief, and the nias-
ter of the vessel on board of which such articles
have been re-shipped, shall at the same time
make and subscribe an affidavit that the articles
*mentioned in the affidavit of the master of the
vessel in which they wereimported are actually
on board the ship -or vesselof which:he is mas-
ter, and that the same or any part thereof are
not to be again landed in the Province to the
best of his knowledge and belief.
- VIL And be it JurtMer enacted, That when Evidnc mquzred
any dutlable articles are exported for drawvback, o rexPtiono
after having been landed in the Province, the 1cr beins iea.
evidence of such exportation shall be an affida-
vit made and subscribed by the owrier. or- con-
sign"ee of such articles, before the Treasurer,- or
.Deputy Treasurer, as follows, to-wit :-

"I A. B. do swear that ·the articles by me
now ··ahipped on board the -, whereof

-is master, were lavfully impoirted (or.
purchased at a Custom House sale, gr sale of

Government
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Govirninent -Stores;) .in-the %--,. .whereôf
_ was ts aster,, from t!! M , and, that the.

duties- thereon -have -been paid or securéd-to be
paid-by meè,.at this office, and that thé same, or·
any part thereof, are not-intended to:be reland-
ed-in the Province, to the.best-of mÿ knowi.edge-
and.belief, so help me God."
- Also, an affidavit,.made and subscribed- by
the master of- the vessel, in which the. árticles,
are to be exportèd, as follows, to.wit -
- 1, A. B.-do swear that the articles shipped;
by - - ,'as inentioned in- his fiidavit, are
now actually on board tbe · · whereof I
an master, bound for , and that thesaime-
or any part thereof, are not to be relanded with-
in the Province, to the best cf my knowledge-
and belief, so help me God."

Eviaence required of ProVîded alra!1, That before any drawback
the articles being shall be paid, ora-rniission of daties upon arti-
landed withont dis
Provine, efore the es: exported in theatrie bottoin, ortránshipped
payins of dmw- into another vessel, and exported without being
r n° landed, obtained, it shall be incumbent on ·the-

owner or consignée 6f such articles, to prodirce-
to the Treasurer or'Deputy, to whoni the duties-
shall have been paid or secured wiithin oné year
from the time ot exportation ·theredf, a certifi-
cate, under the hand and seal of the Collector,.
or principal Officer of the Customs or of the
Revenue of the place to which the samè were

-- exliorted, that such articles have been- there
andèd, and he shall at the sanie time niake and
subscribé the following Cath, to-wit.:-

"" I, A. B. do swear that the articles export-
ed by me in the -.-- , whereof - vas
master, a certificate of the liniding of which is
by me now exhibited, have been- actually land-
ed at ---- , to the best of my -knowledge and
belief, so help me God.»

Ilow dravbacks are Provided also, That the dravbacks herein be-
to be paid. fore'allowed * shal be paid out of the duties ac-

tually
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tualiy .paid on the same articles for whicht suci
drawbacksshali be chimed, and if such. duties
-have been secured, then the said" drawbacks
shall be paid when those.duties bcôme due to
the.Treasury, and nlt- before, that is to say a
proportion of such drawbaeks on -each instal-
ment of the bonds given for the duties as they
severally becone due.
VIII. And be it further enacted, That if ail Aricles land.d or

or any of the articles reported for exportation i' Xe and mea
-without being landed, or which having been cnay be on bcard

landed, have been shipped for exportation, with
a view to obtain a remission of the duties there-
on,.or to obtain the drawbacks allowed by this
Act, have been landed or relanded contrary to
the true intent and meaning of this Act, all
such articles so landed or relanded, and such as
may be on board at the time of discovering such
intended fraud, shall be forfeited, and shall and
-may be seized and prosecuted to condemnation,
»and the proceeds of such forfeitures applied as
hereinafter directed. And if .it shall be disco- Penalty ir a frauda.
vered, within one year after the .articles so re- °l°cË°,r
ported for exportation, or which- mai have been wihin one ycar.

shipped for exportation a-fter having been ]and-
ed, or after any drawbacks may have been paid
or received, that the whole, or any part ther.eof,
have .been . fraudnlently relanded within~the
Province, the owner or consignep of such arti-
c'es, and the master or owner of the. ship or
vessel from which the samé were relanded, shall
severally forfeit and pay thesun ofone hundred
pounds, to be recovered. and applied as herein-
after directed.

IX. And be iüjurther enaced, That the évi- Evidaeneerequired tu
dence required£ -to obtain any drawback an obtain drawhacken
Horned Cattle exported from this Province, orned Caile.

shall be a certificate of the Treasurer or Deputy
Treasurer as. the case may be, that the: Cattle
upon which the drawback is claimed were oh

the
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the importation of such Cattle reported for ex.
portation, also an affidavitshall be annexed, in
manner and form as follows, to-wit:--.z.

. c I, A. B, do swear that the.following (are
state the number and description of Catil) now
on'board the -, whereof--. is master;
bound for .- , .and that they are the same
as are mentioned in the annexed certificate, and
weie reported for exportation, and that the
same.are not intended to be relanded in this
Province, to the best·of my knowlege and be-
lief-so help me God."

And. also the affidavit of the Master of the
vessel mentioned in the owner's or consignee's
affidavit, and subscribed by him in form follow-
ing, to wit:

"I, A. B. do swear that the - shipped by
., are now actually on board the

whereof I am master, bound for · , and
that the same are not tobe relanded in this Pro-
vince with my knowledge and consent, (una.
voidable accident. excepted) so belp me God."

Which affidavits and.certificate shaH- be filed
tae in the office where taken: Provided always,
pnorsuhadaw-- that no drawbacks shall be allowed and paid in

less than one month after the sailing of the ves-
eel, in which the cattle, for which the same are
claimed, were shipped; nor unless the cattle re-
ported for exportation, shall be actually export-
ed vithin three months from the time of their
importation. Provided always, that if any cat-

the fraudnlent rte shall be fraudulently relanded in this Pre-
laning ofecatle. vince.after shipment. for Exportation as afore-

said, the same 'shall-be forfeited, and may be
sold forthwith- without further process, by the
Treasurer or nearest Deputy Treasurer, and the
proceeds applied, one half to the informer, the
residue to His Majesty, for the use of the Pro-
vince; and the owner or consignee of such cat-
tie, and the master .of the vessel from which

they
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they have been fratiduiently-relan.ded, shall sev-
eraly forfeit and pay a fine of oie hundred
pounds.

X. And for the more effectually securing the Tremrer m-ay o-
duties imposed on cattle and horses by this Act,. Point Collectors of

be it further énacted, That it shall and inay be ""i" °° 'atie and

lawful for the Treasurer of the Province to ap riveseuriay forteir

point fl and proper persons, in every stic place 'd'iy.

and places within the Province, as ho may judge
meet and-expedient, to becollectors of such du.*.
ties ; and eveiy such person so- appointed Is 
hereby authorized to detain; and repo:t to the poe
Treasurer; or-Deputy Treasurer, all such Cat-
tie'and Horses, as may be found on any. road,
place or places, and se imported aùd brought as
a(bresaid, uniess the owner or owners, person or
persons hiaving charge of, and driving such Cat.
tle and Horses, shall. produce a certificate from
the:Treasuirer or one ofhis deputies, that the du-
tis -have been paid or secured to be paid * on
such -Cattle and Ho'ses : And the- said Collec-
tors shàllgive Bonds 'to the Treasurer, in the
suin of oie uridred pounds, with two sufficient
Sureties fin the sun of fifty pounds aci, for the
faitlfti discharge of iheir trust, 'and shall be ai- aowane.
lowèd-one half of the commission, to be receiv-
cd by the Deputy Treasurer of the Cninty, in
which stuch -Collectors shal reside, and also one
half of the nett proceeds of the sale of ail Cattle
and Horses so detained and forfeited, ùrider and
by virtue of this Act.

XIh And be it fhtrler enacted, ihat ail arti-
cles wihicl are subject to duties'by the provi- ,id °and °or
sions of this Act, and 'which having been seized the odicera of.A.
and soldby the Officers of His Majesty's Custons- .,"' froin W

in any part of theProvincefor havingbeen illegal- --rnnt Store, té
bo .eported and doi-

]y iniportèd or smuggled, shall beliable to the iie p,.d or îe"rcdh
saiñe rates and duties as if the same had been le-
gally impôrted and èntered at the Treasurer's
or atiy Deputy Treasurer's Office, as required

Cs by
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bythis Act, and the purchaser or purchasers of
any such articles, sold as aforesaid, shall within
twentyfourhoursaftersuchsale andpurchaseand
before àny partofthearticlessopurchaseds.hail be
consumed,make reportto the Treasurer or bis de-
puty, at the place nearest the salein writing, un-
der oath, of the articles so purchased, and the
duties arising. thereon shall then be paid or se-
cured to be-paid in the same manner and sub-
ject to the saine regulations, as duties arising on
sûch articles when legally imported, and. upon
the exportation of any such articles so purcha-
sed, reported, and. upon which the duties have
been- paid or secuted as aforesaid, the pur-
chaser shall be.entitled.to the like drawback as

Drawbacks allowed is herein before allowed, upon the exportation
on such goods when Of the- hike articles, subject always to the like
exported. regulations, .provisoes, and. restrictions as are

herein before made and provided : And if any
dutiable articles, which may have been import.
ed into the-Province, or purchased -from some
resident Merchant or Trader, for the use of His
Majesty's Army or Navy, and upon which no
duties have been paid, or upon which the du-
ties may have been re-paid, shall at any time
be sold by order of Government, the pur-
chaser or purchasers shall report the same,~and
pay, or secure to be paid, the same amount. of
duties as such articles are liable to, when im-
ported into the Province, and shall be entitled
to the same drawbacks upon the exportation
thereofi subject to the same regulations, provi-
soes and restrictions as are herein before provi.

Peni. na forreî- ded and made as aforesaid.: And any purcha-
tores,,whcnPrchae- ser of dutiable articles at any Custom House
gect ta report to the sale, ór at the sale of Governament Stores as
rurer. aforesaid, who:.hall refuse or neglect to make

report of such articles- so purchased, and to pay
or to secure the duties thereon, shall, if the same
articles cannot be found, forfeit and pay the

sum
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Èum of one hundred Punds, ànd'if the'*holè
of the same are found, then iii- lieù of such pe.
nalty the said articles shall be forfitedi .and
may be searched for, seized, takertaway and
prosecuted, by. order of the Treasurer or any
Deputy Treasurer, and«the proceeds-thereof ap-
plied in manner as hèrein-after directel.

XII. -And be it further enacted, That any ArUeJ imrter or
articles subject toduties by this Act, which may phar i-
be-imported expressly for thé use of His Majes. use"o'î,"N °
-ty's Army, Navy or Ordnance, and actually de. Armiy or Oae.

livered to the Commissary or any authorized Of. Cardoan.
'ficèr of Government, shall be, and the same are
hereby exempted from. the duties herein before
imposed upon the like articles, and any such.
articles which may be supplied by any resident
merchant or trader for the uses aforesaid, and.
actually delivered·to the Commissary or any
other authorized offi'cerefGovernment, shall ai-
so be exempt from the payment of any duties
herein imposed ; and. if the duties thereon shall.
have been paid, then such resident merchant or-
trader shall receive back the amount ofsuch du-
ties, or if indebted to the Treasury shall have
creditfor.the same, by deducting 'the amount
from the gross amount of his Bond, the instal,
ments of which shall be regularly paid upon the
-balance thereof: Provided always, that before Etidencerequircdto
any such dutiablie articles shallbe exempted from btuin the esemp.

-the- payment of duties,- and before any repay- ,,.; """"i"
-ment of duties shall be made, or credit given
therefor, the Commissary or other authorized of-
fiéer of Govérnment, shall, if *the-said articles.
aiive-been iiùported, produce the Invoice or.Bill

of Lading of such ärticles ta the. Treasurer or
his'Deputy, at the place »f importation, and.
shall make -s!d subscribé an affidavit before the
said Treasurer or Deputy as aforesaid, that the
several articles contained in such Invoice or Bill
of Lading are-imported expressly for the use of

Bis
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His Majesty's Army, Navy, or Ordnance, and
rjceived into-his charge for that purpose. • And
if any such articles shall be supplied for the.like
purpose byLany resident merchant or trader,
sucl merchant or trader shall report, and make
and.subscrib- an affidavit before the Treasurer
or his Deputy as afe:·esaid, that the articles
mentioned in the report and affidavit, were ac-.
tually delivered to the Comrmissary, or other au-
thorized- officer :-And the said Comnissary or
otber authorized officer, shall also make and sub-
scribe an affidavit before the Treasurer oi. De-
puty Treasurer, that the-articles ientioned in
the said report and affidavitof. the merchant or
trader, are actually-delivered into his charge, for
the uses aforesaid.

l er or sus-ins XIII.. And be it further enacted, That the
]iquora anC u1'012- quantity-of all dutiable Liquors and Molasses

shall be ascertained by Gunter's callipers, and
shall be gauged by a sworn gauger or gaugers
.appointed by the President or Commander-in-
Chief, whichgaugers shall not gauge any dutia-

*ble articles in which they have any interest or
property.

XIV. Andbe itfurther enacted,- That it
shall be the duty of the Treasurer of the Pro-
vince, for thetime being to appoint fit persons,
to be approved of by the President or Comman-

Depuy Trearers der-in-Chief, to be his Deputies in each port or
tu appointei, -ua place in the Province, where a deputy may be

fi ,"r required for the due enforcement of this Act, or
dieir aun. any other Act relating to the Revenue ; which

persons so appointed and approved of, shal give
good and sufficient security by Bond to His
Majesty, for the faithful discharge of their du-
ties respectively as follows, that is to say:-The
Deputy Treasurers of Saint Andrews and Mi-
ramichi respectively, in .a suin not less than four
thousand pounds ; of Richibucto in the County
of Kent, in a sum pot less tian two thousand

pounds
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pounds ; the Deputy Treasurer of West Isles
-in a sum ofone thousand -pounds ; and all other
Deputies respectively, in a sum not less th.an five
hundred pounds ; and all such Bonds shall also
.be executed by.at least two good- and sufficient
sureties, to be approved of-by-the Treasuier,
and shall be taken in the name of His Majesty,
His Heirs and-Successors : and. the said Depu-
ties respectively, shall be accountable to.the
said Treasurer, when the-eunto requiredî for'ell
sums to be received by them, by virtùe of this
or any other Act : And all such Deputies"shall Tr, p,,,, d
have the saine powers to the fullest extent in aluwances.

every respect, to iake seizures and proceéd to
condèmnation and sale as are given to the Trea-
surer by virtue of -this Act; and each Deputy
shall and may retain for his services, ten pounds
for every huîndred pounds which lie shall receive .
or secure for duties imposed by this Act, over
and above his proportion of the seizures and for-
feitures, which lie may make under and by vir-
-tue ofthis Act : Providedahgays, that the sum
so retained as'aforesaid, shall not in any one
.year exceed three hundred pounds for thé ser-
vices of any one deputy : And it shall and may Depuiy ai Saitiobu
be lawful for the said Treasurer, in case of sick- J'h a to ho appoint-
ness or necessary absence from the City and edhisresponsbiity.
Connty of Saint John, to appoint a fit person to P""" a aow-
act as his Deputy there, for whose acts the said
Treasurer shall be responsible; which Deputy,
during.his continuance in office shall- have the
same power and authority in every respect as
the Treasurer bath by the virtue of this Act,
when personally executing the duties of his of-
lice, but shall receive no compensation or allow-
ance from the public Treasury for his services,
except his proportion of- the proceeds of any -
seizures which he nay make,- or of -any penal-
ties :nd forfeitures vhichi may be incurred by
this Act during his continuance in -office as

-aforesaid. XV.
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Tide Scrveyors XV. And e it further enated, That the
waites *h Tide Surveyors ud Waiters, and all other Re-

beunder the contvle.enne -Oficers - who .may be appointed by the
là *eaui"r"'< President or Commander in Chief, fbr the Port

of Saint John, or for any other port or place in.
the-Province, shall in al respects be under the
orders, directions and control of the Treasurer
.or his deputies respectively,for the places where.

Their duties. .such officers may be appointed. And the said
Éde Sarveyors and Waiters and other-Revenue-
Officers, shal attend to the unlading of ships.
and vessels with dutiabla articles, and shall not
allow »any such dutiable articles to be landed,
from any ship or vessel arriving at any port or
place for wbich they are respectively appointed,
-without a permit from the Treasurer or Depu-
ty Treasurer, as the case may be, which permit
to land dutiable articles, shall be made by the
said Treasurer or Deputy immediately upon the
duties thereon being paid. or secured, agreeably
to the provisions of this Act. And if any Tide
Surveyor or Waiter or other Revenue Officer,
atLending the unlading ofany vessel with dutia-
ble articles, shall discover any such articles on
board which have not been entered and particu-.
.larly mentioned in the master's report of the-
cargo ofsuch vessel, or in the report of any of
the dwners or consignees-of such articles ; or
if any such articles shall be by such officer-
found to have been landed from such ship or
vess-el, or otherwise imported contrary to the
provisions of this act, it shal be the duty of
such Tide Surveyors and Waiters, and other-
Revenue Officers respectively, and they are-

.hereby required forthwith to táke possession of
such articles and detain the saine, and make
report thereof to the Treasurer or Deputy
Treasurer, as the case may be; and the said.
Treasurer or Depuly Treasurer shall imme-
diately seize the said articles, -and proceed te

dispose-
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d!ispose of the same, in the manner directed in
and by tie third section of this Act, and.the
Voceeds of such seizure shali be- applied, one Àppioncen or the
moiety thereof to His Majesty, for the use of Pind 1-eru.
the Province, and the other moiety equally be
tween the. Treasurer or -Deputy.Treasurer pro-
secut;ng the same, and the officer first detain-
ng such articles.

XVL .id be itfurther enacted, That for the »eputi .orhenea.
reovery of.all such duties, as are imposed by this ",', Ao

Act,. and shail not be paid at the several times te nondas ot paidai

limited fbr the.payment thereof respectively as e*" lia""
aforespid, the said T.reasurer or his Deputy.of
the port or place in -which such bonds may have
been take.n, is hereby directed to transmit the
same within thirty days, to Ri.s Majesty'.s At-
torney General for piosecution ; and His Ma-
jesty's Attorney General is hereby required
forthwith té cause process fo be issued against
all and every person or persons so standing in-
debted, and to.pursue the same to final judg-
ment and execution, unless payment of the sum
due, and costs be previously made ; and in case et,i Bo n.ot
the said bonds shall not be transmitted to bc transmnitted wifi.

prosecuted within the.said thirty days, the sure- dtai 'e°
ty on such bbnd shall be discharged, and re-
course only t: be had against- the principal to
the saine, or against the Treasurer or Deputy
Treasurer, so. neglecting-to transmit the same
for prosecution : Provided always,- that all
bonds entered into for the security of duties im- i .ej ri
posed. by.this Act shall be void, and may be can- one vear or prose-

celled or- destroyed, unless. such bonds shal be "ed ta "'"'E~
nint in ibre.

sued within one year from the time limited in -
such bonds, for the, paymnent of such duties or
the .last instalment limited in :the same; and
if sucli. bond shall. not.be. prosected to final
judgment and execution in three years fron the
time Jimited as aforesaid, then and in such
case .sehb.onds shall be void, and.may be can-
celled and destrbyed. XVII.
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Treasurer and lis XVII. And Le it furtier enacte(l, That it
lieputio to traurifm u
halç "ear"y "gorn shali-be the duty of the Treasurer of the Pro-
of bond ta the se- vince,-nd ,ofthe several Deputy Treasurers, to,
oectar' OliNte, wo
Le laid berore the make half yearly returns to the ofilce of the
Generaf Aseieuibiy, Provincial Secretary, of the bonds by thein re-
"*P' ° spectively taken for duties, and then remaininge

unpaid, stating the names of the obligors, the
amount secured, the ternis of payment, and
date of such bonos, and the anount, if any,
which has been paid thereon, and any other
particulars whicli may be necessary, which re-

- turns shail be annually laid before the House of
Assembly, with the Treasure's accounts: and
the Treasurer or any Deputy Treasurer who
shall neglect to niake such returns, for a longer
period than two months, after the expiration of
each and every period, shall severallyforfeit and
pay the sum offiftypounds, to be applied to the
use of the Province.

oie . XVIII. And-be it therefote enacted That
°he ,r°,""L'"g'" autl l the monies received by virtue of this or any

d posed or by Law. former Act fbr raising a revenue, shall remain
in the Treasury, and the sanie shall be disposed
of, or appropriated by an Act, or Acts of the
Gènerai Assembly, to be for that purpose enac.
ted.

Trenurer and De- XIX. Andbe itfurtherenacted, That the Trea.
atie autborired ta surer of the Province and his Depùties respec-

"er ""~q AC m tively, are hereby autliorized and empowered to
adininister all the oaths required to bé nade and
taken for cârrying the several provisions of this
Act into effect; and every person who shall be

Fabe swearbg convicted of taking a false oath to any of the
iaJe perujry. particulars herein required to be sworn to, shall

bé deemed guilty of perjury, and shall be liable
to a1 the pains and penalties to which persons
are fiable for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Mode or recoverin- XX. And be it fiirther enacted, That the seý
penalties. veral penalties and forfeitures incurred under

the provisions 6f this Act may be recovered
by
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'hy information of the Treasurer of the Province,
or any Deputy. Treasurer, or of His Majesty's
Attorney or Solicitor General, or any of the
King's.Counsel learned in the law, before any
two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace resi.
ding near the place where such penalties and
forfeitures inay be incurred ; and the said Justi-
ces shall summon the party accused to appear
before them; and if such party shall make de-
;fault, they.shall and mayproceed, and upon due
proof of one or more credible witness or wit-
2iesses, convict such accused party in the penal-
ty incurred, and shall cause the same to be le-
vied by warrant -of distress and sale of such of-
fender's goods and chattels ; and for want of
such distress whereon to levy the sane, shall
commit such offender to prison for a term not
exceeding six months, unless such penalty or
forfoiture, with costs, be sooner paid : Provis
ded always, that in any case where the party ac-
cused shail upon such summons as aforesaid,
appear to make defence, then the further pro-
secution for such penalty or forfeiture slali be
-Lad before the Inferior Court of Common Pleas
for the County where such penalty or forfeiture
shall have been incurred, or in the Supreme
Court in this Province, and if in. either of the
said Courts the party accused shall be convict-
cd, lie shall be dealt with in the same manner
as is in this section provided in cases of convic-
tion or default.

XXL Ankd e it further exacted, That alA
Vessels and Boats of Fifteen Tons and under, iing ve.eis or 15

and aIl Carriages, HIorses and Cattle, which may "né and under, Car-
be seized under this, or any other Act relating n Caule, &c.
to the Revenue of the Province, may be prose-
cuted upon information cf the Treasurer of the
Province, or any Deputy Treasurer) or the
Commanderof any Revenue Vessel, in the same
manuer as is provided in and by the third sec-
tion of this Act. D1 . XXII.
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nonds ta he taen XXII Andu beitfu"Iher enabed,-Thàt'upon
ta secute thé duLtY o f'oe gott
on,ad deposhing or the entry òf-any goods, of Foreign egrowth or
Goodas t be ware- prOduce, subject to duties under this Act, and
°Iiaon'cd de A°ti whleh- are also subjectto duties, and intended

-to be Warehoused, under the".provision- of any
Act or Acts of the-Imperial Parliamentlthe im.
_porters of such Goods, instead of: paying. or se.
curing- the Provincial Duty, as directed.in: and
by this Act, ihall- give Bond, with at leaët one
sufficient Surety, to be approved of by the Trea-
surer or Deputy Treasurer, in double'the a-
mount of Duties payable at-the Treasury-there-

Canaitier. of such Upon, with nondition for safe -depositing the
Bord-. Goods in the Warehouse, and for the .payinent

of such duties before taking the-same out of the
Warehouse for home -consamnption, or for the
-exportation thereof; and -with further -eondi-
-tion, that it the Goods be-not taken ont of the
-Warehouse in two -years, the duties shall, at the
expiration of that period, be-paid.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That if
Goods taken en, af any Goods, which shall have been so warehou-
the warhouse, ex- seil, shall be taken out of the Warehouse, except

*etor °"¡.nt of for exportation, without :payment of :the said
dulies, to be forfeit- duties so imposed by this Act, such goods shall
ed. be forfeited, and may -be seized and disposed of

-in the manner directed in and by this Aat.
XXIV. And be ii further enacted, That all

forfeitures and penalties incurred, and recover-
Application of for- ed under and by virtue of this Act, after-deduct-
feitures and penal- ing the costs and -charges of prosecution, to.
""- gethér with all charges that may have accrued,

shall be paid as follows : That is to say, one
half part té the Officer seizing and prosecuting
-the -same articles tocondemnation, or complain.
ing against and prosecuting such offender or-of.
.fenders, and the other half into the hands of the
Treasurer of the Province for the use thereof.

Articles conaemned XXV. Andbe iùfurther enacted, That all ar-
uder this Act to be ticles which shall have been seized, condemned

and
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and forfeited;under -and by virtue of this- act, sold by public av.
shali (under-the. direction of. the Treasurer or U°A•

Deputy Treasurer -at the Port or place where
such articles shall bave been so seized, condem-
ned and forfeited) be sold by public auction to
the highest bidder, and the proceeds of such
sales disposed of as is provided in and by- this
Act.

XXVI. Provided always, And b it further
enacted, That nothing in this Act shall extend
or be construed to extend to Prevent any. per- aissi orarpat.
son or persons considering.himself or themselves
aggrieved by. the decision of any ofthe Justices
ofthe Peace. under the Provisions of this Act
from the benefit of an appeal from such decision .
to the Supreme Court of the Ptovince.

XXVIL And be it furtlier enacted, That an
Act made and passed in the eighth year of His 9 c,.. 4. c. 2i.x»

Majesty's Reign intituled " An Act to repeal Pealed·
certgin enactments relative to the Revenue of..
this Province, and; also to make provision for.
the better security of the -said Revenue", be,
and the saine is hereby repealed.

XXVIII. And.be it further enacted,- That
the right of recovery of any of the penalties and R'gZi;°a 'c
forfeitures incurred under and by virtue of the uMe former Act

provisions of an Act made and passed in the reCa.

Third, Year of His Majesty's Reigu, intituled
"An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro.
vince," and of the several Acts made in amend-
ment thereof, 'be, and the sane is hereby saved.

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force from the
first day. of- April. iext, until the first day of
April, which will.be in the Year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty One.
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CAP. XXXVL
in A@. luuther ta amiend the Act for regulating Elections or

Representatives in Gonoral Asselnbly.

Passed th April, 1828.

W HEREAS, by the third Section of au
Act passed in the tbirty-first year of the r emwe.

leign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled, " An Act for regulating Elec-
o tions of Representatives in.General Assembly;
"and for limiting the duration of Assemblies in
"this Province,"it is enacted, that the person to
be chosen a Member of Assembly shalibe posses-
sed of Real Estate of the value of two hundred.
pounds, within the. County for which he -shall
be chosen ; And it is .thereby provided, that no
person, who shall have mortgaged his Lands and
remain in possession thercof; and receive the in-
come therefroin, shall by reason of such mort-
gage be debarred fiom being so elected; And

whcrcas
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whereas it is considered- advisable to limit-and
restrain the operation of the said proviso.

I. Be it derefore enacted b;y the Lieutenant
Gouernor,. eounei and Assembiy,. That fron.
and after the end of the present House of As-.

candidates to be sembly, every person: te be chosen a Member
° M. M°, shall be possessed of freehold estate within the

thecounty.ots2OO County for which he shall be choseni the value
l ,° ' 'whereof shall be two hundred*pounds,.free from,

or over and above all incumbrances, and shall.
have possessed the same, and bad his.Title Deed
registered six. months before the teste of the
Writ of Election.

No reeman allow- Il And &e it firter enact That- in any
"of"thc- future Election te be holden for the City of

leurecstedin he Saint John, no- freeman shal be entitled ta vote
° , b,°res as such, unless bis name shall havé been duly

or Ls Writ. registered in the List of Preemen,. at least six
months before the teste of the Writ of Election.

Voten at Becttens III. And be it further enacted4 That every
er.teCity orsaint person coming to vote at any Election hereafter.

Johntadecamwh- to bè holden for the said City of Saint John,.
Fiehl shall distinctly declare whether lie claïi-s te vote

as a freeman or freeholder; and it shall he par-

Ta e e ticularly specified on the Poll Book whether his.
ns ncà vote was given as a freeman or freeholder ; and-

every freeholder shall, if requiîred- by any Can-
feeboldera ifqir- didate, specify the ward in which bis freehold
w , 'à , is aituate, wich shal also be noted. on the Poll.
fehold is aituate. Book.

IV. And e ii furthier enactd, That hence-
In cse Or v y forth in the event of any vacancy by death or
in the Ilonse dof .

sembly and certiaed sppointment te His Majesty's. Council,. in -the
hr tme m"e". present or any future Assembly, during any re-
big warrn et- cess of the Geneial Assembly, it shal be the
in& SMef"e. duty of the Speaker, withinten days alter the

same shal be certified to him in writing by at
least two members, one of whom te be.a mem-
ber of the County or City in which thé vacancy
may happen (or of the adjoining County of Nor-

thumberland,
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thuniberland, in case the vacancy shall occur in
·the Cou«nties of Kent or Gloucester) to send bis
warrant-to the Clerk-of the.Crown in Chancery,
to cause a writ ta be issued Tor the Election of a
member to fill such vacancy-; and that the said
-Clerk of the -Crown shaHl upon the receipt of
such warrant -issue out a writ for that purpose,
-with as much expedition as the same may be
-done; and in case such vacancy shall be occa- in e ae or death e
sioned by the death of-the Speaker, or his ap. di SPe, or bi
pointment ta a seat i His Majesty's Councîl jesy'. Conl, four

-during any recess as aforesaid, any four -mem. biember, one to e
bers, one of whom to be a member of the County wh the Spekfr

or City for which such Speaker shall have been had bee eled,
ay issue a waraiotelected, may send their warrant ta the said Clerk .r a new életion.

of the Crown, to cause a writ ta be issued for
the Election of a memuber, to fill the vacancy so
niade;. and that the said Clerk of the Crown ciek ora crown
-shall upon the receipt of such warrant, issue out '0 isu waant.

a writ for that.purpose, with as much expedition
as the same may be done. Provided always,
that if the Speaker shall have been a member i:hi speaker a
for either of the Counties of Kent or Glouces. a Member for Kent
ter; then the warrant ta the Clerk of the Crown .Goete b -
may be made by any four members, one ofwihom oedby fo r main-

erne of wbozn-to be a meoeber for the County of Northuníber- o , for Noribum"-
LandL . »bed.

V.. Ad whereas the first oath prescribed in
the seventh section of the said hereinbefore re.
cited Act, for the Elector to take, if requiid,
at the tiéïe of polling, is not sufficiently *éplicit.
-Be it tlrefore Jurther enacted, That in lieu Oati to la Lken by
-of the. said oath, every Elector, at the timeof aia'° etorseberoth.
polling, shal, if required by any Candidate, sh r'S.fac31,Geo
frst take the following oatb, that is to say;- 3."
You shal swear that you are by law qualified ta
vote at this Election ; and thát- you have not
been before polled at this Election; and that
you have not procured your qualification ta give
your voice at this Election, and that the place
of your abode is at
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VI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall not be in force until His Majesty's Royal
Approbation be thereunto.had and declared.

N. B. This Aét:*as approved by His Majesty
n Council, on the 7th day of December, 1829i

CAP. XXXVII,

An Act to regulalte tlio Trials or contrnverted Elections, or, Re:
turnIs of Members to serve in Gencral Assmnbly.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

w IIETHEREAS the present mode of decision
upon Petitions complaining of undue

Elertions or Returns of Members to serve iii
General Assenbly, obstructs public business,
occasions much expense, trouble and delay ta
the Parties, is defeetive, for the want of those
Sanctions and Solemnities, vhich are establidhed
hy law in other Trials. For remedy thereof-

I. Ba it enacted by the Liezitenant Governor,
Council and AssemiJy, That after the next Ge-
neral-Election, whenever a Petition complaining
of an undue Election or Return of a MemberA diY and bour Io bc() a

.prîointd fur conEi- or Members to serve in General Assenbly, shall
derin°gPet-tiofialnd be presented to the Hoise of Assemblyi a dayn ti e ireof inwritg- to be given and- hour shall be appointed by the said House
, akerd" for taking the same-into consideration, and no-
orerto attend. tice thereof in writing shall be forthwith giveri

by the Speaker to -the Petitioners; and the sit-
ting Member or their respective Agents, accom-
panied with an Order ta them to attend the
House, at the time appointed, by themselves,
their Counsel or Agents.

Provided.always, That the House may alter
the day and hour so appointed, and appoint
some subsequent day and hour for the same, as
occasion shall require; giving the like notice as

nioresitl.IU
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11. And be it further enacted, That at the Sergs*nt atArnnto

time .appointed for taking sucli Petition into Tcc ,C,°."br
cisideration, and previous to reading the order
of tie day for that purpose, the Sqrgeant at
Arms shall be directed to go and require the
imniediate attendance of the Members on the
business of the House, and that after his return,
ihe House shall be counted and if there be less llsena lu he cnni-
than twenty. menbers present, the order for ", ndf hemari-
taking such Petition into consideration shall be ingo errilion post-
immediately adjourned to a particular hour on " n',",,.xd'.
the next day to which the House shall adjourn ;
and on the said next day the House shal pro- Like procaedins,
ceed in the same manner,. and so fron da~y to ni day la day sii
day tilt there be an attendance of twenty inem- «e«t
bers at the reading of the Order of th.e Day to
.take such Petition into consideration.

III. And be it furtiier enacted, That if.after Trl ba,
.summoning the members and counting the being pront, 1i5

.House as aforesaid, twenty members shall be '>ai". l at°end ""

found to be present, the Petitioners by them-
.sely.es, their Counsel or Agents, and the Coun-
sel or Agents of the sitting menibers, shall be
.ordered to.attend at the bar; and t.hen the door
.of the House shall be lockedt and no member Tho Door to ba

.shall .be suffered.to enter into or depart froi .'.° te° or do-
the flouse, until the Petitioners, their Counsel part tilt the panrtiq

.or Agents and the Counsel or Agents of the dra d
.sitting members shall be directed to withdraw.
And- when the door shall be locked as aforesaid,
the order of the day shali be read, and the naines
of the members of the H quse written or printed
on distinct pieces of parchment, or paper, bejng IMeven anlombrs to

all as near as may be of equal size, and rolled rahe re.

up in the saine manner,. shall be put in equal
numbers into two boxes or glasses to be placed
on the table for that purpose, aud shail be tiere
ahaken together; and then the Clerk or Clerk
Assistant attending the louse shalt publicly
draw out of the said two boxes or glasses alter-

E5 nately
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nately the said pieces of parchment or paper, and
deliver the same to the Speaker, to be by him
read so the House, and so shall continue to do
un'til eleven names of the members then present
be drawn.

IV. Provided always, And be it further
A Member being enacted, that if the naine of any member who
dnawn wIo °id VO- shall have given bis vote at the Election so com-lt e th e Electijea
or shall bc a Peti- plained of as aforesaid, or ivho shall be a Peti-
t'oner lo be Set R- tioner complaining of an undue Election, or

against whose return a Petition shall be then
depending, shall be drawn, his naine shall. be
set aside, with the names of those who are ab.
sent from the HoIse.

A Member having Provided always, That if the naine of any
serred en un EIec-
lin co°nutee do- member who bas served on an Electiori Com-
ring thesessionumay nittee during the same Session be drawn, he

,"" ""h shall if lie require it be excuîsed fron serving;
aurvcn-cecnry. unless the House should adjudge it necessary

for him to serve ; and the House may also ex-
cuse any other member o: members from serving,

Iroa,. nay ecuse if it should be made manifest that such service
M.iznb.rà fer case. would be attended with great detriment to such

member or inembers; and in case of imembers
Other Members to so set aside and excused, the names of other
o "s 'iide"o, members shall be drawn, who may in like man-
eisused. ner be set aside or excused, and others drawn

to supply their places un'til the whole number
of eleven members, not fiable to be so set aside

E2ch Party t name or excused, shall be complete, and the Petitioners
asfembernotdrawn or their Agents shal then naine one, and the
t.dt . t sitting members or their agents another, from

among the members then present, whose names
shall not have been drawn, to be added to those
who shall have been so chosen by lot. . -

V. Provided always, and lie it fuerther enacted,
If eleveu Ment- That if at the time of di awing by lot the names

° e 'seoeamou Of the members, the number of cleven members
bc enuiPleted, the not set aside, nor excused, cannot be completed,
business tu b hade-

the House shall proceed in the same manner as
herein
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herein before directed in case of less than twenty
members being present at the counting of the
Ilouse, and su from day to day, as often as the
case shall happen; And provided also, that
either of the Members nomiuated as above shall ° aby the Parties ay
or may be set aside for any of the same causes b. set aside for

as those chosen by lot; or if he requires it, may "j "a es-a"-
be excused; and the party who su nominated .e.

the member set aside or excused, shall nominate
another in his stead, and so continue to do as
often as the case shall happen, until his nominee
is admitted.

VI. And è it further enacted, That as soon The cieren man-
as the said eleveu members shall have been so der, drawato ls

chosen by lot, and nominees appointed ; the reduced Io t

door of the House shall be opened and the oiranternatewo.
House may proceed- upon any other business; 10gO1h1T Irih the

l anes Io b
and ihe list of the eleven menibers so drawn by SWOn., and bsea.

lot shall-be reduced to five -by the parties strik- ct Caansita
ing off alternately; and the reduced list, with try the LUesiga.

the names of the nominees added thereto shall
be delivered in to the House ; and the said five
members. together with the two nominees shall
be aworn at the table, well and truly to try
the matters of the Petition referred to thems and
a true judgment to give according to the evi-
dence; and shail be a Select Cnmmittee to try
and determine the merits of the said Return or
Election ; and shal meet at a certain time and
place to be fixed by the House for that purpose.

VII. Provided always, and be it Jurther
enacted, That if, upon the drawng out the A Mes ber bcins

name of any member by lot as aforesaid, the a a
said Petitioner or sitting member or their agents nominea, may a
shall declare that such member is intended toea asid, ad " "ay

be one of the two nominees to be nominated by snd anoIher to ha

them respectively, and if such member shall raw.

consent to siuch nomination, the name of such.
member so drawn hy lot shall be set aside, and
unles objected to as aforesaid he shall serve as

such
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such nominee, and the name of another member
shall be drawn to supply his place, to coaplete
the number of eleven members to be drawn by

. t. lot ; And if the said Petitioners or sitting mem-
if fth e Par- bérs or their agents shall not respectively nomi-
nate, a bot to nate a member then present who shall 'be ad.

b drawn by lut to mitted aceording to the directions of this Act,
"ber.~ then the want of such nomination shall 'be sup-

plied by drawing out ingtead thereof the name
of one or two niembers as the case shall require;
who shall be drawn by lot in the like manner,
and subject to the like objections and excuses
as the other members already drawn by-lot, and
shall be added thereto, and shall be liable to be
struek off in the same manner, leaving always
thé nuober of seven members in the whole, and
no more, as a Select Committee for the purposes
aforesaid.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the
seliect committea to said Select Committee shall on their meeting
eleot a Chairm"n. elect a Chairman from among such of the meim-

bers thereof as shall have been chosen by lot;
n e O Oran equai and if in the election of a Chairman there be an

division of voleu.equal number of voices, the member whose
the Mendier Srst
drawra to decide. name was first drawn in the House shall have a

casting voice: so, likewise, in case there. should
ever be occasion for eleeting a new Chair-man
on the death or necessary absence of the Chair;
-man first elected; and no member of the Select

t Me"imer o.Committee shall'be allowed to absent himself
be absent w thot frOm the same without leave of the House, or
Sleuve of t'le iolj excuse allowed by the House, or special cause
or excnqe, Ilue
and verified on oalh. shewn and verified- upon oath ; and the Com-

mittee shall- not sit until all members to whon
such leave has not been granted or excuse al-

mnimitt.ec Dot to lowed are met ; and in case they shall not ali
"le"l.-leia meet within one hour after the time to which

go whon leve was the said Select Committee shall have been ad-
ranted art met. journed, a further adjournn5ent shall be made

in the manner as before directed, and repo'rted
with the cause thercof to the House. lX.
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IX.* And bc itfurtker enacted, Tiat the Chair.. chain tempnté
man of the said Select Committee shall at the cfr° i
next meeting of- the House always report the wihdat leav who

naine of every member thereof who shall have d ané.
been absent therefrom without such leave or ed a iicration

cf the lia.nei,excuse as aforesaid ; and such niember shall be °. by|ddn
directed to attend the Hlouse at the next sitting accient or noeesily

theieof, and shall then be ordered to.he taken frontatno.

into the custody of the Sergeant at Arms for
such neglect of bis duty, and otherwise punish-
ed or censured at the discretion of the Bouse,
unless it shalil appear to the House by facts spe-
cially stated and verified upon oath that such
member was by sudden accident or b> necessity
prevented from attending the said Select Com-
mittee ; and the Connittee shall not sit if more ComnajUee ont ta .it
than two members be absent, but shall adjourn if m"""a tio ab-

in manner aforesaid, and so from tine to time se'

until five members are assembled.
X. And be t further enacted, That the said Comninîee empow-

Select Committee shall have power to send for cred .end for per.

persons, papers and records, and shall examine O,", cp ""e
ai] the witnesses upon oath ; which oath the witva o n aia.
Chairman or the Clerk (if any) attending such
Committee are :hereby severally empowered to
administer, and shall try the merits of the Re-
turu or Election, or both ; and shall determine Ta delemîjue by a
by a najority of voices of the said Select Conj- ° ,¡i""j'¡ .oces.
mittee, whether the Petitioner, or sitting mem-
bers, or either of them beduly returned orelect-
cd, or whether the election be void; which
determination shall be final between the parties Deternùnation te be

to ail intenta and purposes; and the House on rmai. and tu bc e.-
cd un the- Jour-

being informed thercof by the Chairman of tle 'nà] of the anse,
said Select Committee, shail order the sane to witih the necessary

ader for carymigbe entered in the Journals, and give the neces- th ame in eecL
sary directions for confirming or altering the re-
turn, or for the issuing a new writ for. a new
election, or for carrying the said dcterini-nation
into execution, as the case may require.

Xi.
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r =5e9 or death, or XI. And be it fiurthier enacted, That in case
"ny "OZthe ,,a~ the number of members able to attend the said
iiunee t ls thon Select Committee shail, by death or otherwise,

"|"', and be unavoidably reduced to less than five, and
:nw comminee ta shall so continue for the space of six sitting days,
be choien. the said Select Committee shail be dissolved and

another chosen to try and determine the matter
of such Petition in manner aforesaid ; and all
the proceedings of the said former Select Com-
mittee shall be void and of no effect.

XII. And be itfitrtler enacted, That if the

If the comm-«Ite said Select Committee shall come to any other
detormine otherias resolution than the determination above-men-
than beforemention- tioned, they shail, if they think proper, report
ed, report te hotesaett
modea"the Homs the same to the House for their opinion, at the
who shali mak or- same time that the Chairian of the said Select
derthoron. Committee shall inform the House of snch de-

termination; and the House may confirm or
disagree with such Resolution, and make such
orders thereon as to them shall seem proper.

XIII. Provided aluays, and be -t furtlier
enacted, That if any person suemoned by the

rerm"","m,"'"'" said Select Committee shall disobey such sum-
having to ho report- mons, or if any witness before such Select Coin-
* to th° lieuse. nittee shall prevaricate, or shall otherwise mis-

behave, in giving or refusing -to give evidence,
the Chairman of the said Select Committee, by
their direction, may, at any time durmng the
course-of their proceedings, report the sane to
the House for the interposition of their autho-
rity or censure, as the case shall require; and
ail persons who shall be guilty of wilful and cor-

°r warairupt perjury- in any evidence which they shall
give before the House or the said Select Com-
mittee, under the oath to be taken by virtue of
this Act, shall on conviction thereof incur and
suffer the like pains and penalties to which any
other persons -convicted of that offimce are
liable.

XIV.. And be itfurher enacted, That when-
ever
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ever the said Select Committee shall think it Committos whe
iii.thev think it nece:-necessary to deliberate among themaelves upon arimy II ordr th.

any question which shall arise in the course of roum to be cleired.

the trial or upon the determination thereof, or
upon any resolution concerning the matter of
the Petition referred to them as aforesaid, as
soon as the said Select Committee shall have
beard the evidence and the parties or counsel
on both sides relative thereunto, the roomn or
place wherein they shall sit shall- be cleared, if
they shall think proper, while the members of
.he said Select Conmittee consider thereof; AI] qmiona ud
and all such -questions as well as such determi- determination tc ha

nations, and ail other resolutions, shall be by a %.'"Of°"y "
majority of voices; and if the voices shall be Chairmn t. ovea
equal. the Chairman shall have a casting voic. cstingi.

XV. And e fi furtlier enacited, T'hat no pro. Petitioners te enter

ceedings shall be had upon any Petition com- ms° fd""tw
p!aining of an undue.Election or Return, unless S.reties, to appear

the person or persons subscribing the same, or and' ere theCor-
some one or more of them shal!, within ten days mit:e .ad frr p.y-
after the same shall bave been presented, or such '"°"e°O''
further time as shall be limited by the House,
personally enter into a recognizance to our So.
vereign Lord the King, according to the form
hereunto annexed in the sum of two hundred
pounds, with two sufficient surcties in the sum
of one hundred pounds each, to appear before
the House at such time or times as shall be fixed
by the House for -taking such Petition into con-
sideration, and also to appear before-any Select
Committee which shall be appointed by the
House for the trial of the same; and also for
the payment of all coats, expences and fees
which shall-becoine due to any witness who
shall have been summoned in behalf of the per-
son or persons so subscribing such Petition, or"
to the party who shail appear before the- House
or Committee in opposition to such Petition,
in case such person or persons shall fail to appear

before
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before the House at such time or times as shall
be fixedfor taking such Petition into conside-
ration ; or iii case the said Petition shallbe
withdrawn by the permission of the H1ousé ;or
in case such Committee shall repoît td the
House that:thé said Petition appears to theni
frivolous- or vexatious ; and if at the expiration

If Recognizance not of the said ten days sueh recognizance shall not
e"linea lea:as have been se entêred into or shall not have been

raissed. unless up--received. by the speaker, he shall report the
en safficieni eanse
shemn, the Hon.e saine to the House, and the order for taking
.h-ai enlarge the such -Petition into consideration shall thereupontilde be discharged, unless upon matter speciallv

stated and verified on oath to the satisfaction of
the House, the House shall enlarge the time
for entering into such recognizance ; and when-
ever such time shall be so enlarged, the order
for taking such Petition into consideration shal 1,
if necessary,-be postponed ; so that no such Pe-
tition shall be so taken into consideration tili
after suchi- recognizance shall haire been entered
iito and received by the Speàker.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That the
Recosninnee to be said reçognizance shall he entered into be-
te °'be fore the Speaker, who is hereby aufhorized

twenty miles distant and empowered to.take the saine ; or if èétered
(r. Freon, into-twenty miles distant from Frederico, then
thePeace. the said recognizance may be entered- into bé-

fore any of His Majesty's Justices.of the Peace,
.which Justices are hereby empowered te take
the same: And that the. sureties shall in all

samties to jutiy. cases severally justify before the saidSpeaker or
.Justice of the Peace, by affidavit, that they are
severally worth double the -sum for which they
are respectively bound by such recognizance,

Rocognizanes fot after paying all their just debts ; and that the
onsidered as enter- said recognizance shall not be considered as en-

ad into iU jutifica- tered into until such affidavit is made, unlesst°"n the parties concerned.should agree to dispense
with the same.

XVII.
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XVII. And for the removal of any doubts Comiiite ry ex-

which might arise as to the authority of Select '",,sUant.

Committee to examine as a witness any person
-whé n:ay have subscribed the Petition, to try
and determine.which such Committee shall have
been appoifited. Be it hereby declared and
enacted, That it is and shall be lawful for any
such Select Committee to examine any person
although he may have subscribed such Petition,
except it shall otherwise appear to such Com-
mittee that such person shall be an interested
witness.

XVIII. And be itfartierenaeted, That every comintoe report
such Select Committee, at the same time that if in ibEir opinion
they report to the House their final determina- "..i'n,.
tion on the merits of the Petition which they
were sworn to try, shall also report to the House
whether such Petition did or did not appear to
them to be frivolous or vexatious ; and that they
shall in like manner report with respect to every or ir opsition to
party or parties whlio shall bave appeared before liin fivn, o
them in opposition to such Petition, whether
.the opposition of such party or parties respec.
tively did or did not appear to them frivolous or
vexatious, and that if no party shall have ap-
peared before them in opposition to such Peti-
tion, they shall then report to the House whe.
ther such Election or Return, according as the
case may"be, did or did not appear to them to
be vexatious or corrupt.

XIX. And be ilfurther enacted, That vhen- Coati lobc pc.i for

ever any such Committee shall report to the E°vo.. oi-
House vith respect to any such P'etition, that tount Petions.
the same appeared to them to be frivolous or
vexatious, the party or parties, if any, who shal
have appeared before the Committee in opposi-
tion to such Petition, shall be entitled to reco-
ver from the person or personE, or any of themn
who shall have signed such Petition, the ful'
costs and expences which such party or parties

F6 s· l1
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shall have incurred in oppôsing.the banie ;úch
costs and expences to be ascertained in the mén.
ner hereinaflter directed.

XX. And be it furtker enacted, That when-
Comt3 to be paid i éver any such Coïamittee shall report to the
opétion t tio or House with respect tô the opposition made to

veuaioua. such Petition by any party or parties who shall
have appeared before thein, that suchi opposition
appeared to them to be frivolous or vèxatiôus,
the person or persons who shall have signed
suchi Petition shall be entitled to recover fItom
such party or parties, or any of them, with re-
spect to "whom such ~report shill 'bemàde, the
fuil costs and expences which such Petitioner
or Petitioners shall have respectively incurred
in prosecuting their said Petition, such costs
and expences to be ascertained in the manner
hereinafter directed.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted, That in the
cosa to be tend several cases herein before mentioned the costs"eer. , and eXpences of prsecuting or opposing any
assstance of the such Petition shall be ascertained in maùner fol-
Clerk e,", lowing, that is to say :-That ·on 'applicationor thei Siiprernu loig da

Cou-, or a aster made to the Speaker, he shall eiamine and tax
i cny. the same, calling to his assistarice, if he should

so think fit, the Clerk or Clerk AssistAn't of the
House of Assembly; the Clerk of the Suprèine
Court and Masters in Chanceiy ;'or any -one or
more o£such officers; and after such costs and
expences are allowed and taxed, the Speaker
shall, on application, deliver to the parfy or:par-
ties a certificate signed by himself, expressing
the aniount of the costs and expehoes allowed
and Laxed : And it shall and may be lawful for

arÊtjt y'le"Y the party or parties entitled to such costs and
racove, Colt eby c
tion of debt. expenceâs, or for his or their executors or adnin.

istrators, to demanùd the whole amount thereof
so certified as above, from any one or more of
the persons respectively, ivho are herein be-
fore made liable for the payment thereof in the

several
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several càses herein before mentioned, and iii
case of non-payment thereof to recover the samle-
by action of debt in any of his Majesty's Courts
of Record having jurisdiction in the premises ;
in which action it shall be suflicient for the plain.. Forn er declaras...
tiff or plaintiffi to declare that the defendant or
detendants is or are indebted to him or them (in
the sum to which thé costs and expences ascer-
tained in manner aforesaid shall anount) by vir-
tue of this Act; -sad the Speaker's certifi4cate' acserici

under is signature of the amount of sucb costs a -acd eop> Joitu-
and expences, together witb an examined copy s fu cridence.

of the Entries in the Journals of the Assembly
of the resolution or resolutions of the said Select
Committee, shail be deemed. full and suflicient
evidence in support of such action of debt; in
which action the party or parties in whîose h-
vour judgment shall be given, shall recov.er his
or their csts.

XXII. And bc it further enacted, That in Prs rei
every case where the amount of such costs and cou sajml bave bee
expences shall have been so recovered froi any recIcud.Îny re

person or persons, it shall anduiay be lawful for abri udhr
such person or persons to recover .in like mani-. rmwo liable.
ner fromu the other pérsons *or· any of .them, if
such there shall be, who shall be liable for the
payment of the said costs and expenees,a propor-
tionable. share thereof according to. the nuiber
of persons.so liable..

XXIII. And be itfurther enacted, That if the acc, i de-
Petitioner or.Petitioners who shall have entered fault nindo in t:
into the aforementioned recognizance, shal i eie sji Le
any snanner. fail in the performance of the cou. en am . ad

ditions .of the same, such person or persons shali per omcer.
be held to have made defkult in such. recogni-
zance ;. and. the Speaker shall thercupon certify
such recognizance into the Supreme Court, and
shail also certify that suchi person or persons
have made detihut thercin, and such certificate
shall be conclusive evidence of such default, and

the
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the recognizance being so .certified shall have
the same effect as if the same were estreated
from a Court of Law; Provided always, that
such recognizance so certified shall be delivered
by the Clerk or Clerk Assistant of the House
of Assembly into the hands of the Chief Justice
or one of the Judges of the said Suprême Court,
or of such officer of the said Court as shall be
appointed by the said Court toreceive the same.
- XXIV. And be it jurther; enacted, That

Ioc whenever it shall happen that the General As-
dy brarogation of sembly shall be prorogued while any select Com-
met : ut u mittee shall be sitting,.and before they have re-
nt session or the ported their determination to the House, -such°""e committee shall not be dissolved by such proro-

gation, but shall be thereby adjourned:to twelve
of the clock of the day immediately following
that on which the Assembly shal again meet
for the despatch of business (Sundays,- Good
Friday and Christmas day always excepted) and
all former proceedings of the said Committee
shal remain and continue to be of the same
force and effect as if the Assembly had not been
so prorogued. .
. XXV. And be it further enacted, That -in

ir mure than une case there are more than one petition complain-
ititat ha taken 1*

°ut co°sidera"on ing of undue election or return to be taken into
u.the suma aar, consideration by the.House on the same day, it

ayotb Cm""te. shall and may be lawful for the House to draw
by lot and complete in the nianner before men-
tioned another list to formu the .Committee upon
the scond petition, according to the rules, direc-
tions and regulations of this Act, Provided, not
less than twenty-five-members are present.
-. XXVI.- And be itfurther enacted, That in all

Nominal lists of cases of controverted elections or returns, all
cd iu to the cl'rk the partiés complaining of, or deferiding such
sixdays beforehbu- elections or' returns, shal, by themselves or
iu« the Petition w
h is or objections. their agents, deliver in to the Clerk of the House

lIsts of the votes intended to be objectedto ; giv-
iug in his said lists the several heads of objec-

tions,
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tions,. and distinguishing-the same against the
name of the voters excepted to; such lists to be
delivered in six days at least before the day-ap.
pointed for the consideration of such petition ;
and that no evidence shall be adduced before No eidence admit-
the select Committee against the validity of any te but pou obje.-
vote upon any head of objection to such voter -lion e«is in It.

other than one of the heads so specified and par-
ticularized ; and if no evidence shall be produ-
ced to substantiate such objection, and if the
committee shail bc of opinion that such objec- For wat of evi..
tion was frivolous or vexatious, the said Com- dente, or if obje..
mittee shall report the sanie to the House, to- 3°°"oIorv-
gether with their opinion on the other matters repoe the ai.ou
relating to the said petition, and the opposite " made lia-

party shall be entitled to recover from the par-
ty making such objection the costs and expen-
ses incurred by reason of such objection ; the:
same to be ascertained and recovered in the man-
ner before-mentioned.

• XXVII. And be itfurther enacted, That alil munie. r.o..yedb
monies which may be recovered and received ,, of eeogm-

zanc. to be pai j
under and by virtue of -any recognzance the T·.my.
which may become forfeited under the directions:
of this Act, shall be paid-into the treasury of the
Province, and be applied in such manner as
the General Assembly may direct,

XXVIII. And be ifurther'enacted, That the
ôaths by this Act directed ·to be taken in the.
House, shall be administered by the Clerk or
the Clerk Assistant of the House, who are here.
by severally empowered to administer the sane.

• XXIX. And be jt further enacted, That this
Act shall not be in force until His Majesty's Roy.
al Approbation he thereunto had and declared. -

Form ofthe Recognizance referred ta in tMis .t.

, li IT REMEMBEaiED, That on the - day.
of - , in the year of our Lord.
.. ,-before me, A. B. (Se.eaker. of the

House of Assembly of the Provinee of New.
Brunswièc)
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Brunswick) or one of Hie Majesty's -Justices of
the Peace for the County or City and County
of -- ,-,, came .0. D. of ., E. F. of;

, and G. H. of . and severaIly ac-
knowledged themselves to ewe to our Sovereign.
Lord the King the following sumnn, that is to
say : the said C. D. the sum of two. hundred
pounda,.and the said E, F. and (. H. the spin of
one hundred pounds eaeh, to be levi.ed on their.
respective goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments, to the use of our said Sovereign Lord the
King,. his Heirs and Su«cessors, in case the said
C. D. shall fail in performnipg the condition here-
unto anexed.

Tua cONDITION -o this Cr-ec "îice is, that
if the said C. D..shall: dly -ippear before the
House of Assembly .at sùch time or times as.
shall be fixed by the said House for taking into
consideration the petition signed by the said C.
D. complaining of an undue electig; or retiro
for the County (or city). of . an4 shall ap-
pear before any seleet Committee which shall:
be appointed by the House fQr the trial of the
same, and asiall also well and truly pay ail costs,
expenses and fees, whicb shall e due ai>d paya-
ble from the said petitioner to asny:witness whoi
shall be summoned to give eyidencq in his be-:
Inf -and If the said C. D. . shaIl als9' well and
treby pay tke:costs and expenees of the party
who shall appear befort the louse in opposition
te. .hesaid petition ; in; easethe said petitioner
saImllail*to appear before the Houseat the time.
or times fixod.for iakig. Ekigeh petitiop .into con-
sideration ; or in: case thes-eleçt .cnmittee ap-
peinted by the House: to try the patter of the
said petition, shall report to.the Housethat the
said Pëtition appears to them to be frivolous or
vexatious. Then this recognizance to be. void,
otherwese to be of ful foree and effect.

Ñ. 3. This Act was approved by His Majesty
in Conacil, on the 7th day of December, 1829.
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ANo DECIBIO

GEORGII IV. RE GIS.

CAP. Vil.

An Act for the Relief of His Majestyls Rom.-n C.Ithlic

'W HEREAS byvarious Acts-ofPapliamept
certain Restraints and Disabilities-are

impoged, on the Rotàn:Cathii njc~o
Ris Majesty, to which ôther ýSubjects -of -1iis
M.ajefty aàre .not'1able.: And whereasiit igei-

peditnt. that such Restrainâ -and Disiabiis
blali ïbe ýfÉ=o- fie»eýefbîth disicontînued: Ayid
'UhereaÈ by vtoriùùs Adis -cerw~n Oaths and ter-
uit~ «Deéle'ations, oomnin1y -tafled th Dec1a-
fritioagainat Tr.nsubstitition, ankd- the -De-
!clar-at'n agàtinst Trhnsubst-autiation. -mid -the
Invocation bf ,Siit and -the -Sacrifice -of -the
Mass, ,as pràaotised- in thé <Ch urch -of 1?me, -are

,or- mty lIerequired to be inken, made, and-suob-
scribed
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scribed by the Subjects of His Majesty, as Qua-
lifications for sitting and voting in Parliament,
and for the Enjoyment of certain Offices, Fran.
chises, and Civil Rights: Be it.enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Par-
liament assembled, and by the Authority of the

-same, That from and after the commencement
.of this Act ail such Parts of the said Acts as

Alto reiatingtl De- require the said Declarations, or either of them,
samli ainat to be made or subscribed by any of His Majes.
.paaia. ty's Subjects, as a Qualification for sitting and

voting in Parliamient, .or for the Exercise or
Enjoyment of any Office, Franchise, or Civil
Right, be and the sane are (save as herein-after
provided and .excepted) hereby repealed.

IL And be it enacted. That from and after
Roman Catholic. the Commencement of this Act it shail be law.
may a nd vote in fui for any Person'professing the Roman Catho.

";,°on h lic Religion, being. à Peer, or who shall after
O the Commencement of this Act be returned as

a Member of the House of Commons, to sit and
vote in either House of Parliament respectively,
being in ail other respects duly qualified to sit
and vote therein, upon taking and subscribing
the following Oath, instead of the Oaths of Al.
legiance, Supremacy, and Abjuration:

T A. B. do sincerely promise and swear, That
I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance

'to His Majesty King George the Fourth, and
'will defend him to the utmost of my Power

aga.inst ail Conspiracies and- Attempts what-
'ever, which shall be made against his Person,
'Crown, or Dignity ; and I will do my utmost

. Endeavour.to disclose and make known to His
. 4Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, all.Trea-

'sons and traitorous Conspiracies which may be
'formed against Him or Them: And I do faith-
'fully promise to maintain, support, and defend,

'to



te thCr iiogt« of rni Poier, the Siîéessin of
whichn Suiècessioi, bi w an i

tituIecr».él.4c for tlié d?1ù-liei Lb,44itafloz ofilÏ&
C7rowa, dfid be1ft ecurin'1 "the Rig4ts aidcZU1

9»erties of thè Su6jéi, is anci stands lhiited 'ta
the Piincés Sophia, BeIctrëis df llioi.er, n
à te lHeirs et *h'& »Bçdy ,beiiig Pr6oteýiànts
<hereby utter-ly iè'noýiiùg aiid abjiiri î ""

£ Obedidéicé &r Allegiahè 'e atoq amiv othèr Per-
csoli caiping or pretending aM 911h.t the
cCrôwin of Uiis Realm Aiid 16 firde"dé
claie That if is "not an*. Ariile'of. my Faith,
«iid4liàt I doq réno*un'ce,' rejcect, and"abjiïre tiie
tOjiiâiçn,"thiat Princes excomnicated çrde:

:.pri%,ed by thiePo'pe, oiý any, otler Aiiilàrity oe
thie Sep '»t Rouiw, ma y -be. deposed 'or ëWur-
Sdei:ed by their- Subjééts, or by ahùPe* o

tWylÎats6é1rér: Aùdà 1 do declare, Illat 1 do flot
Sbeliéve thàt tlie Pope orRoine, 'or »an.y «otler
rF&e8gii Prince, PéeIjié, Perqon, State, or. Po.

te ntaté," bail or ought t'hiv n Tediporal
<or -Civil Jurisdiétion,« lnoer," -S«ti i iy, ~

'Pr-emnènedirectif; àr iindirec4tIy« _ih
atiis.Reahui. rl7dô siveair, Iifatfi iii.cfendiô«
the u tiniiétf m Powei iiç SèftIemient of Pro-

* perty \vïitliiii this Realrn, as establislicd 6v th é
Laývs i A:nd I do hier'eby disclainm» disilo,bi
<and solernilv abjure aiiy Inienti6"n to subv-ert
thie present Church Establishmnent as scttied

«by Law within this Realm;. .And I do soleifin-
f ly.swear, That I neyer wilI exercise-any l3rivi-

9 lege to.whichi I amn or nîay becomè' entitled, to
distuib-or-wecaken the Protestant 11eligion or

'Pr-,otstt àGovernent in the Unitedi Kingi
domi And i do solemnly, ini thé Presence of

pdâ ' lrofess, testffy, and "declare, Th71at I -dà
inake this Dc-claration, and every'Part theieot,

in~f the plain and ordinary Senso of the Words
'oft ,his Oath, withont any Evasion, Equivoca-
etio*n,-or mentai Reservation wlatsoever.

So hcelp me GOD.'
G7 III.



11. And be it furdir enacted, That where-
"ne name of the ever, in the Oath hereby appointed and set forth,Sovereiga for b
time being to be us- the Naine of His present Majesty is expressed
Bd in Ib ontb. or referred to, the Name of the Sovereign of

this KCngdom for the Time béing, by virtue of
the Act for the further limitation of the Crown
and better securing the Rights and Liberties of
the Subject, shall be substituted from Time to
Time, with proper Words of Reference thereto.

IV. Povided always, And be it further en-
No Rman catholies acted, That no Peer professing the Roman Ca-
voting oin be oan tholic Religion, and no Person professing the
raken the Oaib. Roman Catholic Religion, who shall be return-

ed a Member of the House of Commons after
the Commencement of this Act, shall be capa-
ble of sitting or voting in either House of Par.
liament respectively, unless he shall first take
and subscribe the Oath herein-before appointed
and set forth, before the same Persons, at the
same Times and Places, and in the same Manner
as the Oaths and the Declaration now required
by Law are respectively directed to be taken,
made, and subscribed ; and that any such Per-
son professing the Roman Catholic Religion,
who shall sit or vote in either House of Parlia-
ment, without having first taken and subscribed,
in the manner aforesaid, the Oath in this Act
appointed and set forth, shall be subject to the
rame Penalties, Forfeitures and Disabilities, and
the Offence of so sitting or voting shall be fol-
lowed and attended by and with the same Con-
sequences, as are by Law enacted and provided
in the case of Persons sitting or voting in eith-
er House of Parliament respectively, without
the taking, making, and subscribing the Oaths
and the Declaration now required by Law.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be
Roan Cathoes lawful for Persons professing the Roman Ca.
ton. anb elei.ed tholic Religion to vote at Elections of Members
w°*ingtbmOod- to serve in Parliament for England and for Ire-

land



land, and also to vote at the Elections of Rep-
resentative Peers of Seoland and of -Irland,
and to be elected such Representative Peers,
being in ail other respects duly qualified, upon
taking and subscribing the Oath herein-before
appointed and set forth, instead of the Oaths of
Allegiance, Supremacy and Abjuration and in-
stead of the Declaration now by law required,
and instead also of such other Oath or Oaths as
are now by Law required to be taken by any of
His Majesty's Subjects professing the Roman
Catholic Religion, and upon taking also such oth-
er Oath or Oathsas may now be lawfully tendered
to any Persons offering to vote atsuch Elections.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the Oath O ,.s. admin
herein-before appointed and set forth shall be s. i. ...
administered to $Iis Majesty's Subjects profess- r - formur

ing the Roman Catholic Religion, for the Pur-
pose of enabling themn to vote in any ofthe Ca.
ses aforesaid,-in the same Manner, at the same
Time, and by the same Officers or other Per-
sons as the Oaths for whicli it is hereby substi-
tuted are or may be now by Law administered;
and thut in ail Cases in which a Certificate of
the taking, making, or subscribing of any ofthe
Oaths or of the Declaration now required by
Law is directed to be given, a like certificate of
the taking or subscribing of the Oath hereby
appointed and set forth shall be given by the -
same Offlicer or other Person, and in the same
Manner as the Certificate now required by Law
is directed to be given, and shall be of the like
Force and Effect.

VIl. And be it further enacted, That in all
cases where the Persons now authorized by Law ?"r"' "" ."Z
to administer the Oaths of Allegiance, Supre- ti=n e totakn Oath

macy, and Abjuration to Persons voting at alyb a n.

Elections, are themselves required to take an
Oath previous to theiradministering such oaths,
they shall, in addition to the oath now by them

takea



taken, take an Oath for the duly administefrig
the Oath hereby appointed and set forth, and
for the duly grantingCertificates of the same.

VIII. And whereas in an Act of the Parlia.
So iamuh üfany Acts ment of Scotland made in the Eighthand 1. inthas require Ill o r-cs
inula CeonaLiis~ in 8 Session of the First Parliament of King Willian.
& 9 w. a. c. s (s.) the Third, intituled AnActjor thepreventing tcI0 bL tcîulcred or

eacn, rc . growth of Popery, a certain Declaration or For-
mula is therein contained, which it is expedient
should no longer be required to be -taken and
subscribed : Be it therefore enacted, That such
Parts of any Acts as authorize the said Décla.
ration or Formula to be tendered, or require the
same to be taken, sworn and subscribed, shall
be and the same are hereby repealed, except as
to such Offices, Places and Rights as are herein;
after excepted; and that from and aftër the

ono Catholie Commencement of this Act it shall be lawfullay elat and be
e!etied bembers for for Persons professing the Roman Catholic Re-
ýecOmind- ligion to elect and be elected Members to serve

in Parliament for Scotland, and to-be enrolled as
Freeholders in any Shire or Steivartry of $cot
lánd, and to be chosen Commissioners or Dele.
gates for ehoosing Burgesses-to serve in Patlia-
ment for any. Districts of Burghs in- Scotland,
beiig in all:other respects duly qualified, such
Persons always taking and-subscribing the Oath
,herein-hefore appointed, and set forth, instead
-of the Oaths of Allcgiance and Abjuration as
now required by Law, at such Time as the said
last mentioned ')aths, or either of them, are now
required by Law to.be taken.

Ne Rom- IX. And be it further enacted, That no per-
Pi"t te iin tho son in -Holy Orders in the Church of Rome shall
Hose ofbCommons. bc caÉable'of being elected to serve in Parlia-

ment as a Mémber: of the House of Commons;
and if any such person shall be elected- to-serve
in Parliament as aforesaid, such Election shall
be void ; and if any -Person, being elected ta
serve in Parliament as a Member of the louse

o).



of Com mois shal1, af'ter his Election, take or
receive. Holy Orders in the Church of Rome,-
the Seat ofsuch Person- shall inimediately be-
come void-; and ifany such Person shail,-in any
ofthe Cases aforesaid, presume to sit or vote as
a Meinber.of the House of Commons, lie shall
be subject to the same Penalties, Forfeitures,
and Disabilities as are enacted by an Act passed
in the Forty-first Year of the Reign of King
George the Third, intituled An Act to -remove
Doubts respecting. the Eligibility of Persons in
Holy Orders to sit iii te House of onnons ;
and proof of the Celebration of any Religious
Service by such Person, according to the Rites
of thé Church of Rone, shall be deemed and ta-
ken to be prinfacie Evidence of the Fact of
such Person being in Holy Orders, within
the intent and meaning of this Act.
. X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful Rom.n 'cathlicarI
for any of His Majesty's Subjects professing muy ioJd Civi and

the Roman Catholic Religion to hold, exercise, de, naiv"
and erijoy ail Civil and Military Offices and Pla- with cernain excer-

ces of Trust or Profit under His Majesty, His "
Heirs or Successors, and to exercise any other
Franchise or -Civil Right, except as herein-after
excepted, upon taking and subscribing,. at the
Times and in the Manner herein-after mention-
ed, the Oathî herein-before appointed and set
forth, instead of the Oaths ot Allegiance, Supre.
nacy, and Abjuration, and instead of such oth-

er Oath or Oaths as are or may be now.by Law
required to be taken for the Purpose. aforesaid
by any of His Majesty's Subjects professing the
Roman Catholic Religion.

XI. .Provided always, And & it enacted, That xot la ii.pt Ro
nothing herein contained shall be construed-to mai caholic, ron
exempt any Person professing the Roman Ca- " re
-tholic Religion from the Necessity oftaking any
Oath or Oaths, or making any Declaration not
-herein-before mentioned, which are.or may be

by



by Law required to le taken or subscribed by
any Person on his Admission into any such Of-
fice or Place of Trust or Profit as aforesaid.

XII. Provided alo, And be it further en-
Oroa Ro he" acted, That nothing herein contained shall ex-

a. tend or be construed to extend to enable any
Person or Persons professing the Roman Catho-
lic Religion to hold or exercise the Office of
Guardians and Justices of the United King-
dom, or of Regent of the United King-
dom,'under whatever Name, Style, or Titie
such Office may be constituted 1 nor to enable
any Person, otherwise than as he is now by Law
enabled, to hold or enjoy the Office of Lord
High Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lord Com-
missioner of the Great Seal of Great Britain os
Ireland; or the Ofice of Lord Lieutenant, or
Lord Deputy, or other Chief Governor or Go-
vernors of Ireland; or His Majesty's High Coin-
missioner to the General Assembly of the
Church of Scotland.

Nathing herein tu XIII. Provided also, And be it further en-
repeul7G. 4 C.7.2 acted, That nothing herein contained shail be

construed to affect or alterany of the Provisions
of an Act passed in the Seventh Year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to consolidate
and anend the Lawswhichregdate the Levy and
Application of Church Rates and Parish Cesses
and the Election of Churchwardens, and the
Mintenance of Parish Clerks, in Ireland.

ho lembers of XIV. And & itenacted, That it shall. be law-
Lay Corporatione. ful for any of His Majesty's Subjects professing

the Roman Cath.olic Religion to be a Member
of any Lay Body Corporate, and to hold any
Civil Office or Place of Trust or Profit therein,
and to do any Corporate Act, or vote in any
Corporate Election or other. Proceeding, upon
taking and subscribingtheOaths hereby appoint-
ed and set forth, instead of the Oath of Alle-
giance, Supremacy and Abjuration ; and upon

taking



Iaking also such other Oath or Oaths as may
now by Law be required to be taken by any
Persons becoming Members of such Lay Body
Corporate, or being admitted to hold any Office
or Place of Trust or profit within the same.

XV. Porvded nevertheless, And e itjurher sch Bomb.e, .
enacted, That nothing herein contained shall ex- ct i .F
tend to authorize or empower any of His Majes- cal Appointwena.
ty's Subjects professing the Roman Catholic Re-
ligion, and being a Member of any Lay Body
Corporate, to give any vote at, or in any man-
ner tojoin in the Election, Presentation or Ap-
pointment of any Person to any Ecclesiastical
Benefice whatsoever, or any Office or Place be-
longing to or connected with the United Church
of Englandand Ireland, or the Church of Scot-
land, being in the Gift, Patronage, or Disposal
of such Lay Corporate Body.

XVI. Provided also, and be il enacted, That Netto ezzand Io f-
nothing in this Act contained shall be construed bi'hed church, o

to enable any Persons, otherwise titan as they E clwiasticalCc ud-
are now by Law enabled, to hold, enjoy, or ex.- ge,, ,,oco,
ercise any Office, Place, or Dignity of, in, or
belonging to the United Church of England
and reland, or the Church of Scotland, or any
Place or Office whatever of, in, or belonging to
any of the Ecclesiastical Courts of Judicature of
Englandand Irelandrespectively, or any Court
of Appeal froin or Review of the Sentences of
such Courts, or of,- in or belonging to the
Commissary Court of Edinburgh, oc of, in
or belonging to any Cathedral or Collegi-
ate or Ecclesiastical Establishment or Foun-
dation; or any Office or Place whatever of,
in, or belonging to any of the Universi-
ties of this Realm ; or any Office or Place
whatever, and by whatever name the same may
be called, of, in, or belonging to- any of the Col-
leges or Halls of the said Universities, or the
Colleges of RiEon, Westminster or Winchester,
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*àr an ~College ôr Sehool within this Reafm or
to répeal, abrogat', or in any manner to iiterc
fere with any locál Statute, Ordinance, or Rule,
-which is or shall be established by èompetent
A.uthority within any University, College,.Hal,
or School; by whic Roman Catholics shall be
"reve.nted from being admiitted thereto, or front
residing or, taking Degrees therei : Provieil

for to rrescniions also, that'nothing herein contained shall extend
ta Bentfices. or be constr.'id t extend-to enable any Person,

-otherwise.tlian as lie is now by Là%w énabled, to
ékercise any riglit of Presentatioi to any Eccle-
siastical Benefice whatsoever ; or to rèpeal, va-
ry, or alter inany manner the Lawsnow in force
in respect to the Right of. Presentation to any
Ecclesiastical Benefice. .

XVI I. ProvideJ .always, Arn J b teat
Provio ror -Preen- That wyhere any Right of Presentatioh to any
Co°",,,° ,"2"" O- Ecclesiastical Benefice shall belong to. any Of.

Seu. fice in the Gift or. Appointment of His Maies-
ty, His Heir, or Sucçessors, and.such Office
shall be leld by a Person professing thepRoman
Catholic jeligion, the .Righ of Presentation
shall devolve upon and be exerciséd by .the
Archbishop. of Canterbury for the Tine being,

XVIII. it be it enacted, That it shall not
NoRoman catholic he lawful for any Person professing the Roman
tu advise the Crown Catholic Religion, directly or indirectly, to ad-in the appoîntment
to offics lea te vise His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or
Esaished Church. any Person or Persoris holding or exercising the

Office ôf Guardians of the United Kingdon, oï·
of Regent of the United Kingdo i, under whait-
ever, Name, Style, or Title such Office iay'b
constituted, or the Loid Lienitenant; or Lord
Deputy, or othe& Chief Governor or Governors
of Irelnd, touching or concerning the Ap-
pointment to or Disposai of any Office or Pre-
ferment in the United Church of England and
Irelând, or in the Churèh.of Scotlanud; and if
any such Person shahl offend in* the Premises, ho

shiall



shall, being thereof convicted by due Course of
-Law, be deemed guilty of a high Misdemeanor,
-and disabled forever from holding any Office,
Civil or Military, under the Crown.

XIX. And be it enacted, That every Person
professing the Roman Catholic Religion, who tak!g Oath top
shall after the Commencement of this Act be Corpeu OmiECC.
placed, elected, or chosen in «or to the office of
Mayor, Provost, Alderman, Recorder, Bajiiff,
Town Clerk, Magistrate, Councillor, or Com.
mon Councilman, or in or to any Office of .1a-
gistracy or Place of Trust or Employment, rela-
ting to the Government of any City, Corpora-
tion, Borough, BÜrgh, or District within the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
shaH, within One Calendar Month next before
or upon bis Admission into any of the same res.
pectively, take and subscribe the Oath herein.
befôre appointed and set forth, in the Presence
ofsuch Person or Persons respectively as by the
Charters or Usages of the said respective Cities,
Corporations, Burghs, Borougls, or Districtr,
ought to administer the Oath tor due execution
of the said Offices or Places respectively; and in
Default of such, in the Presence of Two Justices

.of the Peace, Councillors or Magistrates of the
said Cities, Corporations, Burghs, Boroughs or
Districs, if such there be ; or otherwise, in the
Presence of two Justices of the Peace of the re-
spective Counties, Ridings, Divisions, or Fran-
chises wherein the said Cities, Corporations,
Burghs, Boroughs or Districts are : which said
Oath shall either be entered in a Book, Roll, or
other Record to be kept for that Purpose, or
shall be filed amongst the Records of the City,.
Corporation, Burgh, Borough, or District.

XX. And be it enacted, That every Person Tim and muur f
professing the Roman Catholic Religion, who taking Oata fer
shall after the Commencement of this Act be Ol Ofce'.

appointed to any Office or Place of Trust or
B8 profit



Trofit. under i-i7aetHis-Heirs or Succes.
,iors, shall Vîthin Threc Caed r otiis next
ýbçtqr sucbapitnhn, roiws hh be-
fore lie lires.à>ef to e?;ercise or- efljpy.9r. in any

e#ippri te act in Suph Office o.r Phace, take and
ai.lscribe the.Oath herqin-befoie appointed and
sçt borUi, eithlet ini His. majeisty's I4igj11 Court
off Ccilirçy., or iii. ny oqf' Bis.Iajety

.çQurts qf-King's Beneh Common *Pleas or EX-

.~' J'Z. pf) Assize, or in ai;y:- Çqurtofepgr4l
or. Q.'iater. Sesgionq of the îPeaçe in G.reae Bri-
.iai.t or .Treland, for tb*q County or. Place wherèé

t1ke Fçrsp"~ .q t.ak.ng afld: s&tiscibing tie! patli
shall res-de-; or ini any c* H-ie àMajesty's Courts
of Scssipn, justicia.ry, Eçchcqiîçy,' or Jury
Co.u-rt,~ or in any Sherif. or Stewart. Court, or in
apy. Bvirglý Cour.t, or befor.e tbp. Mpgistrates and
.Coungcjl.ors ofiany, RoalurghI:n. Scota>d, be-
tween the, Ho rs of Niue- in t.e: Mçrningf ape
FtiIr in the A:fternpon.; and tha proper Oflicer
offlhe. (7ir i miich suc.Q-Oatji shail be. sota-

kenaid subcribed.slal. cause: the:sameob
preserfvçd. amonpt. the IReçords ofthle Court;

and spçIï .QfiQce.i shali aj signi, and.4eliver a
C gztlçgtç of suc4 OgtIî having been duly ta.

*I.er'Aad subscribed, a&. often- as- the saine shall
.hbe Ima.dç4e of hIirn1, ipon-, Iayrnent of Two

nij!pg§ and.Sixpence-fer teRm;adsd
.Çertflc.,atg_ shal. be, sufficient Evidenc e of the

Fe-on thereii* named h.ving duly tak(en and

X 4adetat~T . 'fay Person
Penltyouactng~ .rces~pgti~~ ~opnC.ati.oliç Relicion shali

~ k.enter. iupop th e Exerciie or- Enjoypeît of any
ýD's the, Oatl Ofiçe.-*g PIaemoi:Tmtt or.Profit utider. His Ma-

jçâty,. oer. QÇry other Office or- Franchisexiot
b.aying .iùi t4he kIqLAqgjaiat. the Timnes afore-

~~ sJbied»Jc Oa.th ficrein-be-
fore



fbre. appointed andl se fùýill, 'tlln suid« in e-v-êiy
waeh Cage Éuclt" Peibën rhiçh fôrfeit ta- H ig Ma-
>~ty the ein of Twolftiidred Pdnd ; and'ti,~

Af.ppointmnt of such P Fersan to ,thée Offid
Place or -Fràfichise Éâby hi4m iiélc, shâl becoinie
àltogetoîer viad, iind flie Office,-Pae o Fràin
chise shail bé de-ed and taketi tô be #hà<ant.
hil aI lteùts gud Pùtposes lvhatsaieer. -'
*XXIL. Provkied âiuay, Tiiet or iàà -fot. ë;&~ Li t1t~

withstanding any tling"ii hl c otiicl h iTiOoz
îeOgth Iberéinbdfore appointei iâld tét fôrth

Ïhall be takeii liy. the Mlicrs in Rit- lajeu§ty's
land anti Sea Service, prbfissiuïgithe Rbiiâfî
Vatholic Reéligian, at the sà'ie"ti'mni and iii tl'e
àgié mnanner às the Oatbà àdIc Déùl«ratiôns
ilow requiired )iyLâw are direcred ta he tikern,
and not ocluérwlee.
.XXIII.Aad be i, furt erenizeeed, That -frèti boaler Oatbs n

and after rbiè passing of» this -Act ho Oathi of -ceoe'y ta be iken
Oatlus $shahi be tendeiéd to ot reqie*r5d to fie ta- byRoman Calho-

kén by -Ifira Majeàty's Subjéets prof&ssing the
Romban Cathîolic Religion, -for éinabling tbi»rft
to beld -or einjoy àày Reail or PeràO'nal Ptapetty,
othei thatn sueh as« mky by Laïk é tuïdéed tà

Xind required ta Ife taken'by'His %Majest'y*s othier
Subjects ; anid tliaftlie"Oâth lierein appointedl
tind set forth, -being taken afid siibsériIied in
ôt the Courts, or bèforé âu1y of". th è Përsabi

ïtbbve mentioùed,, shill bé of the -same. Force
âùnd Egfîect, ta ali Inients hand Pùipôsè.4, à§) ali*t

'shall stand in the Plàéý. of, ail Oatlis and Die-
-tlaratioiis required brpesicribéd by aüy« La*
bow in forefr zéRèlif ofIiùflHiÈ Majesty's Re-
mnan Cathoiic Sùbjeets frôiùu àny Dislibilitieg, lb-
capacities', ôr Penalties; in the 'rýpèi' OJitéi
df anmi of the Courfs abo've-uetianect, in W1lici
eny Person prof'essing tbe Rôman Citiic- R&'Ii-
gion shahl demand i tic take ands$usribe the Oath

-herein appaintedand set f'orth, is hettebyaùthôriz-.
ed'and required toadminister thiesaicioath tosiiuc

persoi



Persan, and such- Officer shall make,- sign and
deliver a Certificate of such Oath having been
duly taken and subscribed, as often as the same
shall be demanded of him, upon payment of One'
Shilling aild such Certificate shah be sufficient
Evidence of the Persan therein named having.
duly taken and subscribed such Oath.

·XXIV. Andwohereas the Protestànt Episcopa!
°d t" 5  Church of England-and Ireland, and the D9c-

mot tu be _m e
by RmancathoHe.. trine, Discipline, and Government thereof, and

likewise the Protestant Presbyterian Church of
Scotland, and the Doctrine, Discipline and Go.
vernwent thereof, are by the respective Acts of
Union of England and Scotland, and of Great
Britain and Ireland, established permanently
and inviolably : And whereas -the Right -and
Title of Archbishops ta their respective Provin-
ces, of Bishops ta their Sees, and of Dëans to
their Deaneries, as-well in EnglaQd as in Ire-
land, have been settled and established by Law;
Be it thereforé enacted, That if-any Person,. af;
ter the Commencement of this Act, other than
the Person thereunto authorized by.Law, shall
assunme or use the Name, Style, or Title of
Archbishop of any Province, Bishop of any
Bishoprick or Dean of any Deanery, in-Eng-
land or Ireland, lie shall for every such offence
forfeit and pay the sum of One hundred Pounds.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
Micorshe r- Persan holding any Judicial or Civil Office, or

.It1°.nai o. any Mayor, Provost, Jurat, Bailiff, or other

otce oe o Placer Corporate Officer, shall, after the Commence-
than Etabished -ment of this Act, resort to or be present at any
Church. Place or public Meeting for Religious Worship

in England or in Irdandother than that of the
United Church of England and Ireland, or in
.Scotland, other than that ofthe Church of Scoti.
land, as by Law established, in the Robe, Gown,
or other peculiar- Habit of his Office, or attend
with the Ensign or .Insignia, or any.Part there-

of



of, of or belongingto Iuch bis Office, sucli Per;
son shall, being thereof convicted by due.
Course of Law, forfeit such Office, and pay for
every such Offence the Sum of One hundred
Pounds. . . . -

. .X-XVI. Ande ifurther enactedThat if any ret aoseu n
Roman Catholic Ecclesiastic, or any Member.of :' , °a 'e-:

any -of the Orders, Communities,. or Societies, cept in their u-ual

herein.after mentioned, .shall, after the Com- Place f "Veruhip.

mencement of this- Act,. exercise any ô òf the
Rites or Ceremonies of the Roman Catholic
Religion, or wear the Habits of his Ordersave
within the usual Places of Worship.of the Ro-
man Catholic Religion, or in. private Houses,
.Such Ecclesiastic or other Person shall, -being
thereof*convicted by due Course of Law, forfeit
for . every such Offence the Sum of - Fifty
Pounds. . .

XXV I. Provided always, and. be it en-
aýcted, That nothing in this Act contained shall Nat t ,
in any Manner repeal, alter, or affect. any Pro; Ge . -. . 2,.
vision of an Act made .in the Fifth Year of His
present.Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to
repsal so much of An Act passed in the .Nint.
.Year of the .8eign of King William the Third,
as relates to Burials in suppressedt Monasteries,
AIbbs, o- Convents Ùn Ireland, and to *makc
further Pr-ovision with respect to the. Burial in
Ireland of Persons dissenting fron the Esta-
bliskhed. Church.

XXVIII. And whereas Jesuits, and Mem. r-e suppreia.
beis of other Religious Orders, Communities; ofrsai, at sn.d oer
or Societies of the Church of Rome, bound by ehOem".
Monastic or Religious Vows, are resident with··
in the United Kingdom; and it is expedieit to
màke Provision for the gradual Suppression and
finâl Prohibition of the same therein; Be it
therefore enacted, That every Jesuit, and every
Member of any other Religious Order, Comp-
m ùnity, or Society- of the Church of. Roine,

bound



bouid by Moïasti&.iReligious Vows, who åt
the Time of the Commencement of-this Act
shaH -be ivithin the United Kingdom, shall,
ivithin Six Calendar Months af'er 'the Com.
mencement of this Act, deliver to the Clerk of
the Peace of the County or Plaèe wire' such
Person shall reside, or to his Deputy, a Notidé
or Statement, in the Form and containing the
Particulars required to be set forth inii the Sche.
dtle to -this Act annexed; which Notice or
Statement such Clerk of the Peace, or his De-
puty,shall preserve and register amongst thé
Records ôf such County -or Place; without any
Fee, and shall forthwith transinit'a Copy of
such Notice or Statement to the Chief Secreta.
ry of the Lord Lieutenant, ·or other Chief Go.
verior9or Governors of Ireland, if such Person
shall reside in Ireland, or if in Great Briftin,
to One of Bis Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State; and -in case any Person shail offend in
the Premises, he shall forfeit and pay to His
Mlijesty, for every Calendar Montl. during
which he shall remain in the United Kingdom
without having delivered such Notice or State-
ment as is herein-before requirèd, the Sum of
Fifty Pounds.

XXIX. Andbeit further enacted, That if
esj.,, e.C. coming any Jesuit,- or Member of any àuch-. Religious
" .the *"- t° Order, Community, or Society as aforesaid,

shall, after the Commencement of this Act,
comae into this- Realm, he-shall be deemed and
taken to be guilty of a Misdemeánnr, and being
thereof. lawfully convicted, shall be* séntenc
ed and ordered te be banished froin the United
Kingdom. for the Term of his natural- Life.

X X X. .Provided always, And be it further
gatu1-borm sub- enacted, That in case any natural-bôrn Subjedt

"rern in"h; of this Iealm, being at the 'rime of the Coti-
Kingdora and be re- mencement ofthis Act a Jesuit, or other Mem-
gjWrd ber of any Éuch Religious-Order, Community,



gr Society as~ aforesaid, sbal. at theTirne of the
£ommenceinent of this .&ct, be ont of thoe
JReaIrn,ý it suiait lie lawf'uI for sucli P erson to, re,

ý4nor tg, corne. into tliis itealm; and ùpon. suclj
bis Return or corning. ite the Ucalma he.ir
ixe reby re .qqired, %vitliin th&. Space of Six Ca.
lendar Months after his first returning.o or Cmn

4g into the United IXingdorn, toQ deliver snch
9otice or Statern ent, to the- Clerk of 'tIe Peàce

of the C'oupty- or Pince wbere be shall reside, or
Ms Deputy, for the Puqiose of Leine, ti repis.
..çred and transrnitted,. asý herein-betore direc't.
cd; and in case anysuch Fersan hail nwglect
or refuse so to do, lie shah for itich Offtncé

fof'it ind pay to Ijis Mlajesty, for evexy. Ca?'
Jendar- Month duri.ng wvhici lie slial rernaiin. ir
the United Kingdorn'witho'nt h'aving delivered
fiuch Notice or Statement,. the Sure ci Filty
"Èound's

1 ~X. Frovided also, .É4idibe ii"furthe on-
gct4;. at notwithstanding any tbing heTe1n- The PrincipalSecre.

befo'e contained, it shall be Jawful for au.Y ()ne tarie or State May
of Hlis, Majesty's Piincipal Secretaries of State, jesuu.ZI c ta
be.ng a Protestan t, by a. Licence in, WVriti-ng, into the Kingdom;
4igned by him, te &rant Permission ta anyJesu-
it,. or Member of any sucb Religions Order,
*Coi»tpupity, or Soçiety as af'oresaiid, ta corne
into the UTnit*eà Kingdorn, and ta remain thereý-
j i fgr spcli. P eid as. th e saicd Secretary of State
.uaa tJhink proper, mot- ex1ceeding in any Case
thbe Space of Si Caiendar klonths; anqd it shail

,pal. &cretaries qf.St-ate te, ravoke aiy. 1-içpce m
-SA gatç4 before the E?ýpigatîoi of* the Time-
m-entioneI -thereiin, if iie shahj sa think fit;~ and
qp4I if. apy. sueh Person.ta wlom suchL Licence
qUI iave-been grgnted shail net depart frorà thç

.,.teingdoi witbiin Twenty,.]»ays atter tue
94pqiratiop of, the Time, mant ioRein-&uch Li-

~sje8 r isiîh lcene sahhavc be'en revok-edý
then



then within twenty days after notice of such Re-
voèation shall have been given tohim, every Per-
son sooffending shall bedeemedguilty of a Mis-
deineanor, and being thereof lawfully convicted
shall be sentenced and ordered to be banished
from the United Kingdom for the Term of his
natural Life.

accouBU ofLicence. XXXIL And be it further enaéted, That
to e Iaid before there shall annually be laid before both Houses

of Parliament an Account of all such Licences
as shall-have been granted for the Purpose here-
in-before mentioned within the Twelve Months
then next preceding.

Admitting Persons XXXIII. And baitfurtheren-cted, Thatin
as AMenbcra of such
R "W " O"ers ease any Jesuit, or Member of any such Reli-
deen,êd a Misde. gious Order, Community, or society as afore-said, shall, after the Commencement of this Act,

within any Part ofthe United Kingdom, admit
any Pierson to become a Regular teclesiastic,
or Brother or Member of any such. Religious
Order, Community, or Society, or be aidiiig or
consenting thereto, or shall administer or cause
to be administered, or be aiding or assisting in
the administering or taking, any Oath, Vow, or
Engagement purporting or intended fa bind the
Person taking the same to the Rules, Ordinan-
ces, or Ceremonies of such Religious Order,
Conimunity, or Society, every Persen offending
in the Premises in England or Irelandshall be
deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor, and in: Scot-
land shal be punished by Fine and Imprison.
ment.

Any Per.on go ad- XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That in
mitted a Member of case any Person shall, after the commence-
a ReUios Order Io
be bOaib.e menti of this Act, within any part of this Unit-

ed Kingdom,. be admitted or become a Jesuit,
or Brother or Member of any other such Reli-
gious Order, Community, or Society as afore-
said, such Person shall be deemed and taken to
be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and being thereof

lawfully



lawfully convicted shall be sentenced and-order-
ed to be banishied from-the United Kingdom for
-the Term of his natural Life,

XXX V. And be -it further -enacted, That in Theray ofrenans.
case any Person sentenced and ordered ta be may be banishea by
banished under the Provisions of this Act shall Majes'y
not depart from the United Kingdom within
Thirty Days after the pronouncing of such Sen-
tence and Order, it shall be lawful for His Ma-
jesty te cause such Person te be conveyed to
such1 place out of the United Kingdom as His
Majesty, by the advice of Hia Privy Council,
shall direct.

XXXV . And be it further enacted, That if and ir at.arge aller
any Offender, % ho shall be se sentenced and Three Monthi, may

ordered to be banished in manner aforesaid, """'o°". f°'
shall, after the end of Three Calendar Months
from the time such Sentence and Order hath
been pronounced, be at large within any part of
the United Kingdom, without some lawful
Cause, every such Offender beingso at large as
asforesaid, on being thereof lawfully convicted,
shall be transported to such Place as shall be
appointed by His Majesty, for the Termi of his
natural Life.

X XX VI L. Provided alcays, and be it enact-
ed, That nothing herein contained shall extend not etn ta

or be construei to extend in any Manner toaf- Female Societies.

fect any Religious Order, Community, or Es.
tablishment consisting of Females bound by
Religious or Monastie Vows.

XXX VIII. And be it furier enacted, That Pn,es w t6 b.
all Penalties imposed by this Act shall and may reSmo.
be recovered as a Debt due to His Majesty,
by Information to be filed in the Name of His
Majesty's Attorney General for England or for
Ireland, as the case may be, in the Courts of
If xchequer in England or Ireland respectively,
or in the Name of His Majesty's Atdvocate Ge-
neral in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland.

XXXIX.
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Act ma. be altered XXXI.. And 7e ii furter. mactedi That
h this.Act or any Part thereof, may be repealed,

altered, or varied at any Time. within. this pre.
sent Session, of Parliament.

commencement of XL. And e it further enacted, That this*-t. Act shal commence and take effect at -the Ex.
piration, of Ten Days from and after the passing
thereof.
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LAWS passed in the S3d and 4tli sessions of ,the NîntIi

General Assemb[y in the Province of New-grunswick.

1. por thé '0ra"inaer>r dervices orthe- Piovinèe,- 66
%2. For particular services, 108
8. For the iniprovemient of Roade and Bridges, - -»

'.Great Ruads, 9Z
Bye Rads ini Saint Johrn..O

Wtstotorand, 9

Nhealaid, -. 98
Sunbwy,. P
York, 100

Charlottej 0
Glou1ceqter, 10

i~scellaneiusî, connected with' Lfads ana
Bridgesý -93.& 106

4:Money te bepaid to the peribns *ho labour, &c. 10)7
5. Duty7 Qf Commissioners in respeéi côf'àhûm

entrusted ta them,
O.Commissioners aIowed 5 per dent. ib.

See Saint 4u " Jrkit.
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PAGE.

Benefit of Clergy.
Abolished where the offence is made capital, by

9 and 10 Geo. 4, c.&. 88

Blackville.
See Parishes, Nos. 6, 8.

BlisßjeIL.-
See Parishes, Nos. 5. 8.

Booms for Timber.
On the River Kouchibougnacis in Kent.

1. Justices of Kent té iàskerègnIations; appoint
Boom Masters ;'and establish their fees, 4

2. Penalty for violating regulations and mode of
.zecovering, ib.

. Application of Penalties, 5
4.:Not to be ereeted4to thë injry of-anytrade, ib.

Bread.
Assize öf. inPreditÈn.

1. 5 Geo. 4, c. 18, continued, 2
Assize of, in Portland.

2.: To be the same as in the tity of St. John, and
published in like manner, --. 3

8ustices:fthe Cty-ad-enutyto make re.
gulations,änd enforce then-by:pnálties, ib.

4,'Mode of recovering and applyingenalties: ib.

Brigton,
Sée Parishes, Nos.1,ß.

Rtdsrird' Beaéön,
~ a-Nortumberland, Kent and Gloucester.

1. 50 Geo., 'c. aid 8 Ge: 4;e .- -repealed, 19
2, To be erected where tie COòmniWonera mayï

think necessqry, ib.
3.'Duties imposed for the support of, 2ó
4. Duties how to be collected and accounted for,

Sectious 4 and 6,
5. Penalty for neglect or refusal to pay duty, 0.



6. jVuty »of Comissioflers in respect of monies&
received-aigd expended, 2

7. PeDultY for removing or -injufivnà

Ses -Liglit B{ouses, No. 9 to 14.-

Caimten Waggoners and -1¶ickifnen.
1. justices to make regalatioosfç!r, qq establialh

the.farés bf;-, 8
2. Reguati>DS to be enforced ufndet pén lieý.. .97
3. Penalties, how recoVered and appieq,. ib,.

'.Penalty for mEdiciously,kgi aiminig, o .
a nd, mode of recovery, 3

. -Mode of prosecuting offend«ra,.ý 2 and B, si

Ckamcoolc.
Seo Charlotte No. 8 to 6.

Seo fires, ; 2

Commons to tbce Bmt«IM'Sii,4nre
1. Justiées. autbrzed IOW leff. part oir un

:County GaoI.
2. jus tic uo zé berzto - ss8 fgr -ergting, le:

~Lands at tC-hnSÙeokPagsh4SiJ X DFO
S.Dlviso ibjweeai the Utop And Parish Scboeil

cODf&iàOd
4. utibua te eonvy ~tidi~~~>t~Bc

tor, &c. of Saint Andrçws,
5. Tracts. aI!otted, to the -Trustee Of the Pirisb

School te rémlain v-tet -in tbP -Juitices
trusti M.

K. Act-confirmiug division Lo be cleemed publies '40



How to be measured, 9

See Debtors. flmd Dd)tors.

Cbrrectmon HouSes -j.
1. Justcer of York and Charlotte authorized to

establish, at the Alms and Wdrk -Houses,
in their respective Counties, y

See Felony within the benefit of.Clergy,

Crimina.
Expence of removing, from County toCotintylow

to be ordered and paid, .

CriminaI Qffences.
Provision for the summary trial of, when under the

degree of Grand Larceny, .1

Debte.
See Small Debts.

.etrs.
Act for the support and relief and supportof.

1. Former Acts repealed, 66
2. Proceedings necessary to btin ilief, 67
S. Amount o£ ody-allowa!ffe, .
4. In default of paymert, editors not. barred:

from proceeding -agint -the estate jed
. effects, . . ib.

5. Act extended te Debtors in jdgments re,
covered befdre a Justice of the Peace, 69

6. Judge may -order debtors to be brought be,
- forehim, ib.

7. Powei given to Côrts- ad Judges to suspend
- relief in certain cases, b.

1. On rêceiving weekly allowance for oneyear,
debtor then to be discharged, 71

9. Attendance of Witnesses and production of -
.ooksaed--Papers, how enforced, ib.



INDEX.

PÀar.

0. :When. possessed of property. how to become
entitled .tO the benedit of the Act.ý 9 & 10. »:72

See.GaoIa ýLimts- of. -,
Il.. Sheriff nt. fiable for, euicapes, it ini conse-

quence of liberty giveni under. the ,Açt. «' 75
:12. Credit'orS may.cdùnit'-" --té ' discbaï- o

nients &c. l

.taloen on the saide.judgment, 76.
1..AÈxecutorslind-Adti.niittori mgy..toasent Wô

the discbarge, 77
15. .Sheriff after r lrblêtbîgrdcdt

liberate,ib
16. Bedding, ctwarrtetdad!6.lè

of, ascertained, 7.8
17. -1lalse sw-euitg made.. pédijýy, 0i.

'18. Indemnification, when dslagdne h
- Act, ~j

19. tiniitation. .79

See Infectious.;Diiteuper-s.;

Dordm.ter.

Pabmnj& vwidn the bteft Ofý Ci-eJ'gryV
1.Prisoh~eià RII 8 npoedà èIwt .1

*without ihe uses'off Cotrectiion,.&C. 85
Poerf Ms~e , as té ffià securig-ai .6

Èernment.of priào4érs,.§ 97and.4. 's 86

.I-Saint John. re.
1. 7 Geo. 4, c.'8, confinued,

In Newcastle a-nd*Chathami
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Ps.ôt.

M. 9 Geo. 4, c. 14, continued,
In FredericOon. .

3. 5Geo. 4, c. È, and 7 Geo. 4, c. 11, continuéd,

. Former .Acts regulating the Inspection.of, for
hoime consumption and for esportation re.
pealed, 50

2. Description, and size of Barrels>a &ç 51
8. Inspectors.

Appointment and:qualications of, §.'. 51
Fees; §8, P. 55, and§ §16,P. 59.
Powers as to employing amsistants·and rate

of extra charges, § 10.
Liability 'whend4ish prove inferior to-the -

Brand7 15, 58
4. Mode of packing and contents of the Barrel &c. 52

Sce f'urther § 12, P. 57.
5. Dissatisfactory Inspections, § 14, 58.
6. Brands, description of, 53

See further § 9, wrongfully using, 56
7. Sprats or-Frys deciared unuie-chantable, .59
2. Penalty for intermixing or shifting idspected

ib.
9. Penalty for selling or exporting damaged fish, ib.

10. Exportation är transportation.
Herrings may be exported without pickle, 54
General regulations for the exportation of

pickled fish, § 6 and 7. ib.
Wlien about to be unlawfully exported how to

be dealt Swith;§ 1 56
11. Regulations'-affecting the inspection of fish,

imported from Nova Scotia, §'5, 54
12. Penalties bow to be' recovered>and appled, § 12. 57
13. Act not to exteud to Fish soid by the Fishetimen

or to -fish in Kegs -ofiess than 10 gallons,
§5 18. - 58

14. Dry Cod.
Different qualities and, names of, 39

a5. Limitation of the Act, 60



Sice Bread N6,1 -1- Fies No, S.-

LiMits ofe..
.'Justîceà èâ,ýôw0Lmé ~Oé1nt~- . 73

Q . Extent in Saint Andrews, i~

Saint.John, continued,. b
4. Sheriff toa ziiè ebosogodlge

w1thin, upon giving se . u rLit>i:
J. Forin of.Security1 .. 74
6. Security ta lie sagetl to.plaintif;, &C.- 75
7.. Present . Gaol liîsto reniaintii otliei-. are-

appointe& 7
See Chailotte, No. 2..

Qoweis of Judges ot' te Sup'rene Court in,:
binding.over Persons charged with offeiices
which -may_ ie . p!osecuted by,. 8 3

2.fraùnmi .Dr p
At saint Johhb,

1. Fonier Acts repeaw~,x
2.How.lar In{ected'Vessels x»ay.proceed, up tho..,

1{arbour belore ingpeétiob, 41

as ta .ordering vessels to lie- br(dnghit taï

and penalty fr iltn.4
5, Signal to bg hoietedom cothihgabreg3t cPar; -

S-tridge Island,.and penalty for nelect,. 4s»

Sé Viaitirxg Phy.siciaus, their appbiùtweüt duties1,.
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PAc~

powers, and fees, § 545
9. legulations and penalties for persons unlaw-

fully going on board, 6, 46
10. Passengers in Vessels at quarantine, how to be

dealt with, 4&
11 Vessels at quarantine, how cleansed and dis-

charged, ib.
12, Persons landed, departing without permission,

how to be deàlt with ib.
13. What Vessels shal hoist the Signas, &c. 49,
14. Mode of recovering and applying lenaltic, i&

Kouchiboguacis, Kei '

Sce ooims for Tinber.

Landsfor Public use.
Act in addition to former Act relative to, 23

ee Newcastle,

Lareny.
L, 31, Geo. 8. c. 7. defining and describing Petit

Larceny, repealed, 80
2. Grand Larceny defined, ib.
8. ?etit Larceny defined, ib.

Light Houses.
On Partridge Island-and at the mouth of the Har-

bour of- Saint John.
1. -Former Acts relating to Partridge Island.Light

Hiouse.repealed, -3
2. JIuties imposed for the support of, ib.
3. To whom payable and penalty for neglect or

refusal to pay
4. What Vessels to be deemed Coasting and Fish-

ing vesselk; and when liable to the same
duty as other vesselsi



INDEX

5. Annual duty on Coasters,.&c. when payable, 15
6. Duty of Commissioners in respec ofîsuppliesi

repairs, &c. tb.
7. Monies collected how - to be applied, and

paid. 16
8. Keepers of, how to be appointed. 'b.

On Campo Bello, near Head Harbour.
9. Duties imposed for the support of, 32

10. Penalty for refusal or neglect to pay, ib.
11. How to be recovered and applied, 8
12. What vessels to be deemed Coasting and Fish-

ing vessels ; and wben to be liable to the
same duty as other vessels, .b.

13. Duty of Commissioners in respect of accounts
of expences, &c.

14. Monies collected how to be applied and paid, ib.

Ludlow.
See Parishes, No. S & 7.

Marsk and Swanpy Lands.
1. Lands of proprietors failing to pay their quota of

assessmentý for diking or draining to be let
or sold, 62

2. In common cases of diking or draining, owners
kto attend or send labourers, &c.

3. Duty of proprietors in cases of sudden breach
of dikes. 63

4. Proprietor to be indemnified when his sod or soil.
is cut or washed away, 64

5. Consent requisite before diking or draiiing, ib.
6. Owners of,-.benefited by the enclosing 'of

other lands to be assessed, 65

Newcasde.
I. Justices of Northumberland authorized to sell
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land grauted to them for public.uses witiùn
the Tôwn Plot of, >

2. Money arising fiom Sales to be vested in other
lands,. ib.

5. Value andi situation of Lands to be purchased
how settled, ib,

See Fires, No. 2.

Oat Mill
- At Dorchester,
1. Troughs may be erected across the -Highway, 7
2. When necessary, Supervisor or Commissioners

of Highïway may cause their removal ib.

Parise..
1. Wakefield divided, and Brighton ere'eted 6
2. Officers for Brigliton to be annually appointed, ib.
3. Ludlow divided into three Parishes, 17
4. Boundaries of Ludlow, ib.
5. Blissfield erected, - ib.
6. Blackville erected, 18
7. Divisional line between Northesk and Ludlow,

Blissfield and -Blackville described, ib.
8. Officers fQr Blissfield ani Blackville to be an-

nually appointed, ib.

Partridgje Iland.
See Light fouses, Noi1; to 8.

-Portland..

See Bread, No, , 3, 5

Revenue.
1. Dutiable Articles and'Rates, i24
ib. Value of Articles, how to be ascertained, 125



-2. Mime, anli mQàe .f aying I)UtÀes *eniatétl. 42f
,9. Masters, Owners- adCsignees, te m.ùkP îée -

;port okS)rgo, -

:ib. Penalties for Janding Articles beiore rep.orting,* 2

-siigDtal Articles, 2
ib. Mode OZ? apPraisirîg arD PTrecùetiVi serz-

ures, ib.
4. Articles intended for exportationi, withoiit lie-

ing landed, regulations respecting,13
5. Drawbacks allowed' ýn 'Goodi exported alr

.having been landed,11
ib. Cases in wbich no drawbacks shail be al~e. a
ib, 1Retur of dut'ies mot to be exacted within-12.

nionths, -

63. Evidence et exporta-tion in-,the t3arqe bottom,. 132
ib. Evidence whien flot exportedl in the saiue bot-

7. lEvidence of exportation atter afi sha-vin'
be.enlanded, 3

ib. Evidence of articles b.eingIaixded without the
province> - i à

Mi. Manner üfî paying draw1racks,
8. Penalties for the frauduýent, J&ndýýngor te-

landing of atces
9. Eviden *ce requirced to oh tainj èrawback R-.

Horned Çsttle,......
ib. RÂgUlations resnecting the allowià&gand -pai- -

ing of such whaeks, and the frauduleht,
re-lancling of the Cattie, 186-,

10. Collectors of, duties on Hormed Gàtt1e; .their >
appointruent pawers and axlowanceÉ4 A137

Il. Smuggled Arti.cles, seized'ahid sold byOGfficîyn
of H. M. Custems, ànd* Articei wjl iron.
Goverument Stores; regulationa respeçLiný

12, Articles imnpor.ted or purclased fo-r'the use-
the Navy, Ariy or Orduance, ejzempt
fromdty . q
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12 Evidence required te obtain the exerhption or
remission, ib.

13. Manner of Gauging Molasses and Liquors, 140
14. DleputyTreasurers ;

Their appoiritment, security, powers and allow
ances, 141

Deputy at St. John, bis appointment, respon-
sibility, powers and allowances, 141

15. Tide Surveyors, Waiters, and other Revenue
Oficers.

To be under the control of the Treasurer
.and his Deputies, 142

Their duties, ió.
ib. Application of the proceeds pf.Seizures; 143

16. Bonds net paid at the time they fall due.
Duty. of the Treasurer and Attorney General,

with respect toi ib.
When not transmitted within 30 days, Surety

to be discharged, ïb.
Declared 'Void when not sued within.one year,

or prosecuted te finaljudgment in three, iii.
17. Halfyearly Returns offBonds, te be laid be-

fore the General Assembly, te be made,
and penalty for neglect, 144

18. Monies te remain in the Treasury until dispo-
sed of by Law, .b.

19..Treasurer and Deputies te administer Oaths
under the Act, .b.

ib. False Swearing made perjury, lb.
20. Mode of recovering Penalties, .b.
21. Mode of prosecuting Vessels of 15 tons. and

under, Carriages, Cattle, &c. 145
22. Goods intended te be warehoused

Bonds te be taken to secure the duties on, and
safe depositing of such goods, 146

23.. Goods taken ont of Warehouse, except for ex-
portation, te be forfeited, ib.

24. Application of Forfeitures and Penalties, ib.
25.: Articles ~condemnedto be sold by public auc-

tion, ,
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26. Riht of Appeal reserved; 147
27. 8 e. 4, c. 24, repealed, ib.
28. Right of recovering penalties incufred. under

former Acts,= reserved, ib.
29. Limitation of the'Act, .

Roads and Highwtäya.
1. 50 Geo. S. c. 6. 58 Geo. 8. c. S. 7. Ge-o. 4.

28. and 9. Geo, 4. c' 13, ge far as in force
continued till 1st April, 1882. 79

See appropriations, Nos. S. 4, e, 6.
See Saint John, No. S.

oman Cath~olie.
10. Geo. 4,. c. 7. of the Imperial Parliament for

the relief of, extended-to this Province, 81

Saint Andrews.
1. Privilege of supplying with water by pipes

granted to John Aymar, 25
e. Damage done to the.Streets to be made good, ib;
3. Openings or plugs, to be used in case offire, to

be made where the pipes extend, ib.
4; Limitation of the Act, 7

See Charlotte, 1, 3.

Saint Croix', RZivër-
et for securing the Navigation of.

1. Penalty for throwing SIabsi &c. into; and ~
mode of recovery, 1

Q. When to go into operation, ib,
3. Limitation, 12

Saint John.
1. 7, Geo. 4. c. 8, relative to Èires, continued, 1
2. 59, Geo. 8, c. 6, relative to breaking Lamps,

Windows, &c. continued, - !2
3. Former Acts relative to Streets and Bridges- in

the City and County continued, 35
See Infectious Distempers.
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PAGE.

Saii.
H{ow to be measurea, 9

Seamen, Sick and Disabled.
Justices of Charlotte authorized to jease part of

Commons to the Fastward oM'aint Andrews
for an Hospital 10

Set offs.
See Small Debts, No. 7.

Sewers, Commiessioers of,
L Former Acts relating to, repealed, -60
2. Their appointment, powers, aúthority and

compensation, .61
See, Marsh and Swampy Lands,

3. Their duty with respect to accounts upon mak.
ing up Bills of Assessments, 64

4. Appeal against decision of, 66

Small Debts.

1. Part of 1, 50, Geo. 3. c.'17, repealed, 28
·2. Froees Iùw to be served, i/.
S. Security for Defendant's appearance to be in

the name of the Plaintiff, 29
4. Form of Security, ib.
5. Defendant failing to appear, or when not to be

found; proceedings consequent thereon, ib.
6. No person to proseeute, plead, &cý in any Suit

to wvhich he is not a party, unless previously
sworn that he does so gratis, ib.

7. Set offs to be brought forward at the time of
trial, otherwise not recoverable, 30

Truckmnen.
See Carmen,
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Waggoes
See Catmen.

See Parishes, No. 1. Waheed,

York Couiy.
Justices empowered to assess for paying off debt

due on Court House S5


